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JAIVESS ZREDELL. ESQUIRE.

CIIAPTKR
An

GOVERNOR^

I.

act concoiiiing thL* Publii

Troasuiy.

enacted fnj the General Asmmbly nf the State of ynrth'
Carolina, and it in hereby enacted bi the authority (f the same,
Tiiat the Treasurer shall be annuallv elected, and tlie electi.m t,
shall be ina<le as early in each ve-sion as can be conveniently be eiectcci ;u\dom-; b«-fi>re entering; into office, and witbin fifteen (lays after nually.
^'"^^^
^^his election, he shall take and s>ubs(ribe the oath herein after pre- ^°
scnbed, before some justice of the peace; he shall give duplicate T'-.,gi^.,.f]upjj.
boiid^ to the Governor, «ith securities, to be approved by tliecate boiwtsr
Governor and the ."Speaker*, of the tw<» Hmises of ihe General Assembly, in the penalty 'f two hundred and fifty thou^tand dollars,
payable to the Governor for the time being and his successors ia
office, w'irh conditiun. that he will faithfully account for all monies and other things which shall come to his hands in virtue of
his office, and peiform all other duties requiretl by law, or which
may hereafter be re(|uired bv law, of the Treasurer of this State;
and the. said Treasurer shall execute duplicates of said l^onfJi Duplicates tb
which shall be endorsed " appioved," and signed by the Cover- beddn ei'd to
Di'^r and Speakers of the t'sVO Houses; and one duplicate shall be Com;)'!- Nc Sedelivered by the Governor to the Comptroller, and the other to ^^'ifj^iyj^^'^''^

Be

if

^^^'

^
the Secretary of State, for safe keepinsr; and the certificate «>f ;„„.
Certificate
of
Comptrolto
delivered
the
be
the Treasurer's qualification shall
ier and filed with the bonds: Provided, tliat the election of Trea- •i>;ff.''''Vi^'l':

surer shall not take place until alter the committee of rmancefiied witli the
bonds.
shall have made their report on the state of the Treasury.
II. And be. ii further enacted, That suit may be brouijht on eiof said bonils. to the use of the State, and judgment entered f^^^ ™*y \^
ther
.'
ln'oucrlit on eiiin the same manner, and uiuler the same rules and regulations l|,^.,."' of s^jjj^
as have been, or shall be prescribed for enteriug judgment a- bonds,
.

,

,

II

I

I

gainst the several sherids (d this State.
III. And be it further enacted. That

it shall be the duty of the Treasurer to
Treasurer, in books provided for (hat purpose at the public ex- keep an acc't
pense.to state and keep an account of all money received by him °|_V'J||1.^y ^1^"^;;

sand impositions, and otherwise, and paid in pursuance of public dues, acts and votes of the General Assembly
in such a manner that the nett produce of the whole «evenue, a>
well as of every branch tliere<il. and the amount or dl>bur^ement
for public tax

in discharge of the several

said iccouiiis shall at

^jnination of

all

the; (ientjral

demands, nny

times

Ix'

di-tincfly appear;

whuh

liable to t.he inspection aiid ex-

APsembly.

&c. which
accounts are

^s,

|['j^'rj'"''|j.
,.,,•

,|,^

laiure,

i"^

Legia-*
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fftheTresur^''

TV. Beit further e;2r«(^;c7, Thrit if the peiNon elected Treasurer
bond and security wiiMii the timi- mentMne-d by
h'^ act, it shall be the «luty of the Govfrnor to co'nmunicate ihe
^ame to the General Assc'iibty, who shall proceed to eltct some

*^y\'° ^'',^^.lnll fail to ;;ive

cin-ity.theGo-

vernor

is

to

V. Be
theLe^rsLt'e.
If there he not he fifteen

furiher enacted, That if at any time, there sliall not
days between the election of Treasurer and the rise of
ISdavsbetw'n [1^^ General A'*s(^inblv, then the bands required by this act shall
fifteen days after sucl\ election,
Treasv'&lhe oe g'^en to the Governor within
riseoftheLe- an<l be by him endorsed " a <prove'l;"' and if any person elected
gislature,b3n(l 'i^p.^gurer sliall fail to jjive such bond witliin tlie time prescrib^'''' '^"*' ^'^'^ Lewislafure should not then be in session, it shall be
dfn^s after' the
the liUy of the Governor to call the (Council of State, and proelection.
If Treas'r ail 0,^(1 („ appoint Some other person Treasurer; and tlie person so
V -""'^^ '^'^"^ .iop)inted shall ssive bonds and security wiihin fifteen ilavs, to
the tiov'i-lsto be approved bv the Governor: Provide t, that in no c-ise shall atiy
make another person appointed Treasurer either by the General Assemblv or
ajinointment.
bonds,
ji^,. Gover'Or and t'ouuril, enter into office bef)re wivinjr
and taking and subscribing an oath of oifice, a-^ required by this
it

,

act.

VI Be it further enacted. That in case of a vacancy in the ofIncaseofaya- p^.^
of Treasurer, bs death, resiirnation, <lisa.bility or otherwise,
eancy (lurme:
/>,
r
li
the recess ot Uuring the recess ot the General Assembly, then it shall and may
.

,

i

i

'.

i

•in

i

be lawfu: for the Governor, and he is hereby empowered and requjred, with advice of his ('ouncil, to appoint some other suitable
»«
r '^r*
i
person to the omee ot treasurer; which person so appointed
shall have all the powers, authorities and ein<»luments hereby
granted, subject to the same rules, regulations and penalties
herein directed; which ')ffire he shall hold until the end of the
suici'eding session of the Legislature, and no longer.
VIL Be it further enacted. That ail sheriffs and receivers of
SherifFsJie. toputjHc monies shall settle their public accounts, or cause them to
settle ihe.rac^ settled, with the Comptroller of this Siate; the whole of which
Counts in.luly
r
Au^'. &Sept. settlements, except those which now are or may hereatter be excepted by law, shall be made in the mtrnths of July, Augn-^t and
Comp'r tore- September in each and every year; and it shall be the duty of
port smns due
^j^g Comptroller, on forming any such settlement, forthwith to retoTreaV who po''t the sums or amount due from such accountant to the I reals to raise ac- surer of the State, setting fo'th in sucli report (if a sherift'^s accounts against (.„yr,t^ the nett amount of each species of public tax; and the
such persons,
'pp^^^gypp^ 9,\\M raise an account asjainst each and every of such
Where sh'ffs P"i"*'ons, and debit them accordingly. In case any such person
&c. fail to set- shall fail to appear, fully pay up and fin illy settle for the sums
tie by 1st Oct. so reported against him ortiiem on or before the first day of Oc*"''^^'' '" ^^'^^ year, ii shall tnen be the indispensable duly of the
to'^take ''ftuKments for the Treasurer, and he is h reby required to take judgment without
sums due,
delay for the several sums or balances due the State agreeably to
such reports; to which sum. in case the delinquent be a sheriff,
b.- added his commissions, which siiall be considered a<" abjru'^u^nc^^^'^d^''^"
S^'hl. thesolutely forfeited to theStatej and it is hereby declared, that in

Legislature,
the 'rov'risto
till the same.

•

,

i

i

•

i

'

,

i

i

i

i

•

,
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rep't
s'l^erid'-, clerks of comfs, collectors tJoiTipt's
vtMidue luaJtois, ami otlK'r.-i aL-coiintable lor public [j|';i;^'^^''j>^J
niHiiifS, tlie Comp roUor's report sliall b.' iieid ami deemecl sulli- v^;j.(iiyt on.
cionf tcbtiinonv for the court and jury to found tluir verdict on.
VI I I. /jV it further enacted, Tl'iat'in all cases of failure of a Where si, 'ffs
sheiili'to settle bis account witbin the time by law requited, and t.^^^'Yi^"'',",^^
to fake the oaths prescribed by law, it shall be the duty ol tlie ^essaiT o:,ili.
Comptroller, and he is hereby directed to report iinmediately on vheCompt; .1the sam<', allowin<i; neither commissions nor insolvents, but ^i''^" oi^iLrja'ine!^
inc to the account tlu» sum of four hundred dollars as the ^U|:posed amount ot vucb delinqueni's eceipts from tavern keepers and
pfisoos f:iiliiio to give in their lists of taxable property.
IX. IkU furlher enacted. That the public Treasurer s'lall not Treas'rnnt to
'^ischur-e any
(liscbaio^e
any oran) of tlie Assembly, or warrant of the Governor,
"^
all

casesofa delinquencvof

ot

iiiipistH,

i

^

o

-'

.

.

r

.

.

1

.

-.

and warrant it
shall parficuiarly express the cause and service for which the
same was i«Mied.

her»-dfter to

b<'

,

,

,

issued, unless in the said

p;ia!it

njrant

,':.^„f^

ihev

or warunless

express

"n,r'',w

X .lad be it further enflc/cJ, That the Ptiblic Treasurer, in ;;|:;4'|3^,,Y^
consideratKtn of hi^ office, shall be entitUd to and re^ -ive li c sal- Tivasm-er's
arv of fifteen hundred dollars per annum in full consideration ofsalaiy.
all services incident to his oHke; and the Treasurer is hereby
required to take and subscribe the followin;^- oath: " 1 swear that OatU;.
according: to the best of my abilities and juilgment, I will execute
inipaniaUy the office of Tublic Treasurer, in all things according
to the law, and account for public taxes, and that 1 will not directly or indirectly apply the public money to any other use than

by law diitcted: So help me Gud."
"
XI. Beit further enacted. That the Treasurer shall form an Treasum- to
accurate statement of the Treasury, which shall be laid ''*:•<"'' [^^]|^^j V^'th^
the General Assembly of each year, and be published, and bound Tr"a'v,\i,i<U
up with the laws of each session; in which statement shall be jstobi'iaiilinl.-gis,
of the beveral branches of revenue, the '"'•e the
snecified the nett produce
'^.II
ii
r
> .,
i,« latiire and iiuseveral allowances lor insolvencies and the arrears ot any she- ,j^^^_,^j
^^^^^
the bonmiup with
rifiT- or c:>untv treasurers; all allowances or drafts made by
General A«-embly, and warrants issued by the Governor shall tl»e I^'ws.
be severally enumerated, brieily settin<j: forth in v.hose favor they
were made or drawn, and on what acc(tunt.
Xll. Be it furlher enacted, That it shall be the duty of ^^^'-' rvetimromna
Treasurer and Comptioller of this State, to have monthly settle- Con'.pti-.lV to
ments of all accounts of public monies which by law they are re- have monthly
s«;i^^'"<->'ts.
quired to keep, and once in each month to balance saiil accounts,
and ascertain the amount of public money in the possession of
the Treasurer; which said amount shall immediately thereafter
be deposited bv the Treasurer in the banks of this State.
'

•

•

I

I

^

XllL Be if

'further enacted.

That

for all deposites.-f public

mo-

p^^^^^j^^^

^^

Treasurer in the banks of this State, the cash hanks to give
''"plicate mier thereof shall jrive duplicate certifuaies of deposite, one to the
ComptroUer, which he shall file and safely keep in his ollice. and JlJJ'.S., ^f
the other to the 'I'reasurer; and which certiiicates shall be t^iven j.ullic mont')-.
bv the cashier at the time tho deposite shall bii made by the

nev made by

Treasurer.

tlie

,
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XTV

Treasurrr to
Tie if further enacird, That tlie Treasurer sliail fron*
check '"" mofji^^p j^ fnnf, as the puhlic interest inav require it, check for the
ni'V, ana may
"
'
i.
^i
keep in his of- puulic uvuiies (jtp(wne(l in the Banks as aifiresaui; and the amount
fice an amount f(»r which hp shall si> draw, he shall account with the Coniptr;iller
'

.

•

i

i

sufTicient

,

i

•

i

i

toj,^

their monthly setlleinfnts; but the Treasurer may check for,
,
en
r
r
""' keep in his ornce during the session of the Lej>;islature, an athelegislature mount of oioney sufficient to pay the members and officers of the

T)

IV

menibers

'

\

,

•

,

•

i

,

i

.

anil officirs of

two Houses.

XV.

lie

further enacted, T'iat

it

if at

any time the Treasurer

Ifthe solven- shall susj)ect the solvent y of any of the Banks in whicli public
cy ot anv bank m,,nies are deposited, it shall be his du'
y to communicate the same
•'•
be suspect( a
^,
,
.
r^
-r
p
to the liovemor; and if, upon an examination of the suojcct the.
the public money is to be Governor shall consider thai the public interest requires ihepub'

.

wiihdrawn

,

i

i

i

jj(. monev to \w withdrawn from ihe B<ti»k, it sha'l be the duty of.
'i^
*
r..
the 1 reasurer imMU-diately to '•emove or cause to be removed tiie
deno>ite in the said Bank.

therefroia.

"

.^i

.

i

XVI. Be

i

i

further enacted, That the books ai^l accounts of th(.
shall b'- sui)ject to the inspection and
^'^'*'"
^^ ^'^^ Committee of Finance of the Legislature durTrra"urer^aud
CnmptrolV to lUg each session of the Leu;is!aiure; and it shall be (he duty of
he subject to the s;iid committee carefully to examine at each session the exact
the nspectioii^^ij^ljjjj^j^
j^.^^j ^.t^tement of the deposi'es made in the said Banks
ot the comX
,„
•
r r
mittee of Fi- by the I reasurer, and ascertain the amount of funds or the btute.
nance.
at the ime of the report of the Treasurer to the Legislature; and
thev shall report thereon at each session.
XV[L Be it further enacted, 'I'hat if at any time hereafter it
appear, from the accounts kept between the Comp
If the Treas'r sHall
fail to account tioller and Treasurer, or ii
slia!!
appear in any other way, that
for the P" 'c
^j^^ Treasurer has not accounted for and paid over the public momoney, pUlgr
f
11
r t
ment'is to lie nies of this bt.ite as directed by law, it shall and may be lawful
obtained ag'st for the State to move for and obtain judgment against the saici
and '"s 'p,.^j^^,jj^
I his securities, or any
of them, in any court of record in this State, first giving to the persons against whom such
motion shall be made at least five days notice of the titne and
place, wlien and where such motion will be made; and upon such^
judgment execution shall issue as in other cases.
IftheTreas'r
Be it further enacted, 'I'hat if any person appointed'
die indebted to 'J' (.pjjgypg,. ^),,j[] ^\lQ indebted to the State, or being so indebted,
beW so' in- '^'^^" become insolvent, any debt which he n»ay owe to the
be- State shall be first satisfied; and the priority hereby esiablishdebted,
come insolv't, p(|^ shall be deemed to extend to cases in which such debtor, not
property to p;iy all his debts, shall make a vothe Suite to^^^'"^ sufficient
have priority, luntary assio;nment thereof, or in which his estate or effects shall
be attached as of an absconding, concealed or absent debtor.
XIX. Beit further enacted, That the Treasurer be allowed the
sum of five hundred dollars as a salary to a clei k or clerks as he
may think proper to employ in the office, to be paid out of the
Cjgj.jj.j ggl^y
Public Treasury in half yearly payments, on warrants to be drawn

Tbe books

?t

it

Treasurer and Comptroller

,

,

.

i

,

I

•

,

,

III

•

(

I

i

.

II

XVHL

by the Governor.

XX, Be

if

further enacted. That the Treasurer shall, in

all

^

.
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made to him, grant two receipts of the same tenor antl
daejone of wliich receipts shall be filed in the Comptroller'.s of-

Receipts ho^^
^o b« b''^en.

and the other shall be endorsed by the Comptroller and continued with the person who has made the payment; wiiliout which
endorsement of the Comptroller, no receipt said to be given by
the Tieasurer shall be operative.
XXI ne if further enacted. That the receipt and expendi-

of Llion.rv

>^.ijm?nt8
fice,

fire,

as

6.

Literarj- tund and the l<und for Intrrnal Imprr.ve- Imemai
imshall be, in all cases, passed through the Comprr(tller'>
of pi'^'^enant

tures of the
itieiit,

be examined by him and entered on his books, in like
other receipts and expendiiures.

manner

'^^"''*'

all

XXII. Be it further enacted, That in all cases where judgtnen-s have been, or shall be obtained against delinqm-rit shenttN
hortoissne,
and others in arrears to the State, and where it shall so happt-n «f'ere piiuci'"'!*"''
that the principal and his securities do not ali reside in thtsame
.T'"
county, it shall an<l may be lawful for the clerks of the courts,
SKTcou^"
on application of the Treasurer, to issue executions from time todies,
time to any one of the coumies in which either of the parties resides, or in which their property maybe found; any
law, custom
or u>*at>;e to tiie condary noi withstanding

XXIIL dnd he it further

enacted, That on the first day of No- ,
each and every year, it shall b- t!je duty o- thV Public
cnlf„tlvom«
Ire.surer and Comptroller for the time beintr. to certify ami deli- oftie,,s to bo
ver to the Public Printer, to be by him published for one montii, P"^''^'^^^'a 1st containing the names of all the revenue <.fticers of the Stated
Who shall on that day have failed to account f-.r the public taxes
and other monies due by them for the last year, and which by
law are made payable into the Treasury on the first of Ortober preceding, stating in such list the sum due from each officer
respe.'=vely for that year; and (h s 'hey shall consider their
indispensable duty to do yearly.

vember,

in

1

"^

XXIV. Be it further enacted, Tha the Sheriffs of the several
Shcriffsanowcounties of this State, shall in future be allowed tlie sum o( tliree edfonuil.-.-e
dollars for every day tliey may be necessarily
ensa^^ed in makio" ""*' oxpii.scs
their settlenents with thp Tr«asu. er, and .hall also
be allowed t.e accountr*''''
sum of one dollar and fifty cents for every thirty miles ol the
estimated distance of going and returning home by the most
usual
road from their places of residence to the seat of
govern-nent, to
be paid by the Treasurer; and if any sheriff' shallTail
to pay the
'''''^* ^'^whole amount of the taxes due from' him to the State, at
the time ?"•
he oiakes such settlement, he shall not be entitled to
any pay for fTthis'uUow;
mileage, nor to the three dollars a day allowed
for his detention »'":'^in making the settlement.
XXV. Be it further enacted. That the Public Treasurer of this „•
.
,
Sta.e shall have full power and authority
to move for judgment ,V"Tllas«rJr
against any person or persons, acting as agents for
the State, who "'^.v move for
are indebted to the State by or on account
of such agency, in any J"''P^*""' "'>'''
court of record of this State, in the same
manner and yxud^v^Z^T^
the same rules and regulations which
are presrribed in cases of the State,
aelinquent .Sherifls; and the said courts snail respectively
reader
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amount thereof mr^y
judj^ment an.1 award execution, thou-h the
tlie peace.
of
justice
a
of
jurisdiction
the
be within
ot an act ot
be it prrther enacted, That so much

XXVI. Snd

eight hundred and
Assembly, passed in' the yeav one thousand
election ot a 1 rea"
the
directing
act
An
entitled
twenty four,
to employ an assistant
surv Office, authorising the Treasurer
oflicc ot Secretary ol ^idte.
clerk directing improvements in the
observed by the heads ot
and axin- the hnurs of business to be
from lime to iime, as ocTreasurer,
departments," as directs the
to employ an assistant clerK
.-asion, in his judgment, may require,
hereby repealed.
in his office, be, and the same is

fiepealing
«"'«'^s«-

CHAiniUl
\n

act

mating the endorsers of

bills,
tlie

^

.;

II.

bonds and promissory notes surety

foi

same.

Slate of Northenacted by the General .^sstmhh, of the
authority
the
of the same,
by
enacted
hereby
Carolina, and it'is

Be it

•i,

,

V

m.de nego .able
bill, bond, or promissory note,
seven hundred and
thousand
one
year
the
in
nassod
by the act
" An act for the more easy recovery of money
sixty two, entitled
such notes negotiable,^
due upon promissory noti^s. and torender
thousand seven huMdp'd
one
year
the
in
passed
act
the
and by

whenanv
Sfrru"etThat
^

and efahty

six, entitled

'«

An

act to

mnke

the securities

therem

after the first day of Joy
named'' negotiable," shall be endorsed
plainly expressed
otherwise
be
it
unless
endorsement,
next "such
liable as surety
endorsers
or
endorser
said
therein, shall rentier
note:
holder of such bill, bond or promissory

or sureties to any
shall,
Provided, that oothing herein contained,
foreign.
apply to bills of exchange, inland or

m

any respect,

CHAPTER

An

111.
this State.
time of holding the Supreme Court of
\orththe General AnHnubiy of the .state of

act to cl.an-e the

J^rit cnncte>rby

my

of the same
and it 'is hereby enacted by the auHu
^e-y\y^[ after the close of the p.e-^cnt term of the Supieme * '"''W
hehiontheist^
Monday ot June and the
^^.^1 ^^^i.j ^,^^j, ^^, ,^g,j on the first
Carolina

eourt

to

JuneandDec.

first

Monday

of December, annually.

CHAPIFR

An

IV.

Ln.vers.ty,
at, and in the vicinity of the
act to prohibit vice and .mmoraliiy
and for (ither purposes.
/•
*r
r

ihe Slate of Aouhenacted by the General Ms^emUy rf
of the same,
aulhonly
the
by
enadnl
hereby
is
Carolina, and it
or othshop-keeper
merchant
That it shall be unlawful for any
miles thereof to sell to
two
within
or
Hill,
Chapel
at
nerson
.> ,
er
nsp-n '
rny'sS nt of .he'university. goods, wares, .norchand.se
or tii«
I'act.ltji
the
ot
consent
«t(iu,pelHiU„u'>;iiquo.sor wine, without the
thereof, given in wr.tor xvitUin two
University, or some one of the prolVsso.-s

Be

it

S'^SS

void,
Is hereby declared to be null and
therefor.
be had
it

and no recovery shall
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violating the
ir. .^ad be U further enacleil. That any person
provisions of tliis a( t, shall be ileemea guilty of a mis(!enu.inor.
Superior Court
an-i inaj be indicted and punished therefur in ihe

of

*^'^°»^a'

Orange county.

CHAPTKR

V.

Occacock Navigation Company.
Be it enacted btj the Genera/ Assembly of the Slate of NorthCarolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same.

An

act to incorpoi-ate the

Samuel Simp^'''". ^J vaster commissksiGuion and Juhn F. Butiiwin. ers foi ieoui>v
ij'S subscnpof N'ewbern; Hardy IJryan, Nathan Bush and Kisdeu M'Daniel. ^'°""°'"'^°*'^
and
Nathan
Washington
John
C.
Coleman,
Blount
of Trenioij;
G. Blount, of Is-inston; Richard Washington and Arnold Borden,

That John Sneed, Moses

Erown John M.

K<»btTts,

Jarvis.

John

'

W.

W

i"llian\ Williams, (Clerk,)
of Waynesborough, Wayne county;
Wyatt Moye and Claries H. Harper, of Snow Hill; David Tiiomson, James Freiick and Bvthan Bryant, of Smithfiel.l; John G.
Blount, Richard Grist and William Ellison, of Washington;
Spencer D. Cotton, David Barnes and Joseph R Lloyd, of Tarborough; John Norcott, Archibald Parker, Ivey Foreman and
Benjamin Ashley Atkinson, of Greenville; Elisha B. Smith, David Clark and Andrew Joiner, of Halifax; James Mors:an, Benjamin Wynns, Isaac Pipkin and Joseph G. Rea, of Mut freesbo-

William M. Clark, Simmons J. Baker and Samuel Hyman, of Williamston; Joseph B. G. Roulhac, Elisha A. Rhodes
and James Bryan, of Windsor; Thomas Cox, John S. Bryan and.
Thomas B. Haughton, of Plymouth; Josepli B. Skinner, George
Martin, Isaac
"VV. Barney and John Cox, of Edenton; William
N. Lamb and Exum Newby, of Elizabeth City, be, and they
roui^h;

subscriptions
are hereby appointed commissioners for receiving
hundred dollars
for a capi'tal stock, divided into shares of one
Swasli
each, for the purpose of improving the navigation of the
commissioners
the
and
Inlet;
Occacock
near
Sound,
in Pamptico
them, shall,
of each of said towns, they and any one, or more of
of April next,
at the said towns respectively, on the tenth day
open books, and cause the same to be kept open thirty days, to ^^^^^ ^^^^^^^
Each subscriber t,^^^^ ^^^ ^^^
receive subscriptions of shares in said stock.
dollars on each dollars at ih&
shall pay down at the time of subscription ten
ninety dol- ^^^/^.^'
share, and shall subscribe a written agreement to pay
^^^^
larson each share subscribed, to such person, at such time, and g^;;/"^f;^j^"p"^.
Directors of the Occa- viods as sh«il
in such proportions, as the President and
be required
cock Navigation Company shall require. On the first Monday
of June next, a m.-eting shall take place, at the town ot Wash- J;™™^^;,^
their proxies, on first Monin-'tun, of the subscribers, either in peison or by
day of Juaejat
constitutcd in writing, attested by a justice of the peace; uhich
general meeting shall continue, from day to day, as long as ^riaj '^'^i^.i.^-Ss
bf deemed necessai v; and to which general meeting, the com-ar^ to make
of .he
missioners shall make return of the subscriptions received by return
to the
virtue hereof; and if upon the return of the commi-sioneis
gfneral tneeting af. resaid, it shall appear tliat inoic 'l.an 'w."'
tho')>;i'ifl 'ha"-"- hvri been subscribed, that then the subscribers

*"|;^|;';'.f;^''"'

j,,

»ei:

^^,|,f„

„,^^.

tUe pwo.-
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ber of shares attending in person or

ced°

^

'^'^'^"

-shares sub-icribed to

by proxy, shall rciluce the inim'uor oi
one thousard, by striking off from those who

o1' shares, so many shaies as
rpay tend to produce as great equality iri subscription a^ may be;
and should this process not be ellectual, then by striking oft'
shares by lot; and if" from said returns, it sliall appear that more
than two hundred shares shall have been subscribed, and not
more than one thousand shares; or when the shares subscribed
"shall be reduced to one thousand shares, then the subscribers,
tlieir successors and assigns, sliali be, and they are hereby created and made a corporation and body politic, by the name and
the style of "the Occacock Navigation Company," and shall so
coViiinue, subject to the c(»nditions hereinafter prescribed, for

liave subscribed the largr-st luinibrr

Tiilc

of

couipariv.

f,.

•

f

.

o&rponuion.

the t,*rm of tilty years; and by that name and style shall be, and
a;e hereby declared able and capable to have, purchase, receive
and enjoy to themselves, and tlicir successors, such monies,
boats, vessels, tackle, Jnachinery, and other articles, goods and
chattels whatever, which may be proper for the purposes of their
crealion; to sell and dispose of the same; to sue and be sued; to
implead and be impleaded, defend and be defended in courts of

record or other places whatever; to have a common seal; and to
ordain, establish and put in operation such bye-laws, ordinances
and regulations as may be expedient for the government of said
corporation, and the management of its concerris.
II. ^^nd be it further enacted, That it shall be lawful for the
Stockholtkrs stockholders SO incorporated, at their general meeting aforesaid,
to fix the time (jp foj. ^ majority of such of tiiem as may attend either in person
° or by proxj, to declare at what place and on v.hat day the generieetin'^'^^
ral meeting of the stockholders shall next be had; and for the
well ordering of the affairs of said corporation, they shall elect
Election of
Directors
five Directors, to remain in office until ihe next general meeting;
and thereafter every year, on the day and at the place which
may from time to time be appointed by the stockholders for that
purpose, those attending in person or by proxy shall elect five

remain in olfice until the day of the annual meeting in the succeeding year: Provided, that if at any time it happen that an election of Directors shall not l)e made at the regular day, the Directors last appointed shall continue in office until an election shall regularly be had; and the said Directfus shall
I3irectors, to

Directors
fill

to
vacancies.

Election of
President.

Duties of Directors.

up any vacancy that may happen in their body;
own body as President from time to time; to
appoint such officers and servants as they think proper, and at
thei' pleasure remove; to re([uire payment from time to time of
the sutr.s due on the shares subscribed for, in such instalments as
tliey may deem expedient; to vest the monies received in bank
stock or otherwise, so as to render the same productive; to cause,
tiie said monies to be faithfully expended in improving the navigation over tlie shoals in P;tn)ptico Stund, near Occacock Inlet,
either by the actual employment of laborers, bonts, machines,
caiuels, anchors and other means, or by making contracts with
any person or persons to effect the same, and to open books to
have power to

till

to elect one of 'heir

U
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eccive new subscriptions for stock, upon such terms as tiiey may
reasonable, si» lliat the whole number of shares shall never
exceed two tliousand, of one hundred dollars each; to make dividends from lime to (line oflhe p.ofits of their capital; and generally to do any matter or thini;, which it may h-i lawful for the
corporation to do, and which a majority of the stdckhidders, who
may attend in };;eneral meeting iu persoa or by proxy, shall or
may authorise them to do.
IIL Be Ufurther enacted, That it shaJl be lawful for any per- Individuals &:
son or person!', bodies politic or corporate, to subscribe for shares ^"''"^^ coiporatf niav suD••
ii
.
.1
.
^
II
in the stock oi said company; that at all meetuij;s, each stock- g^.,.•,l,^. i^i.
iioliler shall be allowed one vote for every share of stock nut ex sliarcs.
ceediny; ten; one for eveiy two shares ovtr ten, and not exceed- .^^^*^. \"='""^.'^
in V hull stock
r
'.I
^
A
inj; twi-nty; one lor every three sl:ares over twenty, and not exi,„i,jeri,aic to
eeedinj; thirty-two; one for every four shares over thirty-two, vote,
and not exceeding forty-cighl: and one for every five shares over
forty-eight.
Every stockholder mav vote by proxy, constituted ^''^rcs transas aforesaiil.
Shares shall be tianslerable, as the stockholders or ^^^^
j-q"!
ihe President and Directors shall tlirect, and may be forfeited tcitVdioiiionand sond fur non-compliance with the bye-laws of the company, tompliamc
^^'^'
by order of the President and Directors. The President and ]l^l^l "^'"^
])irectors shall be entitled to recover on the subscriptions before President and
the commissioners, the sums reijuired from time to time to be '^i>c«tois en"'^'^'''
'^o
i"^"paid on each share, in an action on the case before a court or any
cnvcrtlie suras
^
magistrate having cognizance ot the sum demanded, \vitn inte- ,iia.nn shares,
rest from the time when payment ought to be made; and a pub- FuMicatiou in
lication in any newspaper of these reuuirements of the President""'*' "'^l^'iP*'
and Un-ectors, shall be a surncient aotice to each subscriber. Ihc [lotico.
commissioners shall, each and every of them, immediately uptm t'ommissionpay ovV
the appointment
of a President and Directors, pay over to them, 'is to
'.'
all nioun.'!i re,,
.1
11
r
or their agent lor such purpose authorised, all such sums 01 mo- ,.^,i^^ji
i^y.
ncy as they, or any of them, may have, or ought to have received; them.
''"'
and any one failin;; in this respect shall be liable to pay the said '.*V'.'='*'y
taumjr to do so-.
-II
i\.1
r
°
rresident and Directors double the sum aloresaid, to be recoveri

deem

1-

I

I.I

1

•„.»

I.

1

.

'[,'j.

,.'.

•.

,.

1

.

I

,

,

1

,

I

A.

I

11-I-

1

1*1

1

,

.

ed in an action of debt before any jurisdiction having cognizance
thereof.

be lawful for a ma- (;^^pj,j^,,f,j,jp,.g
in general meptiiig^.tofixtheconieither in person or by proxy, to declare whethf^r any, and if .'ny, l><"'^:»i''J'> i«>
M-hat compensation shall be paid to the President or any f>ther j||j^[.'|".'g ^"^'."^
officer or servant of th<isaiil corporation; to examine the doings amine
their
of the President ami Directors, and other officers and servants nf pnu.ediij^,
the coi poralion; to adjust, state and settle their accounts; and 'n^'^'jlJ^'^J '^c.'**^"
exercise all the powers, which may b proper for correcting delinquency, preventing misapplication and waste, and keeping within the line of their duty all who ilirectly or indirectly may be
entrusted with the managemiMU of their alfiirs or engaged in

IV. Ijc

il

fu.'tlicr

enacted.

jority of the stockh.olders

That

it

shall

who may assemble

'

•

their service.

V. Jjc it further enacted. That the said company, their agents, Corapany auservants or "contractors shall have power aivi ..uthoiify, by any iJ'">'''t'itous:>
'•*''""' "'^"
vo«<ip!s, machines, laborers or other means, to ^vork upon any of ^
'^"
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the slioals in Pamptico Sound, in order to remove, make or deep-em^^ ^ cliaiinel through the same; to lix anchors, to prorure,
for
proper
and
useful
means
other
or
any
camels
use
and
Sie shoaTs ofploy
Pamptico
carrving vessel^s safely and easily through and over the said shoalsj
Sound.
and'when ihey shall, by their labors and exeriions, have so reto

cessarjr

jnake a chan-

the said shoals, or made or dueprned a channel through
the same, or furnished and kept in use the means »if safeand easy
transportation, by camels or otherwise, so that vessels drawing
seven feet two inches of water, can pass and repass over the said
shoals to and from sea over Occacock Inlet, the said company
shall ha-'.e power to demand and collect a toll on all vessels, (other

moved

IlaiesoftolL

than public vessels of tlie United States,) passing;; the sane through
the channel by them made or deepened, or over the shoals, by
the means by them furnisiied, at the following rates: that is to
tons,
say, on vessels who^e burthen shall not exceed eiglity five
for every inch of their diafr of vv:iter above si'vcn feet, seventyfive cents;

betvveei» eighty-five

and ninety

five

tons inclusive,

every inch above the same<lraft, one dollar; between nir.etyevery inch above
five and one hundred and ten tons inclusive, for
one hundred
between
cents;
tliirty
and
dollar
diaft,
one
same
the
and ten and one hundred and twenty five tons inclusive, for cvury inch above the same draft, one dollar and fifty cents; betv/een
one hundred and twenty-five and one hundred and fifty tons inclusive, for every inch above the same draft, one dollar and seventy-five cents; abive one hundred and fifty tons, for every
in<h above the same draft, two dollars; for v/liich toll the master
and owner of said vessel shall be liable; and such vessel shall
be detained by the authorised servant of said company until
for

such

toll is:paid.

VL And be it further enacted. That unless

said

company

shall.

of this act, improve and deepConsequences within four years from the passage
of failing to en the navigation aforesaid, or furnish the means of safe and easy
improve navi- transportation, so that vessels drawing eight feet water can safely
^^
pass, in consequence of their exertions and means, over the said

f^ars".

shoals to and from sea as aforesaid, all the privileges and ri<j;hts
hereby granted to the said company shall cease and determine,
save only the right to dispose of the property they may hold, and
to sue for and collect monies due them; and saving also to persons having causes of action against said company, the right to

sue for the same.
VII. Be it further enacted. That so much of this act as gives
gre^'itobeob-Jiuthoritv to demand and receive toll, shill nit take ettect until
tained before the assent of the Congress of the United States is obtained there""^
*"' ^"^ ^'^^ Governor of the State is hereby requested to take mea.

r

deraaitded

sures immediately for obtaining said assent.
VTIL .^nd be it further enacted. That it shall be the duty of the
for Internal Improvement to cause the said shoals to be
Board
?n?/i"r^^S
ar^ine 'sho''alI examined, in order to ascertain the probable expense of improvaud report to ing the navigation through and over the same, and make report
^^ thereof to the next General Assembly; and that the State may,
*^mbT*^
Conditions en ehould the next General Assembly so resolve, subscribe a -part or

LAAVS OF NORTH CAROLINA.
tlie whole of t'le shares, remainins; nn^ubscribid, of the amount which State to
s"i>smue toi
to which, by the previous provision* ot" this ai t, tlie capital j<lock
"
of ihe company is pennitiecl to bv extended, upon paying and

securing to bo paid, upon each of such shares, what the several
subscribers may have paid, and what said subscribers are liable

by them subsn ibed.
further enacted, That no tax or imposition of Capital stock
any SDrt shall ever be laid during tlie continuance of this char- exempt hom
^"'
ter, on the capital stock of the company or the shares therein.
X. And he it further enacted, That if hereafter it shduld be c^^^jj^ions oa
deemed expedici'.t by the General Assembly that tlie navigation, which state
as improved by this act, shall be wholly exemp ed from tolls, tlie »n«y hereaiier
State shall have a right to purch:ise from the said company a re- ji^^/u^slmienf'
linquishmcnt of this ch.irt»r, and ofall claims under it, upon such of charter,
terms as may be ngteed uptm by the ageiits of suid Slate and ;he
stockholders other tiian the State; and if at any time such relinquisiiment sliould be required by the Stare, the subscribers aforesaid shall not require of the Slate oiore th.ao such a price as will
be sufticicut to reimburse the sums actually jiaid upon their
shares, and give them, with tiic dividends received, or to whii^li
they are entitled, an annual profit of twenty per cent, on the
sums so paid, and also an extinguishment of all claims upon them
because of their liabilities.
XI. And be if further enacted. That this act shall be in force When to tiko
to pay

on

JX.

eacii s!iare

ji/td be

it

from and immediately after

CHAPTKR
An

act conoeraing the

effect.

its ratification.

VI.

lands now covered
lakes of this State.

cnUy of

by the waters of any of the

Be it enacted by the General Asscinbhj of the State of North- Entry-takers.
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted bij the authority of the sa7ne,^^'°^V^V^'-''^\'^^'^
That from and after the passage of tliis act, it shall not be law- ^.jes, ^
ful for any entry-taker lo receive any entry or entries of lands
now covnred by the waters tif any of the lakes of thisState.
entries
II. ./2nd be it further enucied Tliat every entry made, a'ld eve- Such
ry grant issu d, contrary to the intent and meaning of this act/° l^e void,
shall be void.
III. And he it further enacted. That if h<^reaf!er any of the Reclaimed
lands covered by the waters of a lake shal: be gained therefrom land to be the
ot
by the recession, draining or diminution of such waters, such property
^'
lands sliall be, and remain the properly of the Srate and not be '"^ ^^
liable to entry or grant until special provision sliali be made there
for by law.
-

CHAPTRll
An

act directing

what construction

shall

VII.

he given to contingent executory limita-

tions.

enacted by the General Aastmhiy nf the State nf \')rthCarolina, and it is hereby enacted liy the authority of the same,
That evpry confini!;''nt limitation in any <loed or will, maih' to ^^''"^ *^''""
:.fnictl0ii to bf;
J
r
c
^
depenfl upon tlie dying o* any person wi'li ut hens or heirs el j,,v^.n ,o jimj.
.the body, or without issue, or issue #f tho body, oi- wiiiiont rhil- ('.uon.
fie it

I

•

I

1

1

If
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dren, or offspring, or decendant, or otlicr relative, shall be held
and interpreted a limitation to take etfoct \vhen such person
shall die, not having; such heir or issue, or child, or olVsprinj;, or
decendant, or other relative, (as the case may be.) livinu; at the
time of his death, or born to him within ten months thereafter,
unless the intention of such limitation be otherwise, and expressly and plairdy declared in the face nf the deed or will creating
^^" P'f'Ovi'Jed, and be it further enacted, that the rule of construc-

PFSViso

tion contained in this act, shall not extend to

made and executed

CHAPTER
An

act to

any deed or

will

before the fifteenth of January next.

VIU.

to report tlie expenditures
prosecution and jiunisliment of insolvent ofTiMulers.

compel the County Trustee of eacli county

of the county in

tlie

Bc

County trusit enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Northtees ^^ ^^^'^^
Carolina, and it IS hereby enacted by the authoriiy of the same,
•
Uieu' reports
•
^
I
i'
^
i
this
from Jan. 1, That it shall be the duty of each and every county trustee
1 .27, to Jan. State, to
out a report of the sums paid by them for the pros\. i828.
their respective

,,,,,•"

,„,.

m

,

make

ecutionand punishment of insolvput oSeiiders in
counties, fiom the first of January, 1827, to the 1st of
In what man- January, 1828, and to distinguish in said report, the sums paiil
ner to make in the prosecution, from those paid in the punishment of said otreports.
fenders; and also the different crimes, in the prosecution and punishment of which said expenditures may have been made.
„
II. And be it further enacted. That it shall be the duty of the
.
lo

b'e

,

whom to . ,
delivered, saut

"^

,

1

!•

-I

^1

•

\

r

cf

I

•

trustees to deliver said reports to the sherirls of tlieir respective counties, before their settlement with the comptroller,
directed to the Governor of the State, and it shall be tlie duty oi'
said sheriffs to deliver the same accordingly; any law, usage or

custom

to the

contrary notwithstanding.

CHAPTER

IX.

An

actio increase the penalty of the ofticial bonds of the Clerks of the several
Courts of Record in this State, and to provide for the safe kcepingof said bonds.

Be it enacted by the denercd Assembly of the State of NorthCarolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
next, all bonds which
That frum and after the 'first day of May
^™°""*J"
which bond W
,'
^
^
/-i
^
shall be given by any ot the Clerks of the buperior I ourts oi
Vp be made,
Law, Clerks and Masters in Equitv,and such of the Clerks of tlie
Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, where the trial by jury
shall obtain, for the safekeeping of the records and fiithful discharge of the duties of said Clerks, shall be made in the pena.!
sum of ten thousand dollars.
II. And be it further enacted. That it shall be the duty of the
Judges' & jus- jmjo-gg (,f ^i^g Superior Courts
of Law and Courts of Equity, to
tices duties in
ml i^i
l^i
i.jl
cause all bonds taken by them according to the provisions or this
takin^bond.
•

,

,

,

,

.

,

,

;

,

i

<-,

•

i-

••i-iU-

act, to be acknowledged or proven before them, and to endorse
thereon a certificate of such acknowledgment or probate; anrl it
shall be the duty of the Justices of the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, to cause all bonds taken before them, according to
the provisions of this act. lo be acknovledgnd or proven in open
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Vjourt, aii'.l (i) endorse therenn a certificate of such ackiiowleilgincnt or probate, wliich ccrliiicate sliall be signed by the justice
who presides in Court at the time such acknowledgement or |)r(>of
is made; and all bonds so taken, proved and certified, shall be deposited in the following otlices, viz: bonds of the Clerks of the ^""''s^'^'f'^
cposaSuperior Courts of Law shall be deposited in the oftice of the ^,j
Clerks of the County Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, and
ihe bonds of the Clerks and Masters in Equity, and Clerks of
the County Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, shall be deposited in the Office of the Superior Courts of Law of the respective counties.
IIL Ik i! furilicT enacted, That the Clerks in wliose offices f;;,^,,.!^.^ ^^
said bonds shall be deposited, shall cause the same to be immedi- cause the
ately registered in tlie Register's office of the respective counties, bonds to bu
'"'^S'stered.
and on the destruction or loss of the original, a certified copy of
said bonds shall be received in evidence.
IV. ,-2nd be it far Ihe r enacted by the authorlti/ of the sam^ ^y-^ ^^ ^^^^,^
That it shall be the duty of the Clerks of the respective Courts a- ly keep boi)d3
foresaid, safely to keep the bt)nds deposited in their offices under 'iejwsitfd in
their ©fflccs.
the same rules and regulations, as are now provided by law f^f
tlie safe keeping of the records of their respective Courts; any
law or usage to the contrary notwithstanding.
V. And be itfurther enacted, That no Clerk of any County or
Superior Court, or Clerk and Master in Equity in this State, cr^ to ^i«-c
shall enter on the duties of his ofiicc before he enters into and bond before
delivers over to the person authorised to receive the same, the '^^f'^''''"'? "•'.
°'
bond required by this act, under the penalty oftwo thousand Joi-hlsoflk"
la»"s, to br -t'covcrcd before any jurisdiction having cognizance;
one half to the use of the person who shall sue for the same, and
the other half to the useof the wardens of the poor of the county
in which suit shall be brought, and a recovery had.
VL And be it further enacted, That all laws and clauses ofHepcalin;:
*^'''^'''^'
laws, coming within the meaning of this act, shall be, and the
same are hereby repealed.
'^

,

CHAPTER
An

act to allow the right

ol"i:liidlen_::e

X.

to the State in certain eases.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Slate of NorthCarolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, la all crimi
That in all criminal cases of a capital nature, the prosecuting of- ^''^^f'*'"'^''^^'*
''
ficer in behalf of tlie State shall have the right of challenging peremptorily four jurors: Provided, the said oificer make his dec- Prrvisp.
tion to challenge before the juror is tendered to the prisoner; any
'

law

to the contrary notwithstanding.

CHAPTER
An

Be

it

XI.

reduce the number ot'pctty muslers io two in a } (;:i.-.
enacted by the General A.'isembly of the Slate (f jVurlhact to

hereby enacted by tJi,e authority ff the same,
That so much of an act, passed in the year one thousand eight
Itundrcd nnd six, chap+.er seven h'ln'Ir'i'd an',! flight, entitled " An
Carolina, and

it

i-i

K,.j,f.:,ii„»

i^hoiv.
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/^
act to review the militia laws of this State relative to Infantry
as provides that every captain shall muster his company at least
once in three months, be, and the same is hereby repealed.
II. Be if further enaclr.d. That every captain, or commanding

1*1'

of a company, shall at least once in six months nuisier,
and exercise his company, undt-r the same rules, regulatjo^s and restrictions as are already provided by the existing acts.

i^ofTicer
p«o>r>,„;rc TO
V^OnipRIl'VS

muster once
iii 6 months,

train,

II

1

I

CH \PTER XH.
Bank of North-Carolina.
General Assembly of the State of NorthSenatc autho^^j,/ if 1^ hereby enacted bu the attthoritii of the same,
^f^,.(,/-%jy.,
CISC the pow- Thai the Speaker of the Senate be, and he is hereby authorised
ers lierctoiore and direcied to exercise and perform all the duties and pawer?^
exemsed by
^\^^ jnfetiii"-s of the Htockholders, and in ihe Board of Direc_the Treasurer
...
t»
-v/^
u
r
ot the Stale Bank ot jNorth-Carolm;), heretofore exercised
tors
of
meetings
in
the stnckhol- and performed by the Treasurer of the State,
dcrs, kc.
jjg a further enacted, That this act shall take effect from
lY
*°
the ratification thereof, and shall continue in force unafter
and
cnmhme'in
force,
til the rise of the Legislature, and no longer.

An

Be

Speaker of the

it

act concerning the Slate

enacted

bi/

f lie

•

,

.•

i

.,

CHAPTER
An

act to

make

provision for wido-vvs

i

i

•

i.

:

i

XIII.

when they

dissent

from the

v.ills

of

the

husbands.

enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Northand it is hneby enacted by the authority of the same,
'Wi^avr enti-jij^j whenever any testator shall hereafter die, leaving hi«- wiwidow shall dissent from the will
proviTion^^out tiow him Surviving, and said
of her husof her husband, said widow shall be entitled to, and shall recover

Be

it

Carolina,

hand's estate,

manner
hi' !iad

aTi^'
<iied

intestate.

j,^,^

„f

^j^g,

estate of her husband, one year's provision

in

the

would have done, if her husband had died
intestate; any law, usage or custom to the contrary rxOtwithstand-

same manner

that she

jpc^

CIIAPTKR XIV.
An

appointment of Solicitor General and Solicitorsio four years.
enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-

act to limit the

te

it

Carol inn, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same.
That any appointment of Solieit'T General or Solicitor, hereafter to be made by the joint ballot of both Mouses, shall be and
continue for four years only from and after the first day of the
se,ssion wherein the same mav be marie, and no longer; and that
the appointments already ma(ie shall continue for four years from
the fust day of the present session, and no longer.

CHAPTER
An act

XV.

to s\ihjcct bail to costs.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Stale of North
tarolina, and il is hereby enacted by the authority of the same.
That from and after the passage of this act, whenevt-r a scire facias shall issue aL^ainst any person as the bail of anv other person, and said bad shall not, at or before the term oi the Court at
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which said bail is bound to appear, or ought to plead, be dis«Harj;ed IVuiu his liability as bail, by the death, or surrender of
his pnncipal, or otherwise; then, and in that case, the bail shall
beli^ible for all the costs that may accrue on said scire facias:
bail may be afterwards discharged from any
by the death or surrender of the principal.

notwithstaodingsaid
liability as such,

CHAPTER XVL
An

act concerning the apjioiutment of a liet[)i'r of the State House,
pr^servalioii of llie Statue of Washington.

and

for the

Be it enacted by the Genera} Asaembly of the State of North- Secretary <X
TreaCarolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, ^^l*^^'
Tliat the Secretary of State, Treasurer and Comptroller, be, comptroller
and they are hereby authorised and requiretl annually t(t appoint to appoint •
th«
sofne discreet and suitable person to lake charge of the State |^n><^^of
House during the recess of the Legislature, whose duty it shall HiVduty""'
be to take into possession and safely keep the keys; to keep the
doors locked, except when he may think proper to open them for
the accommodation of visitors, or for the purpose of airing the apartments, and to take the necessary measures for the preservation of the furniture and fixtures belonging to the State House^
to cause the statue of Washington to be cleansed, and the State
House scoured, whenever their situation may require it; to superintend such repairs to be made to the State House and public square, from time to time, as may be necessary for the preservation of the same, and which may be resolved upon and directed by the Secretary of State, Treasurer, and Comptroller;
and to have tlie leaves" and other trash that may accumulate on
the public square, removed at least once a year.
keeper of the State His
enacted. That the
it further
\\. Be
House shall receive, as compensation for his services, the sum of
seventy-five dollars per annum; which sum the Treasurer is hereby authorised to pay, and which he shall be allowed in the set-

tlement of

salary.

his public accounts.

further enacted. That if repairs should be r«?quired ^^.^^3^^,^^. ^^
for the preservation of the State House and public square, the advance moiui
Treasurer sliall advance to the keeper of the State House such ey for itpaiis^

in. Be

it

sums as may be necessary

B^ it further

IV,

to

enacted,

accompli>h the same.

That before the keeper of the State Keeper

to

the duties of his appointment, he shall enter g've bond and
*^'^'*^'*^'
into bond, with good and sulficient security, payable to the Govcrnor, for the sum of five hundred dollars, conditioned for the

House enter upon

performance of the duties of his appointment; which
bond -hall be deposited in tlie office of Secretfiry of State.
V. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in force from when to
effed,
and after the ratification thereof.

faithful

CHAPI KR XVIL
A.n art lo erect an arsenal on the south
Cajjitol

wesl of the Public Square, on which th*
stands.

enacted by the General .'Isscmbly of the State, of Ni>rthCarolinu, and it is hereby emictcd by the authority of the gamty

Be

it

tok^

1

'^
Ailjutaiit
Tjeral to

L?iVVS

OF NUUTli CAROLINA.

Gc-That Beverly Danic!, Adjutant General of
con-

tliis

State, be,

and

tic

authorised and cinpuwercd to contract for the building
building of an of an arscnal, of good and substantial brick or stone, for the rearsenal,
ception of the arms belonging to this State, on the south west
corner of the public square on which the capitol stands, of the
following (litncnsions: that is to say, fortj-iive feet lonj;, twentyuitnensioDs,
j^y^ f^gj wide, two stories high, the lower story ten feet pitch in
the clear, the upper stoi'y eiglit feet in the ch/ar, to be haul plasifered all the inside except the under part of the upper floor: Pro^vided, however, that all the expense of erectins
^
^ said building
ExD6n8** not
exceed shall Hot cxcced the sum ot two thousitul two liundied dollars.
tff
III 'ZJe iT/ar^Aer enac?e(/, That should tiic said Beverly Dan3f300 dollars.
iel, Adjutant General as aforesaid, succce(> in making a contract
for the sum above specified, then and in that case "tic shall take
measures to have the said Arsenal imuiediately erected, and he
is hereby authorised and required to superintend the erection of
o
Adj. Gen
game according to contract, and to clrav/ on the Public Trea^|^
the erection & surer tor the said sum or two thousand two luinured dollars; and
draw on the ^j^g gaid Public Treasurer is hereby required to advance said arrcas'rforthe
yj^j for which he shall be allowed in the settlement of his
said sum.
•
public accounts.
jg j^g^^j^^

.

i

1

'

,

CHAPTER
An

amend

XVIII.

year one thousand seven hundred and fifpuhlic registers, and to direct the method to
be observed in conveying- lands, goods and chattels, and for preventing fraudulent deeds and mortgages."
act to

teen, entitled

an' act,

"

passed

in the

An act toi appoint

Be it enacted by the GenCrcd^Qssemhhj of the State of NorthVarolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
That where any conveyance of lands in this State, or power of
ConfiiiioR3 en attorney for the conveyance of the same; or any bill of sale for
^'^^^^' •^'' power of attorney for selling the same, may have been
bill's of lale'
&c. executed lieretofore or shall be hereafter executed by any person or perin other states ggns residing in any of the Unite<l States other than this State, or
sLlTbeSsl^'^ ^"y ^^ ^^^ Territories of the United States, or in the District
tered in this of Columbia, which shall be personally acknowledged by the perflate,
son or persons executing the same, or proved by a subscribing
witness thereto, before some one of the judges of supreme jurisdiction, or before some one of the Judges of the Superior Courts
of Law, or Circuit Courts of Law of superior jurisdiction, within
said State, Territory or District; and an attestation of such acknowledgment or probate shall be endorsed or affixed to said
deed, bill of sale or power of attorney by the said judge, and a
certificate of the Governor of said State or Territory; or where
the said deed is made in the District of Columbia, a certificate of
the Secretary of State of the United States shall be annexed to
said deed, bill of sale, power of attorney, that the judge before
whom said acknowledgment or probate was taken, was at the
time of taking the same one of the judges of the Courts of supreme jurisdiction or one of the judges of the Superior Courts of
Law or Circuit Courts of Law of superior jurisdiction within
State or Territory, or within the District of Columbia, such

s^
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i|:

exhibited in tlio
(.f sale or power of attorney being
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of the county where such
lands lie, or in which tiie purchaser ot such slave or slaves may
reside,
reside, or the person euipowcred to sell such slaves may
Superior
or to one of the judges of the Supreme Court or of the
Courts of tiiis State, shall be ordered to be registered with the
or
ceriiJicates thereto annexed; and such deeds, bills of sale
.^^^^^^
^^^^^^
power of attorney, with the ccrtilkates thereto annexed, having ^^,,^5^ ^;,,^-^ ^
such
where
registered, to-/
been re"istered piir-;uant to such order in the county
hevAid
lands ife, or in wliidi the purchaser of such slave or slaves may
shall
slaves
such
sell
to
empowered
reside, or in which the person
to convey,
reside, shall be valid in law to convey, or to empower
or shall
may
persons
or
person
such
which
title
and
all tlie'estate
have in any such lands or slaves, thereby conveyed and authorised to kz conveved, and shall be received in evidence in any^
Court of Law or Equity within this State without further proof"
vJeetl. bill

thereof.

r

l

i-

^r
further enacted, That where any ot the parties ^^j.^^np^
it
the
tor
luoceeUmg;
of
attorney
power
or
lands,
of
irakin'^ such conveyance
convev^ince of land as aforesaid, may be a feme covert, the V'^' '^I'll^'l^^^^g
voluntary as- ^^^.^^^
vale e'xamination of such feme covwt touchinng her
attorney in like
sent to the execution of said deed or power of
manner, as the probate and acknowledgment thereot are directendorsed thereed in thoprecciling section, being in like manner
same certihcate
on, and aliixed thereto, and accompanied by Uie
case may be, sha I,
of the Governor or Secretary of State, as the
to the.
exhibited to one of the judges of this State, or

U. .^ndhe

if

on bein"where the.
Court. of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of the county
and shall have the.
land is situate, be ordered to be registered,
person.
same elVfct as if made before said judge or Court in.
power of attorney Coaditious
Ill .Ind be it further enacted. That every

made

in

any of

cic.

in this State, or in -I-';,}-;-"
the District o Columbia»^^^_^^,^i,^ ^^,^^

any of the United States other than
the' Territories thereof, or in

the iirst sec- states or teni'
proved or acknowlcd"-ed in the manner set forth in
therein required, "^^'^y- «"
lion, accompanied by the certificate
";.^[.;=.J
;,f^^
=
or in a Court ol
bein- exhibited to aiiy of the judges of this State,
regisbe
ordered
U)
be
Pleas and Quarter Sessions in this State,
tered.

CHAPTER
\n

act s'vins the Superior

XIX.

Courts of Lavv e.Yclusi»e jurlsJ.ct.on

irt

ah cases

of.

Divorce.

Whereas

the

numerous applications

for divorce

and alimony,

consume a const- p,„^bif,
annually presented to the General Assembly,
consequently
and
examination,
their
in
of
time
portion
derable
subjects of legistation;
tetard the investigation of more important
by other triand whereas such applications might be adjudicated
more imparand
State,
the
to
expenditure
less
much
bunals with
whereof,
remedy
tial justice to individuals: For
the State of I^orthJic it enacted In/ the GeneraU^^mnhly of
Inj the authority of the sam,e^
enacted
hcrrby
it
is
Carolina, and
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C'ti to

That the Superior Courts of

Law

shall

have sole and original ju-

cases of application for divorce; and the said
Lourts are hereby autliorised and empowered to divorce from bed
diciion.
Anthorised to and board, and from the bonds of matrimony, whenever they may
divorce.
^^ satisfied, upon due evidence presented, of the justice of such
application; any law, usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.
II. Jind be it fvrlher enacted, That all applications for otlier
Bulestowhich^'^""'*^^ ^'^''" t'^t^se specified in the act of one thousand eight hundred aiid fourteen, entitled " An act concerning divorce and alapplications
aie subject,
inn.ny," shall be subject to the rules and regulations provided ia
said act for the cases therein mentioned.
IIL JJe it further enacted, 'I'hat in every case of an application
^**'' ^ divorce, and a finui judgment thereon by a Superior Court.
^inafle"*to
the Supreme it shall be lawful for the p^rty against whom such judgment is
Court.
rendered, to appeal therefrom to the Supreme Court, wliose duty
it shall be, according to the facts ascertained in the Superior Court,
to make such decree thereon as shall be just.
IV. ,Mnd be il further enacted, That when an appeal shall be
.
.
be^rauted in Played from the judgment of the Superior Court, it shall be lawcertain cases ful to grant such appeal without bond or security, if the situation
•wiUiout bond^f
{i^g pgpjy jjpp(.|l^,u shall render it necessary, for the purposes
of justice, that an appeal should be thus prosecuted.
^" ^^^^ be it further CHUctcd, That no defendant or party ofOfFendinenarty not to mar- fending, who shall be divorced from the bonds of matrimony, unry again.
der the provisions of any act of the General Assembly of this
State, shall ever be permitted to marry again; and if he or she
shall ofVend against the true intent and meaning of this act, he or
Penaltj-.
sl)e shall be guilty of all th.e pains and penalties which are now
inflicted by lavir upon persons guilty of bigamy.
-l^il'L!!"^;.,?-!!,

'istliction in all

W

CHAPTER
An

act

Be

making

XX.

the duty of Sheiift's, Coroners and Constables to serve
tices required to be given in proceedings at law or in equity.
Jt

all

no-

enacted by tlie General Ji'ssenibly if the Slate of NorthCarolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
Sheriff
to
^'^'^* it shall be the duty of the shenft' of every county in this
notices"
State, by himself or his lawful deputy, to serve all notices t':at
may be tendered or delivered to him, or that are or may be required to be given in any cause, motion or pioceod:ng, either at
la.w or in equity, as well for commencing as for proceeding in the
same, untu the same shah be ended; and in case toe sheriff in ony
^r
^t^ *^^ 6 urty in this Sta^e in whicli ?uch notice is to be served, shnll be
snerift be jnter
resa-o, c .on-^P^'''y '*'' I'terested in tne proceeding as aforesaid, that thei' it
ertoserveno- siiall be the dutv of the coroner of the county, for which said
**^®'
sheriff was appointed, to serve all suth notices that are to him
tendered or delivered.
n. Be itftrther enacted, That it shall be the duty of all con,.
it

'

•

•'

.

,

i

•

•

i

i

i

i

i

•

,,

^mj,^

and every county in this State, v/ithin their respective counties, or upon any !)ay river, or creek adjoining their
counties, to serve all nonces ihat shall be to them tendered or destabies, in each

^
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jiwM't'd, v.liicb. are or

mav

inencin;; or prosccuiing

be required by law to be jjiven for comany cause before any justice of the peace

o«* of court.
Ilf. Be it further enacted, That the said officers shall serve the
same by delivcrinj; a true copy thereof to the psuson to whom the
same shall be diiiivered, if he be found in his county, or by leavint^ a

copy

s^-vin "'notice,

abode of such person, if
on the notice the time when said
at the p ace of abode; and such

theri'of at tiie usual place of

iv his county;

and

shall certify

notice was served, or copy left
return shall be evidence of the service of the said notice as may
be therein stated; and the said officers respectively shall deliver
the said notice, wiili his return thereon, to the paity, hisattorney,
or agent, at whose instance said notice issued, upon demand of
the same.
IV. Ik if fi/rt/icr enacted. That any shcriiT or coroner, neglecting to execute and return such notice, or makir.g a false return Penalty.
thereon, shall be subject to the same action and penalties as for
neglecting to serve or falsely returning process directed to him
from the Superior Courts of Law of vhis State; to be prosecuted,
recovere«l and applied as actions and penalties .nre directed to
be prosecuted, recovered and applied for neglecting to serve or
falsely returning process issued from the Sujierior Courts of this
State; and any constable neglecting or refusing to execute and
return such notices, or m:d(ing a false return thereon, shall be
subject to the same action and penalties, as for refusing or neglecting to serve, or falsely returning process or precepts ditected to them fiom a justice of the peace out of court; to be prosecuted, recovered and applied as actions and penalties aredirecteil to be prosecuted, recovered and applied, for refusing or neglecting to serve or fdsely retuminir process or precepts issued
from ajusticeof the Peace outof court.
V. And be il further enacted. That for executing every such
^^^'
fioiice, the said officers shall be entitled to the same fee as is allowed by law to a shcrilt' fur serving a subpcena for a witne&s.
VT. /hid he it furtlur enacted, 'rhat nothing herein contained Xoihinc
to
shall prev«Mit any person frou^ giving notice, and proving the satne prevent notice
as
heretofore.
as heretofore directed.

CHAPTKll XX r.
An

act to arntnit the srcon<t section of an act, \).asseil in tlic year
(i(;!il htjii<ln'<l and one, so far as teganls .salv;\!;i;.

Be

one thousand

enacted by the General Jlsnenibbj of the Slate of NorthCarolina, and it
hereby enacted by the authority of the same.
That whenever, in any of the cases specified in the several sections of the act, entitled " an act to amend an act, entitle. 1 * an in cases of
act concerning wrecks, passed in the year one thousand eight flispute, arMit

if,-

hundred and one," a dispute shall arise touchinjr the amount of
the reward to be paid the persons employed in preserving a vessel,
or its cargo, it shall be lawful for the owner «d" the goods or merchant interested, or their agent, to choose one indid'crent person,
3nd the connnissionerg or salvoii to chouse one other, who shall

^°
';''*^'J'''*

*""

j.A\\ s

''22

11

the

arWra-

Ub iNORTH CAROLINA.

.^^^] tj,g ^^\^\ arljiliators, should iiev liisa'^rer,
appoint an umpire to adjust the same; tliat if such adjust
be unsatisfactory to cither party, lie shall declare his]iire; ^ if ijie
flisscnt; that thereupon the said award shall be returned to the
"^""^^ Superior Court of the county where the eame was made; and
uiiiathfa'c'toiT
the award to It shall be competent for said court to cause tlie same to be rebe returned to examined, and to pronounce such jud;2,niont thereon as said
Sup'rCouit.
.j^l II (]gg,j., jys;^. .^,jj {),j^j i„ ^i^g iiieafi linje, it shall be the
wrecks to re- duty 01 the commissioner ot wrecks to retain in Ins hands, in
lain the um't order to Satisfy said
iudgment, the amount awarded by the retuvarded
by j-,,.gg
^,^^1^. empire.
'
»
a,]j^j4,t ^lig gai^iej

ihev'iTi'av'ap' '"'^^J
]ioiht an' iini- nieiit shull

the reierees.

CHAPTER
An

Be

XXII.

act in addition to the acts relative to weights :.ud tnrasiircs.

enacted by the General .Assembly q/' the Siutt of NortJiand it is hereby enacted by the uulhorlly of the same,
That it shall be the duty of the justices of the several Courts of
pig^s and Quarter Sessions within tliis State, which have not
sealed weights, nioasures, stamps and brands, directed
sm-fs''^^kc!'^to P^^'^^'^^'^^^
jnovide
the to be provided by the act of one thousand seven hundred and fortysame.
,)„g^ entitled ''an act for regulating weights, and measures,''
forthwith to provide the same at the charge of their respective
G'ntics which
)iavc not jtrobcaled
vided

it

Carolina,

counties.
.^}2d be it further enacted, That afte.- the said courts shall
complied with the foregoing requisition, then all the enactmcnf.s heretofore made ill relation to a Standard keeper, and the
causing of v.eiglits and meaiiurcs to be axamined, sealed, stamped,
branded and tried, shall apply in the several counties of this
State, and be enforced according to the weights and measures,
which maybe thus provided.
111. And be it further enacted. That the standard keepers of
the several counties of this State shall hereafter keep the weights
II,

y rmer

acts^'^^*'

fobeciif.nccd

^

^K-afurestobc:
i.opt
:it
the
,oiu-t houses.

and measures, herein directed to be providt-d, at the court-houses,
Qf their respective counties.

CHAPTKll
An

act prescriliing

purchase money
it enacted by the

Ibi-

XXIII.

Public Treasurer sliall receive the
vacant and luiaiJin-opriated lauds.

upon what evidence

tlie

Gentrat Assembly of the State of Northhereby enacted by tlie aulhorily of the same,
ronditious^on
'pi^jj^ ^1^^. pyi^ijc Treasurer of this State shall be, and he isherepurchase money for
Trcasiirer is bv authorised and empowered to receive the
toreceivepur- vacant and unapnropriated lands in this State, upon a certilicate
..base money,
^f ^j^g Secretary" of State, setting forth the number and date of
the entry, and quantity of acres found by the surveyor to be vacant, being filed in his office; and it shall be the duty of the SecsurveynfakeouTcer-retary, on the warrants issued by entry takers' and
tificate^.
ors' returns thereon being tiled in his oflice, to make out a certi-

Be

Carolina, and

it

is

ficate accordingly.

Treasurer

to

receive purchase money
ju-evious

to

H- Be it further enacted. That in all cases, where any enterer
of vacant land shall be desirous of paying the purchase money
it shall be the duty
previous to having it surveyed,
^|
g
f
*

o

"
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the Treasurer to receive the same on the entry taker's certlli- ^ii;'-^^'> '" <='^'-"
tiuu cases.
as heredtfnre prescribed by law.
Wiicn to take
J If. He it further enacted. That this act shall be in force from
'"^''^*and after its ratilicatioii; and that all laws and clauses of hnvs

T.f

-•cate,

comioii; within tlie

meaning and jnirview of the same,

be,

and

^'^'^J J,i^^se''"^

are hereby repealed.

CHAPTER

XXIV.

act for tlio rt-lief of persons' .. lio havi; made entrtos of land wiili ciitiy-takors,
Of wlio have liiui lainis sui'veycil by surveyors, wlio liavc not renewed their

-An

bonds atjreeablu

Be

to law.

enacted hi/ the General Assembly of the State of North- EntrlcsSisnrr
^^Carolina, and it is hereby enuded bij iht mthority of the sfl?7je, |;^y*
J" '>f
That all entries of land "regularly made in the books of any entry- entiy-'tukw or
taker wilhin this Sfate, snd all surveys regularly made by any sur- sui vcyoi- has
veyor within lids State, who have not renewed their bonds agree- "P"^ ronewcii
"^ '°'^'
able to law, sliall be as good and available in lav/ and ccjuity, as if
the entrv-fakcr, with whom the said entries were made, or the
surveyor, uhn made the survey or surveys, had renewed his bond
tor the failhful performance of his duty as entry-taker or surveyor, agreeable to lav/; any law to the contrary' notwilhstanding:
Provided, that this act ahall not be so construed as to make good Proviso.
any entry R;ade with any entry-taker or surveyor so failing, after
it

the County Coi:rt shall have appointed a surveyor in consequence
of such failure.

CHAPTER XXV.
An

in the y<=ar eighteen hundi-cd and twonty-foiii-,
"an act giving the assent of North-(3arol'na to, and enfoicing in this
State eeitain acts of llie General Assembly of the State of Tennessee, relatin'^j
to the Smoky Mountain turnpike road."

Act to anuinl an

act,

passed

entitled,

enacted by the General Assembly of the Slate of North- Ca- Suhsci-ibcrs
authorised to
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That
the subscribers to the'stock of srfid company for opening that part Xtl'^ul\o^^ ^uof said road lying within the limits of this State, from the line ofi-.ibor.

Be

it

rolina,

and

this State

on the top of said mountain

to the

eleven mile tree, on

Deep Creek, above Abraham Wiggins', instead of paying tip their
subscription in money, as nnw required by said act, be, and they
are hereby authorise*! to discharge the same by labor, in making
and constructing said road; and in making of which, the following
shall be the conditions, to wit: Ti.e saiil road shall be cut out
cleared of all trees ami stu^nps, at least twenty feet in width,

and
and

diggings to be at least tuclve feet wide, and leaving tlxi
road at such placer, lower at the hiil side than in the centre; all
causeways to be twelve feet wide, and bridges, where necessary,
at least fourteen feet \vide, to be made of good, solid and durablo
timber, with hand-railitig on each side; ami the said road, when
made, shall in no part exceed more in its elevation than one foot in
ei"-ht: And -provided further that the Treasurer of this State shall
not be called on for any part of tho subscription authorised and
directed to be subscribed by this State, until the said road is completed in the manner pre?cribed by tliie a';t, and shall have b'.'cn

Co"^''i>otT^'

all s-ide

,

ivovic-o,

"

m

,
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received by
so

act,

Comaiissioners appointed

t!ie

as

autliorise

t(»

CAUOT.INA,

tlie

by the above recited

companv to erect ti,('ir
said sum of two thoa**atid

saul

toll-

dolgates; then and in that rase the
lars shall be jiaid over to the conunissioiicr^ oi said road, or to
soire person specially appoir\led as an aKeul lor the State, and by

them or him

be paid to the

to

dift'ereiil

stockholders in proportion

to the stock each niav hold.

CHAPTER XXV r.
An act to amenil
"

an act, passed

in

the year one

t!ious>;iii(l t-is^ht

An

act to amend an act, entitled
atauftion of nicrcliandisc.
ty, enliiJed

Incase of re-

Ue

it

'

An

twenon sales

liundrerl and

act laying duties

by the General—^^^cmbJij of the State of North-

encic'etl

and it in herebi/ enacted by the authorily of the same,
oomraission'i-s
Y\.^^^ whenever any auctioneer for the towns of Wiltninoton and
"
toappointoth- .,
n
r
er auctioneeis Newbern shall (lie, remove trom said towns, or resij^n Ins appointauctioneer,
it
shall
be lawful for the commissioners of
as
ment
said town to supjily any vacancy, occurring; as aforesaid, by a new
mov'i or iWrAh Carolina,
,

Auctioneers
so appointed
to give the usualbond.

\Vlien to take
*^*"'*'

•

i-

>

i

•

^

•

i

i

appointment, which shall continue in force until the next annual'
appointment of auctioneers.
[[, ^^nd be it further enacted, That it fhall be the duty of the
commissioners to take from the auctioneer so appointed, the u! Ui
/-v
sual bond, and to return the same to tiiev^ourt ot rieasand Quarter Sessions w'nich shall be held next after such appointment for
the counties of New-Hanover and Craven.
HI. Jlnd be it Jurthcr enacted, That this act shall be in force
from and after its passage.
,

,

i

i

CHAPTER XXVI r.
act to amend an act, passed in the year one thousand ei[;htliun<li-eil and twenty-six, entitled " An act prescribing; the mode of surveying and selling tiie
lands lately acquired from the Cherokee Indians."

\n

Treasurer

ui-

of the Slate of Northhereby enacted by the uatlwrity of the same,
That the Treasurer be, ami he is hert by dnecfed to pay to the
surveyor, chain bearers, and other persons employed in surveying the Cherokee lands, tlie sums respectively due to them, as ci-rtitied by the commissioners a[)poinled uiidi r the act of one
thousand eight hundred and twenty-six, entitled "an act prescribing the mode of surveying and selling the lands lately acquired from the Cherokee Indians."
H. Be it further enacted. That ao much of the above recited
act, as directs the sale of the Cherokee lands at Wuynesville, in
Haywood county, be, and the same is hereby repealed.
-^^

^'^

enac< ed

^ected to pay Carolina,
si'.ryeyor,

^g

"Repealing
'

Clause.

and

it

by

tht General Jissembly

is

CHAPTER XXVin.
act to alter, an act, entitled " an act to amend the fourth section of an act,
passed in the year one thousand ei_scht hundred and toui-, fixing the lime for
paying purchase money into l!ie Ti-easury, on entries of land."

An

]Preaml)le.

WHjiUEAS certiiin inconvetiiencies at this tune exist in relation
payment into the Treasury of purchase money for vacant

to the

lan<Is;

Br

it

eriaeled

bp

the.

General Assembly of the State of North-
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Carolina, a)id

time

Tiiiit

teen

it is

liiinilied

hercbi/ enacted

be allowed,

sliall

ami

by the nathoriUj oflhc some,
day ol" jatiuaiv, oi<;li

the iii>t

t\vcntv-('i";lit, for

tioy into tlic Tieasiiry,

eij^htccM huiuirod

iiiitii

lor the

"-ikIi etitrii's,

(lierefor, within the ^aid tiuu", sliall be a-

said

to the

cit-Jit

conuarv

in the

year

for payiiw

tii

Until

1st

t!ie

^^'-^- "^'
f'"'-

^f

,,;,v,„^.„,

puVcliuic luo-

and valid, as if ilie'""-^'
omber,
hundn-d and twenty seven; any law or usage

payment had been made befre

O'le tlioujaiul

made

lands,

ct

and

o;

piivinent ofpurcliase iiu-

(lit'

entry

and t\ventyti\

2j

jr'>">d

the lilMenth cf De*

notwidisiaiiding;.

CIL^PTEU XX!X.
All atl tore»n.l:itp the pavinctil ofilie salarvoi' tlic i'ublii; Printer, Ti'fasiircM' riiicl
Clerk, ol" iiu<'asun DeiKii-tineiit, ;iiiil to prcscviijc the m:(i)iK-r in \\ltii;li
jdMiiii'ip; shall lie.\'alttjr Ijo dinu for llie Dcj)arluients of this sLato, and for tht»
preservation of ijn- puWii- huildings.

T

Be it enacted l>i/ the (ieniral .Assembly of the Sfate of NorthCarolina, and il in hfcby enacted by the aittliori y of the same,
That the salary of nine hundred dollars, now allowed by law to
the Public Printer of this Jj'tate, shall be paid S( mi-antiuatlv in
advance, upon his giving bond anti security, payable to the Go
vernor for the time beinj;, and his surte^sors in ffice, in t!if smi;
of two t!)ou«and dollars; which biind and lecurify shall be appr<»ved of by tlie Governor, and Dy him so entlorsod (Hi the said bond;
and which shall be Cfmditioni'd that the saiil Public Piinter shall
di> and perfoim the tlutics of Public Printer as they have b ^a
heretofore, or shall hereafter be prescribed by law, and whicii
bond shall be filed with the ('ompirdier and by him safely kejit.
IL lie it farther enacted, Tiiat tlie priniini^ for the I..i'<ri-latiire
of each session iiereafier, wliichisnot now required by law to bt
done by tlic Public Piinter foi- his salary, shall be done by th<
Public Piinter, upon the order of eiilu-r House; and for which Ik
shall be paid a reasonable compensation, to be adjudged (d, and
allowed by the Governor, Secretary of State, Tieasurer aiu'
Comptroller, who are hereby ciiiis'ituted a board for that purpose;
.1
II
r
who, upon (he allowance made tor the services aioresai<i,
•

di

shall give a certificate for (he ai.iount,
ral char;5es,

«•

..I

I

•

how

to br

l"^'*^-

ofn-i

t>-'s

bond.

Fn,-theiMc?ulatin^

tlie

lj'"-'-"|S^

.

',';''

°

*

tm.^._

Roajit forpns"'"S "I'""

'•'«

piiiilfr's

ai-

{.y.j,,jy

therein the seve-

staiiii<2;

and upon which the Treasurer

•

ji^.-^^^^^.^.,^^^^^
i-y,

shall pay the aoiount

to llie Public Printer.

IH. Be it fa titer enacted. That the Governor, Treasurer, rnhlje offices
Comptroller, and tiie A<ljutant General of thi-. .'^iate, are hereb\ autiiotiscd to
authorised to have printed, for their several (diices, such blanks, '.'"^'^ irinoin;
done.
.1
and other
necessary pnntin'i;, as may be suitable and propi-r to
enable (hem to iliscliarjre the duties reijuireil (d them by law; antl
the amount for which printing shall be reasonable ami just, to be
adjudged of and allowed bv the Pioard aforesaid.
IV. And be it further enacted, That the salary of fifteen hun- Of the Ti-pa*
ured dullars, now allowed bylaw to the Public Treasurer of this «""*'•'» i^ '""
'"''^'
State, and the salary of live hundred dolhirs, allowed (o the
l!^'^"^'*
Clerk ir» the Treasury Department, shall hereafter be received
and paid semi-annually.
V, .fjnd he it further enarJci, That it shall cn?^ may be I.iwr.jl if,,.,.,;,., to the
I-

•

I

for liic

Hoard aforesaid,

•

at

I

anv time,
4

wii<';i,

.

,

1

ia liieir opinion, the

,,LLiiic

ijivh'*

L/AVVS

^^
kc.

if>{;s,

a\i-

thonseil.

;>ecrftaiy
(i.i.-liase
I

narj.
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public interesf sl);ill r('f|uire it, to employ persons todoariil make
repairs to ilio public buil<lini;s and prnpivry as may be necessary to prevent tlieir decay or injury (or the want of repair;
for wliicii service a reasonable and jast price stiall be given, to
be. adjiidi^'^d of and allowed by Ihc said Board, and whicli shall
be paid by »he Treasurer, upon tlii ir certificate, containins^ a statement of the w;>'k and the prires for it which maybe allowed.
Vf. .^nd be it further cnaced. That the Secretary of State
shall hereafter annually purchase, upon the be-<t terms upon whicli
^^^^j^

to

su-

j.|,p ^.jji^jp (,;jp jjp

p^„(,^,,.^.,)^

suitable stationary for the

I'lxecutive

and for the use of the Legislature; a reasonable sum to purchase which shall be advanced t)y the Treasurer to the S;iretary; the acroiint fir '.vhich, containing the quantity bought and the price, sliall be ailjiiduied of and allowed by the
Office

and

!)L^;iar1ments,

afuresaid B'lard.and filed with the CoinptsoUer.

CHAPrER XXX.
An

actio extend the time

and mesne convci-ances, po-wertdeeds of gift.
General Assembhj of the State of North-

fen* rc^istci-ing; p;riinis

or:iU'n-iicy,

Be

l>ills

of sale,

a\i(l

enacted by the
and it is hereby enacted by (he authority of the same.
Time for re- That all 5;;rants of land in this State, all deeds of mesne convey"^ attorney, under which any lands, tenements or
tend'dtoivitii-^^^*^' P'^^^'^''^
in i! years after hereditaments have been, or may be conveyed, and all other powthe passage of J. fs of attorney, which are required to be proven and registered
•his act.
^^ j^j-iy former act of the State; all bills ol sale, deeds of };ift already proved, all deeds of conveyance which are required to be
proven, or which may hereafter be proven, shall and may within
two years after the passage of this act, be admitted to rej^istration under the same rules, regulations and restrictions as heretofore appointad by law; and said grants, deeds, mesne conveyances, powers of attorney, bills of sale and deeds of gift, sh iLl
be as good and valid as if they had been proven and registered
v.'ithin the time heretofore allowed by law; any law to the contrary notwithstanding: Provided, that nothing herein contained
_t<3vis*.
^j^^ji ^^ construed to extend to mortgages or to deeds of conveyif.

Carolina,

.

ance in trust.

CHAPTER XX XT.
An .let to amend

passed in the year one thousand eiglit hundred and twentj'-three, entitled
an aet respecting tlie reservations of certain Indians in the
lands lately acquired by treaty £i-oni the Cherokee Indians."

Be

.^

it

an

act,

"

enacted

Carolina, and

bij

the General Aasenibbj of the State ofA''orthenacted by the authority of the same,

it is licrebif

ve 'r'^suspe^'ts That whenever the Governor for the time being shall have reathe validity of son to believe that the title set up by any Indian (or person ilaimatuie, he isto jj^rr under any It)<lian) to a reservation under the treaties of one
se?'*in^ behalf

^'^'*^'^^"'' eiirht

hundred and seventeen, and one thousand eight

of thepurcha-huncred and nineteen, is not a good and valid title, where the
ser from iheiand s» claimed has been sold under the authority of the State,

°^%

and the purchaser has been sued, or shall be sued for the same,
it shall be his duty to employ counsel to appear in behalf of sucl^

L
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parchuor from

the State, to defcntl the title
tlie cotiirary notwithstanding.

^7

conveyed by the

State; any law to

CHAPTKll XXXI

m

act, passed «t tin- lust session of the General Aiact to continue in force
an acU passed in tliLs.inblv patillod " aii net to ivvive and coiUimie in force
and amend an act
\oM- oiiv.' Uiousaud eiglit liujitJied ai.d l« eiKy-four, to silier
of the Cherokee hinds,
for ttie rfiief of such persons :<» hi-can-.e luiicliascrs

*u

sold under the aviliority of ibis Stitu."

r.

7

n

^

x/.

i

the aeuertd .9ssemb!ii of the State of A'^^rtdearoliiuu and it is lierehif enacted by the authoriln (>f the same,
heieby •^('"linu^'il
T*iat the above recited act be, and the same is
Continued ia
General Assembly (d this luree till neh
in force liutil t:u' next meeting of the
Assembly,
State; and that tiiis act sliail be iu force tfom and after the ratification thereof.
lie it

enacted

bif

CHAPTER XXXI IL
At. act r-.Iative to the sales of

tlic

estates of iniauls.

d'Hibis are entertained whether it is c()nipeiciii i.uany jiulicial authority in this State to direct sale to be made by prcamire.
•TuarJians. of the real or personal estates of tl.eir infant wards,
except in the ca^es specified in the acis of Assembly, passed h\

WnERK.vs

the vear one thousand seven hundred and sixty-two, and in the
year one tlionsand seven liundred and eighty nine; and whereas
the b^st interests of infants sometimes d^^mand that sucii sales
should be made in cases to which the enactments of those acts

do not extend;
enacted by the Gencr '[.Issemidy of the Slate
enacted by the authority
'/^jpon appiicaof Xorth-Curolinn, ami it is hereby
thesam!-, Tliat it shall and r.Kiy be liiwfid, on applicatK.ii ofunn of gnarto a Court of Equi- ^5"'
^;'"[;
the guanlian of any infant by bill or petition
lie it therefore

.

which, if true, shew that the interests ol l^^j'J.J^lf.l^l^t
and essentially promoted by 'he estate, if inmateriallv
be
would
infant
the
or personal, for thefn-t's interest
sale of any part of such infiint'-, estate, real
"•
ascertained, and ^^^"''"'^
said Court to cause the truth of such facts to be
in such
person,
such
by
made
be
sale
a
that
decree
thereupon to
way, and on such terms, as the Court, in its wisdom, shall adty, setting forth facts,

judge.

made under a (le- Tpvms
II. ./Jnd be it further enacted, That no sale,
sub-e- which sale
cree as aforesaid, shall be valid until the- same shall be
^^ valid.
nqently ratilied by the Court orderit;g the sale; that no convey.
order
such
shall
Court
said
the
until
made
ance of title shall be
conveyance; that the person t(. make the title, shall be d.•^ignati-xed by the Court; and that t!ie proceeds of the sale shall be
such
clusively applied and secured to sucb purposes, and on
when it ratifies the sale, shall spi-city and
and it i;i hereby cnactrd, that when-ver, Pronacalwayn,
Provided
direct:
real e>tate
in consequence of a sale as aforesaid, the personal or
first instance,
of the infant is saved from demand.^ to which, in the
of the Court to d.-clare and
it might be liable, it shall be the duty
tiaists

as the Court,

real est.tte
set apart a portion of said personal estate, or
saved, of equal value to the real and personal estate sold as

tiius
prr--

oi.

to
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pcrty purclia^cd by such sale; and in all instances of sale imdoi
this act, wliori-by real is suhstiluteil by personal, or personal by real pr'iporty, the l>eneficial interest in (he property arqnired, shall
b.-eiijnw'tl alienati'il, do vised and bt'queathod, -.uul sliall descend
and be distributed as by law the property sold nu-^hr and woiiid
have been, had it not been sold, until a valid disp sition, accordins; to the ciiaractcr thus iiupressed upon it, shall be made lhere»
of by ihc equitable owner.

CHAPTEil XXXIV.
An

act to appropriate six thoiiK;\m]

nui'pose Dri.iiprnvitig
\Viiiaiiigtoii,

two

tlic ii!ivig;ali:)ii

Ininilred

and tliirlv-lwo

(lollars for

of the Ca[)e-Fei>r river l>elow the

llit;

towa of

and lor other purposes.

by the UoLcrai ^isHemblif nf the ^Idte nf A''orihhnebu cnacled by Ikf <inth.)rthj oj the srtuiCy
Thai tiu' sum nf six tliousand two hundred and thnly-tuo dollars be appropriated out ot the fund set apart for internal improvement, to the improvement of the navi;i;ation of the CapeIk' il Ciidiied

C'lrolhuu and

.

ijiou.

,„^

it ts

Fear river below (he town of Wilmington, a; <1 to the payment
and dischar<^e of ihe debts which have been contracted in tliC
pri'spcution of the public works on said river below tiic town of
"Wilmington.
BpA> fnr'her enacted. That the money appropriated by this
II
Tnbepnioout .^^j.
„j- jj^g moncv set apart for internal improvej^j ^^^^
^j^.^n \^^
same may be available 111 tlie hands 01 the
sooii
as
the
ment,
as
inteni'l imo't.
Trea-^ar(M'; and it shall be the duty of the Board of Internal ImBoard ot Int'l p,.^ive!iient to contract, if they can, with some person or persons
improvement of the navigation, as heretofore contricV for'^tl"e ^'* ^'*'*^P'^'^- ^^^
completion of iempiated, for the aforesaid sum, with the use of the dred<ring
the work.
machine, if such contract shall be made, and the said Board shall
^''^^
^"^V*^ ''^
take bond, with ample security, payable to the Governor and
If contractor his successiu's, for the faithful performance of the same; and if
fail tocompl'e ti^.e contractor should fail to complete said improvement agreeavnriv, Board ^^
^^ j^j^ contract, thcn and in that case the iiojid shall contract,
'
to make ano- ...
i'
11
ther contract, if they Can, with .some other person to tinish tlie work; and tlie
Former con- former contractor and his securities shall be held liable lo pay
^''^'^
such sum of money as will be necessary to complete said naviga^r'^l"'"
.

,

,

•

,

1

1

1

tion.

CHAPTER XXXV.
An

act respecting certain reservalionR claimed by Indians in tlie
acquired by treaty from the Cherokee nation.

lands lately

Jssembty nj' i/ie State of JVorth
hereby eiutcted by the authority of tl;e saihC^
ConimissionV
fj^jt a commissioner be appointed by the Governor of the State,
'
to be annointn
\
r
.1
shall be, at sooio time belorc the next stsit
e( bv the Uo- ^^'"^^6 duty
vernor to in- siou of ih'^ General Assembly, to meet at some convenient plare
quire into Ininquire into the titles of certain
i,j jj^^, couiity of Haywood, and
'^^
*°
tracts of land claimed by individuals of the Cherokee nation of
laud."
Indians, unde certain provisions made in the treaties concludtd
between the United States and he said nation, in the year one
tjio-jsand eight hundred and seventeen, and one thousand ei>fht

Be

cnadca

it

Carolina, audit
,

,

bij

the Genet at

'is

1

•

1

1
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Iiunilrod anil niiietcon;

and

thai said

2^

commissioner be, and he

is

Commission-

lontiact uiih any of llie s.iiil Indians, or *''' a"t'>"''sed
llitMn, tor the pur- ^i^ij imjj.^Qs
•\viili any airiMit ur agt'Mis dul) autlionsed by
clia^e ot the tract or tracts to which ihe said commissioners sliall
believe ilie«?aiil Indians, or any of t'lem, sliall iiave a o;ood and
valid li'le, utu.'cr the |)rovi>ions of tiie said treaties, such contract

autuunsi'd

hi'i-'Dv

to

made

L)<'

tii

subjoct to the further raiiti-aiion of the General

As-

semblv.

,

Be

further cnac ed, Tha* it sinll be ih.e duly of the said ^:;."',|;;;Xurcommis-.ioner to ascertain the fact, if |)ia(Ju;ib e, whether the eilnd'ns l.avf
Said Indians, or any of them, h ive -olti theii- liilcs to iiuiividuals, ""'^ i'^^*"" *'[I.

it

'"'^'"^^'^^^^^
General Assemldv.
III. Be it further citacted. Tha it siiall b<' tiie duly of the said To report his
coii.mis-ioner to rej)i>r( to the Geneiai A^^emi)iy, at ilieir next pi-occeding;ste
,'1''"^^ "^^^
sesMon his t)ro^•eedi^'r^ under the furegoinir section, and whether
the haid Indian^ wiil coiis in; il so, an account ol each contract
lie may enter into with the said Indians; and such contract, when
ra'ifieii by the General Assembly, sjiali be biiidinj^ on the btate,

and

rep-.rt the

same

to the nex'

and not oiherwise.
enacted. That the said commissioner
ef four dollars for every da> he shall be Compcnsatioh
neressarily in the i!i?charo;e of the duties hereby imposed, esli-

IV.

be

.'?/?(/

it

further

shall be alloweil tie

*um

miiin* every thirty miles
of meeting, as o/ieduv.

lie

shall travel

to

and from said place

ciiAPTEu xxxvr.
An act prescribing the manner in

which

al'iLM'

siavt-s,

Whkueas
shitij^l--; in

Ucading and

sliing;lcs shall

here-

be counted.

the present custom
«ome counties of this

ol countin^I staves, headi'g and
Siate, opirates us a j«erious jrne- Prcambk,-

vance to such persons as carry those articles to market where
the custom |)revails: For remedy whereof,
Be it emicted bij the General Juscmbh/ of the Slate nJA^frlh'
Carolina, and d is hereby enacted by ihe authority of the same,
^ ^
That from and after the pas>agt^ of this act, in the counting; nf toiieconsi/lerslaves, heading; and shinj^li-s. wliether by a regularly appointed ed a thousandr
inspector, or between the seller and purchaser, ten hundred shall
be considered d thousand, and not twelve hundred, as is now the
custom; the said custom, any law or usage to the conlrary noti

withstanding.
.'?/2(/ be it further enacted, That if any person or persons
disregard the provisions of this act, he, she or they shall be
subject to a penalty of fifty dullars, to be recovered befoie any

II.

sliall

juiiidiction having cognizance thereof.

CllAPTKIi XXXVII.
An act

to

cede to the United

Neusc

river, for tlie

.Slates a

purpose of

(loiiit

of

erecliii};;

Marsii on the south side
thereon a llgtit house.

ol'

Whf.keas the United States, in Congies'^ assembled, have passed anact, auihorisio"; tiie erection of a lixht hmise uioi a point of
mar.-.]) on the soudi *ide of Neuse river, and ha»e, by Avin], bearing
date the twelfth of Mav (me tli(iu«and ("itht hundred and tweiiiysevcn, and which has been duly proven and registered in the piopev

nil
'

'cannac

•
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^
office

of Craven county, purchased of J()se|)!i Nelson a smaii
hereinafter mentioned, for lie purpose atoresaid^

tract of land,

t

now, therefdre,
lie it

n«ciibc3 the
land ceded,

''ri^vjso

rnacfed by the General ds^emhlij of the Sfiitc nf JVorth

Cardlna, avd it is hereby enucteu by the (miliority oj'fhc
That all that pirce or |)arcol of land, situate, lyii'S and

scnv.e,

being,

county of CravtMi, beginning on the extreme point of niaish
on the south side of Nt'u>e river, runninj; alooij the edge of "be
marsh on the sound side soutK sixty-five degrees, east forty
poles, thenceacross the mar.-h south fifty-five, west sixty-eight
along liie various courses of 'he
,p')les to Neu<e river, 'hence
river to the iirst slation, containingby fsliinationeigiit acres, be
ceded and vesieci in tiie United States <tf America; and the Paid
United States shall and may have and exercise sole and exclusive
juiisdiction over the saiti territory and every pari thereof, so long
as thev shall (house to hold and occupy it lor the purposes herein
specified: Provided, that noihing lierein contained shall be coiistrued to prevent the proper oliiieis of ihis State fr(»n» execuMng
anjprocess, civil or criminal, within the iitnits of said leiritory.
in the

(

An

act concerning

tlie

HAPTER

XXXVIII.

tax to be paid by jjcrsons peLl;ljinp; on ccrlain waters.

Be it enacted by the GencraL Jissnnhly cj t.'ie State cj A'orth
Carolina, and it in hereby enacteu by the authority oj the same.
That any person who shall peddle goods, wares »<r merchandise,
Articles taxed not the growth or manufiicture of (his S'aie, except vegetables or
other provisions of the produce of the United States, on the south
^'^'^'^''
j^^^^^
side of Albemarle Sounil, and the waters emptying therein, (lloan•1" ^
lii
oke and Cashie excepted,) shall pay to thesheiitY of eacii and eveAmount of tax »'v county in which he tna}' so peddle, the sum of five dollars an.nually, as a tax to (he Slate; to be levied, collected and account]^ovjso.
ed for as oilier public taxes: Provided, however, that nothing in
this act contained shall be construed to extend to persons peddling on the land; but only to those who may peddle on the waters south of those aforesaid.
ir. ..'?«(/ be it further enacted. That all laws and clauses of laws
'""
within the meaning and purview of this act, be, and the
coming
efeuse
same are hereby repealed.
*

.

CHAPTER XXX fX.
An

act for the relief of Clerks of Courts

and Clerks and Masters

in

Equity.

by the General Assembly oJ the State flJ'JVorth
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of tlie saine^
ts-'^'i''^t no Clerk of any of the County Courts, Superior Courts of
from Law, Clerk and Master in Ef|uity, or Clerk of the Supreme
JDe it enacteu

CJcrks
«-mpied
••le

penalties

(^o.jj.i-^

In this State, shall

be-

subjected to the penalties prescribed

tWaAehitivebj ^" ^<^*' P'-'^''"*^' '" ^"^ year one tliousand eight hundred and
o agriculture, twenty-three, entitled " An act to amend and extend the provi!^c.
sions of an act to promote agriculture and family domestic manu^j^jj,g^j,f(jj,.factures within this State," who shall account for, and pay into
'tber time to the Treasiirv, on or before the first day of March next, all swch

.

"
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monies

as,

by the provisions of the before recited act, he was bound i'-<y the moon or brfore the first day of December, in tlie rpre- T"^^" rtqitu-ed
by said Hct.
.1.1nny law to ihe contrary noiwitlislandinjf.

to U.ivxr paid
st'ii!

v.«:ir;

II

from

61

.'9nti

he

1.1

it

fur'her enacted.

That

this

act shall be in force

'\'\'i>cn

to take

cuict

;tnd after tlie ratitication thereof

CHAPI KR XL.
An

act to amend »n act, passed in the year one thousand seven "hundred and seveniy-si'ven, entitled " An act to establish Courts of Law, and regulate- the
prnce<'dinp;s thfrcin."

lie it eaacled inj the General Jssemhly of the State of J^Drth
Cnroinia, aihiit is h rchij endcteilbij the nathority oj tlie sume.
That any person surrendered to the slicriti" after the return Odiir- ^^^*' m^xhicL
or whiKshail be committed t^ tlie custody of the sherif!" ution a [\VinHv 'iveosurrender in Court, sliall have liberty, at any time before final therbad.
judgment rendered against him, her, or them, to give other
bail; and it is hereby declared to be the duty of said "sh.erift" to ^"^J" °^ ^^*^'
take the same, atid return the bail bond to the succeedinj^ Ccu: t;
and in case the sherift" shall fail or neglect to take such bail, or Con^equenec
the bail returned be held insufficient, on excejitiiins taken and °^^'''^'^*'^allowed the !.anie term to which such bailbond shall be returned,
the shei iff having due notice thereof, he shall be deemed and
Vaken as special t)ail.

CHAP IK R
^n

fict

supplementary to the acts rchilive

XLT.

to the

power of

Cotu-Is of EijuJly

iii

cases of partition.

Be it enacted by the Central Jls^emblif of tlie State of Ncrth'
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same.
That whenever a Court of Equity hhall order the sale of real
estate beb)njritig to joint tenants, tetiants in common, or tenants in
coparcenary, the Court, at their discretion, m.iy direct such salt;
to be made on the premises, or at any place within the county
where >uch estate is situated: Pr >vided always, that when the.
onloi of sale shall cfintain no such direciiiui, sales shall be made
at tbe places as [)rescribed by the existing laws.

CHAPTKR XIJL
An act

to continue in force an act, passed in tlic year one thousand cr^ht hiuulrcd
and iwetity-lhrte, entitled " An act directing a •geological and iiiineralogical

made of tlie State of North-Candina.
enac'ed hy tlie General ^'Issemb/y of the State of NorthCarolina, and it ?'* hereby inacted by the authority of the same.
survey to be

Be

That

it

the act, the title »f wtiich is above recited, be, and the same
in lull force for one 3'oar from and alter thw

herebv continued
passage of this act.

is

CHAPTER XLIIL
An

act prescrihing tlic duty of the Coniinittte of Finance.

Be it enacted by the General .diftcmbly (if the State of NorthCarolina, and it ii hereby enacted by the aidliority of the same.
That it shall b" die duty of the Comuiittee n! Finance appoin'etl
by each succeeding annual General Assembly,

in entering

upon

"
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duty of the Finances of the State, to ascertain the full amrtuiit
ill ihe
rreasin} Depui tmcnt by coiniiins the numfV;
and report ihe amount io eacli brunch of the General Assembly.

their

of nioiicy

CHAPTKR
An

act

XLIV.

supplementary to the several acts now

iu Ibrcc for the relief

of insolveu:

debtors.

Whenever

-Se

a

it

enacted by the Gnneral AssemhJji of ihe Stale of Norlh-

debior files a Carolina, and il is hereby enacted by the aut/wnly of the .same,
schedule, "H
pj^j^j vvlieiiever any tU'bior sliall file a scheilulc of \us or \u'r ef"^
flebts ihie to „
,•
»
ic
him shall vest 'I'Cts, in pursuance 01 the several acts or Assembly parsed tor
.

i

i

.

\

.

debts atnl deiunnds due to such
debtor, anti -.et forth and described in said ^thednle, shall vt st
Shcnff tocol- jjj theslieriifof liie count
v uhcre sucii schedule may be fiied; untl
leet the same.
l.^
r
such sneriti is hereoy authorised and required to sue lor and collHomessocol-'^ct the san)e in his own name; and the monies so collected shall
lected to be be distribuied among the crediior^. of said debtor under the r«.<i,udistnbuted a- |jj^i,^fj^ lult'S and restriciions now prescribed by law; any law or
^^ "'^'
usage to the contrary notwithstanding.
mors.

in the

sheriff,

the relief of insolvent ilebtors,

i

.

',

•

i

all

i

t

»

i

i

i

,

CMAPTKIl XLV.
An

passed at the present session of the Gencrnl As»
senibly, entitled " an act to alter an act, entitled ' an act to amend the foui-ll*,
section of an act, passed ni the vear one thousand eigiit bundled and four."
act

Be

supplemental to an

act,

enactid by ike General ^fisacmbiy of tlu. iSiafe of i\orthit is hereby enacted by the aiihority of the same,
That the piovisioiis of the above recited act be, and they aie
hereby declareil (o continue in force to the end of the present
session of the General Assembly of this Slate; any law to tlie
contrary notwithstanding.
II. Jlnd be it furlhr enacted, That this act shall be in force
from and alter the ratiticatiun thereof.
it

CaroUna, and

CHAPTER XLVL
An

act to

Be

it

amend

tlie

different acts of the (Jeneral

Assembly conceriiing

Bov.et'.

(lenerat id'istnihly of the ^ utt of Nortliis hereby enacted by the authority (f the same.

enact e^i by

l/ie

CaroUna, and it
That hereafter, a jury, summoned for the purpose of assigning
dower to a widow, shall not be restricted to assign the same in
^^'^'7 "Separate and distinct tract of land, of which her husband
may die sei/.ed and possessed; but uiay allot lo her her pr< portion of the whole in one or more tracts having a due regaril to
the interest ol the heirs, as well as the riu,hts of the widow.
.

'<^"
.'•'

sio-u

!i°*

dower^^n

every sepai ate
tract of laud,

c}iaptp:r xlvu.
An

act to extend the provisions of an act, p ssed in the year one thousand eight
hundred ami l«enly-t\vo, entitled
aci granting further time to perfect titles to lands within this State.

"An

Beit enacted by the General Assembly of the Slate of NorthCarolina, and it is hereby enacted by the nii'hori'y of the srane.
That the provisions of the aliove recited act shall be extended to
the first day ofilanuary, one thou<;and eight hundred ;in<l twentynine; any law, usage or cnsluni to the contrary notwitiisianding.
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CHAPTER XLVHT.
An

act to provide

more eflTectiially

for the representation of the slock of the State^

helil in the State

Bank

ot

North-Carolina.

.

Beit enacted by the General Jisseinfity of the State of NorthCarolina, and it is hereby enacted by the atithority of the same.
That the Governor, Secretary and Comptroller, for the time beine;, be, and they are hereby authorised, annually, to appoint a
the annual meetings
the stockholders of said bank, and give the vote of the State
in the appointment of directors, and represent the interest of the
State in said annual meetings, and all other general meetings of
suitable persf'n, not a stockltoUler, to attend
ct(

the stockholders of

any law or usage

said bank;

to the con?

trary notwithstanding.

Read three times and

ratified in

Assembly, the 7lh day of Jan.

General 7

5

18'28.

THOS. SETTLE,
B.
\ niie copy.

WM.

HILL,

Se<iretar.t/.

YANCY,

S. S.

S.

H. C.

,

PRIVATE ACT«.
CHAPTER

XLIX.

NnshviUe Male and Female Aoadcmiea,
Bt it enacted by the General Jlsscmbly of the Slate of No jth- Carolina, an<2
same. That George Boddie, Jolm
it in hereby enacted btj the authority of the
H. Drake, sen, Ilcnry Hiount, James S. Battle, Amos J. Battle, Nicholas J,

Xu

act to iiic.iiporat.: thfi

Drake, Isaac

IJilliarcl, jr.

Archibald Lamon, John Ricks, Isaac Sessums.

James N. Mar.n, Samuel \V. W. Vick, Bartholomew F. Moore, Ed\yin D,
Whitehead, Bennet Burin, Doctor John II. Drake, Jesse H. Drake, VViHiam
Willis Boddie, and their successors be, and they are hereby declared to 'le
" The»
a bodv politic and corporate, to be known by the name and style of
by
Academies,"
and
that
name
Female
and
Male
Nashville
Trustees of the
may have perpetual succession; and shall be able and capable in law to acquire, hold and possess any lands and tenements, goods, chattels and money
that may be purcimsed by them, or may be given or granted to them, and
apply the same according to the will of the donor, and dispose of the same,
wiien not forbidden by the terms of the gift; may sue and bo sued, plead and
be impleaded in any Court of Law or Equity in this State; shall have power
may die>
to appoint other aiRl more trustees to fill the place of those who
laws
such
and
establish
and
acting;
of
incapable
become
or
resign,
remove,
regulations ft)r the government of said institutions, as may be necessary for
professors*
t\^ preservation of order and g©od morals; elect a professor or
things as
and
acts
all
other
perform
and
do
and
oilicers;
otlier
tutors and
corporate.
are incident to, and usually exercised by bodies politic and
trustees sliall be a number
II. And be it farther enacted. That five of said

and transact business.
further enacted. That all acts and. clauses of acts, coming
are hereby
within the meaning and purviev/ of this act, be, and the same
shall not;
repealed: Provided n''vertheless, tliat the repealing of said acts
under its corporate
divest the corporation of any property already acquired,
heretofore atiquired,
capacity; but that all the pos'sessions of said institutions,
property, be, and the same
virtue of any capacity to possess, hold or enjoy
suHTicient to form a quoi^um
III.

And

be

it

by

are JicrebyvcsteJin the corporatijun created under this act.

CHAPTER

L.

Steam Boat CompaRy, in the tovn of Fnycltcvillc.
Xorth Carolina, and
lie it enacted bi) the General Assembly of the State of
Thompson, of
Dimtan
That
the
same,
authority
the
by
of
enacted
hereby
it is
persons as he may hereafter asthe town 'of Fayette'ville, and such other
him, shall be, and are hereby created, constituted and
sociate with
body corporate and politic in fact and in name, by the name
be
to
a
declared

An

act tc iiieoi-po-atc the Cotton Plrint

by 'hat name, he and
of the " Cotton Plant Steam Boat Company;" and
perpetual succession, and
they, and their successors, may and shall have a
answering and being anshall be in law capable of suing and being sued,
defending and being defended, in all Courts and places whatsoever;
swered,

an<l that they

antUheir successors

and

same

alter the

at plea-^ure.

may have

a

common st>al, and may chango
e

.

in

shall
beil further enncted. That the capital stock of said company
dollars
consist of thirty thousanfl dollars, divided into shares of one hundred
II.

each.

And

u
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ITL ^nd be it further enacted. That the said company shall and ma}-, in
addition to steam boat " Cotton Plant," and her tow boats, now emph)yi.'d
on Cape Feai river, build one or more steam boats, with their necessary tow
boats, to be employed in the same navigation, and shall be capable in law of
hi'idmg land in the towns of Fayetteville and Wilmington, and on said river,
for fhe erection of wharves and warehouses requisite for the landing and
Storing of articles conveyed in said boat.
IV. And be it further enacted. That the said company shall have power
and authority from time to time to make all necessary rules, regulations and
bye-laws for the government and direction of the concerns thereof, not inconsistent with the constitution and laws of this State, or of the United
S'ates, providing therein for the appointment of the officers and managers of
said company, the disposition and transfer and mode of representation of
stock, the establishing the rates of freight, and all other matters necessary
to carry into effect the objects of their incorporation.
V. Beit further enacted. That this act siiall be in force from and after the
first day of January, one thousand eight hundred and twenty-eight, a'nl A\^\\
'continue in force twenty-one years, and no longer.

CHAPTER
Aq

Be

LT.

actio incorporate the town of Lexington,

in

the countj of Davidson.

enacted ot/ the General Assembly of the State of North- Carolina, an
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That it shall be lawful for
the citizens resident in tlie town of Lexington, in the county of Davidson,
on the first Thursday in February next, and on the first Thursday in each and
every year thereafter, to elect five persons to act as commissioners of said
town for the term of one year from the time of said election: Provided, that
no one shall be deemed eligible to the appointment of commissioner, unless
he has resided in said town for six months immediately preceding his election,
nor unless he is, at the time of his election, and has been, for six months previous tiiereto, seized and possessed, in fee simple, of at least one lot or part
of a lot within the limits of said town; nor shall any one be entitled to vote
for such commissioners unless he has attained the age of twenty-one years,
has paid public tax, and has been a resident of said town for six months immediately preceding the day of election.
II. And be it further enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for anyone,
or more ju ices of the peace, residing in S'iid town, to hold the election for
Commissioners, and to determine who, and what perscms are tluly elected.
III. Beit further enacted, That the commissioners elected by virtue of
this act, or a majority of them, shall have power to appoint a magistrate of
police, a town treasurer and constable; and also have power to pass and adopt all such bye- laws, rules and regulations, as they, or a majority of them,
mav d'-t-m necessary, for the good order and government of said town: Provided the same shall not be inconsistent wita the constitution and laws of this
State, or of the United States.
IV. Be it further enacted. That said cotntnissioners, or a majority of them,
should they deem i* necessary, are hereby authorised and empowered, annually, on or before the tenth of March, in each and every year, to lay a tax, not
exceeding twenty five cents, on all taxable polls residing in said town, and
a tax, not exceeding ten cents, on every hundred dollars worth uf town property within the limits of the saraej which tax, when collected, shall be apit
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Improvement and repair of

tlu*

ot'.er purpii?es as said cnmini»sioner3, or a

37

streiMs of said town, .ind to such
nMJoriiy of them, may deem ne-

cessary toils prosperity and advancement.
V. Be it further enacted. That it shall be the duty of the town constable,
uhen required by said commissioiiers, or a niajorityol them, to collect from
each iiidividiial the amount of tax iu)po>ed on him, or his pioperty, by said
commissioDcrs, and shall, immediately on the receipt thereof, or within
days, pay the same over to the town treasurer, who shall hold the same subject to the order of said commissioners, or a majority of them; and for the
pu pose of en ibllnjr the town constable eftectually to collect said tax, he is
hereby authorised and empouered to have, use and exercise all lawful ways
and mean*., winch are u-ualiy had, used and exercised by the several sheriffs
in this State in the colleclion of the public revenue, v.helhcr it be by distress,
warrant or otherwise.
VI. Be it farther enacted. That it shall be the duty of each person residing;
in said town, to deliver to the maj!;istrate of police, on or before the first day
of March, in each ar.d every year, a statement, on oath, of the number of
taxable polls for which he or she, by virtue of this act, is botiml to pay town
tax; and also the statement of the value of all town property, whicJi he or
she may own v.iihin the limits of said town; and any person failins; to give
the statement as above rcijuircd, shall incur a f(»rfeilurc of five dollars, to
be recovered in the name of said commissioners, by warrant before any justice of the peace in and for the county of Davidson; to be applied by "said
coinmissioncrs in the same manner which the taxes hereinbefore mentioned
are directed to be applied.
VII. Be it further enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for said commissioners, or a majoriiy of them, to appoint a patrol, which shall consist ot
all while males of said town, between the agenf twenty-one an. fifty years;
which patrol, when soappoltited, the said commissioners, or a majority of them,'
are ereby authori^ed and empowered to divide into as many com[)anies a^
they may think proper, and to compel each conipany, by lj.irns, to j)atrol said
tow'n. at such time and as often as they, or a majority of them, may think ne
I

cessary.

VIII.

Be

it

further enacted, That

shall refuse to act, he shall forfeit

if any person appointed patrol as above,
and pay tlie sum oi' five dollars; which said

may be recovered before any justice of the peace of said county, in th?:
name of the commissioners, and be applied by them to the use (d'said town.
IX. Be it further enacted, That all laws and clauses of laws, comin;>; with-

fine

in the meaning-

and purview of

this act, be,

CFIAPTKR

Lll.

Steam Boat Coiiiiia.iy, in the town of FayiMlcvillc
Be it enacted hif the General JJssembli/ of the Slate of Norlli-Carnlinu, and
is hereby enacted bi/ the aulhuriti/ of the same, That Horatio (t. Nelson

An

it

and the same are hereby repealed.

act to incorporate tlio II<.niictta

and lienjamin Rush, of the town of Fayetteville, and Doyle O. Ilanlon, of
the town of Wilminj^ton, and such other persons as they may hereafter associate with them, shall be, and are hereby created, consiituled an<l declared
to be a body corporate and politic, in fact and in name, by the name of the
Henrietta Steam lloat Company; and by that name tlu-y and their successors may and shall have a perpetual succession, and shall be in law capable
of sUHiij and being sued, answering; and bein;,^ answered, defending and bcin;
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^I-tciuled. in all courts

eessors may
pleasur?.

have a
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and places Avhatsocvcr; and that tliey and their sue
seal, and may change and alter the same at

common

^

.

,

u

the capital stock of said company snail
divided
into shares of one hundred doldollars,
thousand
consist of thirteen

And

II.

be,

further enacted,

if,

,

That

lars each.

,,
further cnudcd, That the said company shall and may, id
employed on
now
boats
her
tow
and
Henrietta
boat
steam
addition to the
Cape Fear river, build one or more steam boats, with their necessary tow
in law ot
boats, to be employed in the same navigation, and shall be capable
said river,
holding; land in the towns of Fayettevillc and VVihuitigton, and on
landing and
for the erection of wharves and warehouses rcquisilo for the
storaffe of articles conveyed in said boats.
IV? And be it further enacted, That the said company shall have power
and authority, from time to time, to make all necessary rules, regulations and
bye-laws for" the government and direction of the concerns thereol, not inconsistent with the constitution and laws of this Stale, or of the United
and managers of
States, providing therein for the appointment of the oflicers
of
representation
of
mode
and
transfer
aad
disposition
the
said company,
necessary to
stock, the establishing the rates offreight, and all other matters
,

.Qmlhc

III.

1

it

carry into eflect the objects of their incorporation.
V. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in force from and after the
passage thereof, and shall continue in force for twenty-one years, and no
longer.

An

act to authorise

CHAPTER LIIT.
cnnimissloncrs therein named to purchase a site for a
House in the countv of lihulen, :uk! for other purposes.

tlic

new Court

enacted by the General Jissembbj of the Slate ofJS''orth-CaroHnn,
herehj enacted by the authority of the same. That William H.
Llo^/d, be,
Beatty, Isaac Wright, Thomas Smith, James Smith and David
purchase
and thev are hereby appointed commissioners, with authority to
of Bladen
county
the
of
Sessions
Quarter
and
Pleas
of
Court
the
(provided
of the town of Elizashall so direct them) a suitable site, within the limits
with as much ground
beth, whereon to erect a new Court House, together
necessary for the
think
may
they
lots,
as
more
or
or
one
adjoining thereto,

B^

^and

it

it is

sufficient
public u°e and convenience; for which they shall tukea good and
commissioners, for the benefit
title in fee simple, executed to themselves as
U" the county.
be, and they are.
II. .'2nd be it further enacted, That the said commissioners
by the
necessary
dermed
be
it
(should
empowered,
and
authorised
liereby
expose to
of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of the county of Bladen,) to
,

.

Court

same lor
public sale, at such tune and upon such terms, fust advertising the
and lot
House,
Court
the
advisable,
most
seem
may
them
as
to
month,
v,ne
the proceeds of said sale to
i.n which it stands, in the town of Elixabeth;
Buildings
he paid over by the said commissioners to the Treasurer of Public
said county, for the use of the county.
,
And be it fart her enacted. That the said commissioners, or a ma)on(y
purchaser
nf them, are hereby authorised and empowered to execute to the
suHicient title in
or purchasers of the said lot and Court Hou.c, a good and
coinplving with the
fee simple, upon the said purchaser or purchasers first
-orrns of Mi'^ sale, as aiirced unon and established by llie said commissioners.
(,f

_

III.
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IV^ ^^ndhc it further enacted. That such expenses as ina}' be incurred \r\
carrying into eftect tlie provis\on6of this act, be paiil out of the countv funds,
as the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of said county may direct.

CHAPTEK
An

act to prevent the obstruction offish iiassinj;

\i\\

LIV.
tlie

lioanoke and Casliic rivers, and

thcii-

waters.

Be it enacted by the General Jsscmbly of the State of A^orfh-Carnliua,
and it is hereby enacted by the authority oj the same, 'J'h.'it each and every person whatever, owning or using a seine for the purpose of catching tish
in ilie waters between Black Walnut Point, at tlie mouth of Chowan river,
and the mouth of Roanoke, or in the river Roanoke or Cashic, or tht'ir waters, shall be compelled to take their seines out of the water, antl let tiie same
remain out fioni Saturday, twelve o'clock, until Monday, twelve o'clock, in
each and every week from the first day of March to the twenty fifth dav of

May

each and every year.

in

IL ^Qnd

be it furliicr enacted, That any person who shall, either dircclly
or indirectly, violate any of the provisions of this act, shall forfeit and pay
for each and every ofl'ence the sum of two hundred and fifty dollars, to be recovered in any court of record by any person who shall first sue for the same,
one half for the use of the informer, and the other half for the poor of the
county, and shall be further liable to an indictment for a nuisance in anv
Superior Court having jurisdiction of said ofience: Provided ncvcrlheli'ss,
that if no person shall sue for said penalty within one month from its for^
feiture, then and in that case it shall be the duty of the Solicitor to commence an action for the same, in the name of the Governor, for the use ui
the State of North-Carolina.
III. And be it further enacted. That all acts and clauses of acts, comiiiJ
within the meaning and purview of this act, be, and the sume are hereby re
pealed.

ClfAPTKR LV.
An

act to establish

Oak Forest

Pleasant Grove Academj-,

in

the county of

Wnko.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of JSi'orth-Caroliiiaf
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That William S.-.
Dunn, Jesse Powell, John Ligon, Jeremiah Dunn, Uurrel Perry, Dempsev
Powell, Cyrus Whitaker, William P, Ferral and W-illiam Roles, be, and
they are hereby declared a body politic and corporate, to be known ami distinguished by the name of " the Trustees of Wake Forest Pleasant Grove
Academy, in the county of Wake," and by that name shall have |)erpetual
succession and a common seal, and shall be vested with all the powers anil
authorities which are usually given to the trustees of other academic's, established by the laws of this State.
II. Aiul be it further enacted, That the said trustees, or a inajority oLthem, shall have power to supply all vacancies that may occur in their body,
ffon^ death, resignation, removal or otherwise.

CHAPTER LVL
An

ael for the

Be

amlH

it

more convenient administration

ofjustice in the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions for the county of S:(iti|)Son.

enacted by the General Assembly (f tlie State of JCorth-CarnVuuu
hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That at the nc\r

IS
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term of the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions for the counljr of Sampson
which shall be holden after the first day of April next, a maj'»rity oftlie justices of the county being present, the justices of the said court are hceby
required to arrange themselves into convenient classes, of five persons in
each, for the purpose of holding the said court respectively in such manner
as is directed by this act.
IL And be it further cnaclcd. That it shall be the duty of the first class of
term
justices, or a majority of them, arranged as aforesaid, to hold the first
of the said court under this act, in the county aforesaid; and the second
class as aforesaid, shall hold the next term thereafter, and so on in succesdusion, through the several classes arranged as aforesaid; and it shall be the
ty of each of the Clerks of the County Courts to give notice to each of said
jus'icesof the time when, under this act, they may be required to hold
their courts respectively.
III. And belt further enacted,
to hold the said

County Courts,

justices appointed under this act
competent to do and perforn. any
the power and authority, whi<^h, by the ex-

That the

shall be

matter or thing, and exercise all
isting laws of this State, seven justices are authorised to do, arid they shall,
in al? cases, be governed :-y the same rules, regulations and restrictions as
govern other County Courts in this State.
IV. And he it farther enacted. That if it should so liappcn that fhr^e
of the five justices appointed under this act to hold the said court as aforesaid, shall not attend from any cause to hold the same at the time and place
required by law, it shall be lawful for those that do attend to appoint another or other justice of the said county to hold the said court.
V. And be if further enacted, That the said courts sliall have authority to ailopt such rules of practice therein, as may tend to facilitate the
trial of causes and advance the administration of justice, and which are not
inconsistent with the laws of this State.
Andbeiffnrther enacted, Tiuvt

YL

t!»e

docket shall be taken up on

of each jury term, and pursued on regularly till concluded; and
the said court, immediately before its adjournment, shall cause the minutes
of that term to be read, and rectify any errors in the same.
term, in each ami every
VIL Beit further enacted, That at
year, when a majority of the justices arc present, to elect a sheriff: if, after
said election, any justice shall openly object to the bonds taken from the
sheriflf so elected, he may order the clerk to enter his protest in the followin"' words: " I, A. B. do protest against the bonds of C. D. elected sheriff

Monday

May

of° Sampson county for this year, which bonds 1 deem insufficient;" and
such protest so entered, shairfrcc him from all liabiliiy from the acceptance

of said bonds.

the said justices so arranged,
from the clerk, at the
according
close of each term, a certificate of attendance, which will entitle them to receive the same pay per day as jurors are now by law allowed, to be settled

VIIL And

be

it

farther enacted.

to the provisions of this

under the same

IX. And

be

That

act, shall receive

restrictions.
it further

enacted,

That

the justices

who may

hold the

court of February term, shall, at said term, lay the county tax, and the clerk
of the said court shall post the same in some conspicuous part of the court
coomj and the said clerk shall also hand the same to the justices who shaU

^
,

,

j

»
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the Court, %vlieii by law the slu'ntV is to be chosen; and if a majority of
the justici-s counxjaiiii; saiti cuuri do not approve of the tax, they may amend
thf ->;Hne.
X. Jiul be if further enaciaU That it shall be the duty of the Sheriff
of Sa;ll^^i^^ county to post up in x\w Court House at eacli February term a
list 'if ilie unlisted propeny of the precedini; year.

XI. Ana be it J'.irtlitr enacted. That on every ajipointment of rouunder t\w existiMi; i.i\v, the Ju!»tJCt'H shall take bond a-td security from
the constable appointed tnr theilueand faithful tliscliarge of hi« duties.
Xll Jlnd he it ftirtliercuactedi, Tiiat no allow ante sha!' in an} rase
be UKide for extra services by the Court of Pleas and Quiiiter Sessions, uninajoritv of die justices be present; any law, usage or custom to the
less

sta'jK*

.1

wonliar^ notwithstanding.

CHAPTER LVIL
An aot

Fe

to esttibhsh

and

rCj^ulate a turnpike

cnaJed by me Gt'nenu

road

in

the county of Haywood.

Htcte ajWo, th- Carolina
by the uutliority (J the samCy Tliat N^ illianv Al.
Duviil.xon Join M Henson, John W ikie, K.< ddei Booi:, William Moody,
Joshua Allison a'ld John M Clumbers, or aiy foui of them, be, and they are
hereby appoiined coniinis:«ioiiers for receiving subscriptionx to the amouiil of
three thouMind dollars, for the purpose of layinit out ami makinsj a tumpike
road from William M. Davidson's, on Jonathan's creek, in Haywood county,
through the Calalooc'.ia mountains, to the Tennessee line; which subscriptions shall be ret t'ived by said commissioners, or any four of theni, until
the first day of April next, or until the aforesaid sum of three thousand dollars shall have been subscribed, at which time the subscribers shall meet at
^Vaynesville, and organize the company; and shall from thencef<rth. iliey,
their heirs and assigns, be, and tiiey are liereby declared to be incorporated
into a company', by the name of "the Catitloochy Turnpike Company;" and
may, as such, sue and be sued, plead and he impleaded, have perpetual succession and a common seal, and all other corporate rights necessary for the
find

't

it is

Jiaseinblij

tii:

:)J'

Iwrebij euacted

objects of the

IL Be

company.

enacted, T'liat iipoii the organization of the company, as
heretofore directed, the stockhoiilers shall proceed to elect a President and
four Directors out of their own boily, <o whom the management of the aff.iirs
of the company shall bo entrusted until the first Monday in January then next
i^nsuing; at which lime, and annually thereafter, there shall be a new elecit

tion in like

manner.

enacted. That tlie rapital stock of the cotnpany shall be divided into shares, of twenty dollars each; and in the election of (dlicers, eacli
stockholder shall be en'itled to one vote for every share of stock he mav own.
IV. Be it euacted. That tiic Prisident and Directors, elct ted annuIII.

ally

Be

it

as aforesaid,

have power to mark out the line of road; to make
>ame; to appoint toil gatherers, a treasurer
make all such byelavvs for the proper regulation of the
shall

contracts for clearing out the

and clerk; and to
company, as they may deem necessary, not inconsistent with the constitution and laws of thi.'* State.
V. lie it enacted. That eai h President and Director shall, before en'.ermg upon the d'Hies of his ollico, take an oath before some justice of ^)t
G

.
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the company, that in designapeace, which shall be recoiclL-il in the books
ting the line of road, he will lay it oil' on tlic btst ^nuiiid the inteiveriing
country will aflbrd, and in all things appor{ainini>: lo his appointment, discharge his duty to the best of his knowledge and ability.
VI. Be it enacted^ That the road, wh-n marked out by tlic President
and Directors, shall be opened and improved agreeably to the following specifications, to wit: Sixteen feet in width, clear of all stumps and runners or
other obstrv.ctions, except when side cuttiivg may lie necessary, and in such
cases twelve feet inAvidiii; bridges to be cotiMtiucied whcie they may be necessary, ten feet in width, and the inclination no where to exceed one foot
perpendicular to eight feet horizontal, and recourse shall be had to this
'.•>f

steepness as seldom as possible.
it further euaded, That whenever, in the ctmi'sc of two years,
and Directors, appointed in pursuance of this act, shall make
President
the
that
it appear to the satisfaction of tlie Superior Court of Haywood county
the road ia completed agreeably to the specifications contained in the sixth
section of this act, an entry thereof shall be made upon the records of saitl
court; and from thenceforth the said company, as a consideration fur making
and keeping in repair said road, shall be entitled to demand and receive the
following tolls for the term of twenty years, to wit: From each traveller oil
horseback, twelve and a half cents; loose horses and mules, six and a fouith
cents each; beef cattle, six and a fourth cents each; hogs and sheep, one cent
each; road waggons and pleasure carriages, one dollar each; and on all vehicles of any other description, fifty cents each.
VIU. \ind be itfurther enacted, That .should the trust confided in tliis
company be abused, by neglecting to keep the n.ad in repair, the Superior
Court of Haywood shall have power, upon the finding of the fact by a jury,
to suspend the right of the company to rcftive tolls lor a term not exceeding
three months; and upon two successive fintlingsby a jury of this fact in the
same year, to declare their charter vacated.

Yll. Se

CHAPTER
An

act to explain

LVUI.

acts of Assembly concerning th«
county of Beaufci-f

and amend the several

poor hoase

in ik"

Whereas doubts are entertained whether by the act of Assembly, passed
" An act to authorise
in eio-hteen hundred and eighteen, chapter 104, entitled
the wardens of the poor to build a poor house in the county of Beaufort, and
to regulate the same, and for other purposes," the wardens of the poor were
authorised to purchase and hold lands as a body politic and corporate, and
whether the said act was not repealed by the act of Assembly, eighteen
Ibundred and twenty-six, entitled " An act to amend an act, passed in the
year eighteen hundred and eigbteen, entitled ' An act to authorise the wardens of the poor to build a poor house in the county of Beaufort, to regulate
the keeping of the same, and for other purposes:"
Be it therefore enacted bij the General Assembly of the State of JVorth€arolinaf aud it i& hereby enacted by the authority of the same, 'I'hat it is
hereby declared to be the intent and meaning of said acts that the wardens
of the poor for the county of Beaufort are and were authorised and empowered by the said acts to purchase real estate for the purposes mentioned in
said act of Assembly, passed in the year one thousand eight hundred axx^
oighteei, aSd to hold th« same in perpetual sticcession.

<
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IL And be it further enacted, That the wardens of the poor aforesaid, an<il
their successors inoflice, bi', and tlicy are hereby created a body politic and
corporate, by tl.e name of" the Wardens of the Poor for the county of Beaufort,"' for all the purposes mentioned in the act of Assembly, passed in the
year one thousand eight hundred and eighteen aforesaid; and that they sliall
Knd may have,

liold

and maintain on

their U^kds a poor house.

CHAPTER
An

act to iiicnrjioi-ate St.

..'(iliu's

LIX.

i^oil^e, in the oount.7

of Lesioir,

enacted Oi/ the General AsseniUij of Aorlh C.^olma, and it is
Jiereby enacted bi) tlie anthorify of the same. That the master, wardens
and members of St. Jolvn's Loda;!', in Kinston, Lenoir ounty, No. 96, and
tlieir successors, are hereby constituted a body politic and corporate, to be
known and distinu;uished by the name and style of" St. John's Lodge, No.
9G;" and by tl>at name sliall have perpetual succession and a common seal,
sue and be sued, plead and be impleailed, actjuire and transfer property, and
pass all such bye-laws arid rogulations for tlieir own government as shall not
be inconsistent with the constitutioa and laws of the State or of the United
Jje

it

States.

CnAPlER
An

LX.

actio authoriso the securities of Ed^^:l^(l tiriffifi, iate slierifT of Martin county, to collet/
tlic arreurasjes of taxes tor 1S25 and 1S'2G.

Be it enacted by the General Jssemblji 'if the State of A^ortk- Carolina,
and it it hereby enacted by the a;ithority of the same. That Gabriel L.
Stewart, Alfred M. Slade, and Benjamin F. Slade, securities for Edward
Griffin, late sheriff of the county of iVIartin for the years 18^5 and 1826, be,
and they are hereby authorised to collect the arrears of taxes due for the

years iBSS'and 182G, according to (he rules and regulations now in force for
the collection of taxes by sheriffs in office: Provided, that said securities
shall not collect any part of said urrears, unless they be compelled by law
Griflln, anil then collect only so much as will into pay money for said
demnify them for the money they may pay: and provided ficrther, th.at no
collection of taxes shall be made under this act from the estates of persons
-who have died since the said taxes v.-ere due, or from such persons as have
moved from the county, or will make oath they have paid said taxes and lost
their receipts.
II. Jind be it fvrth'^r enacted. That the said securities shall, at the next
December Court, held for the aforesaid county of Martin, make a return, oa
oath, to James L. G. Baker, Lawrence Cherry and Samuel Hynian, of all

monies by them received under this act, who shall take an account of the
same, and apply it to the use aforesaid, and no other.

CHAPTER LXL
An

namo o( John M. Williams, of Edqecomb county, and to lop;itiraat'^ Wu;.
lie it enacted by the General ^flssembty of the State of A''orth- Carolina,
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That from and after the passage of this act, John M. Williams, of Edgecomb county, an illegitimate S(m of Willie (iriiliu, shall be known and called by the name of John
M. Griflin; and by tiiat name may sue and be sued, plead and be implcade
•and receive and take property l)y descent or distribution.
J.I. He it further enacted. That the aaid John M. Williams be, and h'c
act to alter the
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and capable in law to take and iniiorit property
Willie Griffin, in as full ami amijle a ina-uierah i! hehad been born in lawful wedlock; any law to the cotitrarv noiwillistatidiug.

.Iierebv declarerllegitima e.

as heir

to "lie aforonaid

CHAPTKi

l-XIl.

Jin act to alter the dividing line between the first and second reijitnents of the militia of OtiilfoiV.
Be it enucfC'. by the General .'Isseiubty of the Htotc oj A'orth Curdiuiif
it is hereby enacted by the authority oj the same. That the dividing
linebevween 'In- first anfl second regiments of the militia of Guilford county, shall run along the Great Western Ro;id leading; from Hiilsbor'.ugh to
Sulem, commenring on the east of Greeusborough where the present rcginiental line leaves said road, and running thence alonjr ^aid road, through
Gi ei'tisborough, to the place where the present nviiiinentidline comes to said
road west (d" Greensb 'rough; and all that part of said road which lies between the regimental line heretofore established and the linehfiebv established, sh.l. belong lotht^firs! regiment ol Guillord militia; and that all la\ yand
clauses ttf laws coming withit.! the meanitig ami purview of this act, be, and

and

the

same are hereby repealed

niAP'lER LXIII.
CommiUee of Finance for tlie county of Siiny.
Be if enade.. by tite Goterat Assembly oj the State af .JSi'mili-Carolinaf
and it is hereby enactea by the authority of the same, 'I'h.'t Sanuii .S|;: fr,
Matthew^ M. Hughes and Meshac Franklin, be, and they are heieby appointed a Committee of Finance for the coun'y of Surry, with full power
and authority to examine all the papers and rccoiils in the offices of the rhiks
of the County and Superior Courts, clerks and masters in Erpiity, sheriffs
and county trustee, ami all other receivers of monies belonjj;ing to said countv; and the said committee is hereby authorised and empowered (o call on
ail such receivers (d' monies belonging to the county oi Surry, or their representat ves, to lay before them the records, documents and papers relative to
said monies, for their inspectitm.
II. And be it further enacted. That it shall be the duty of said Committee
of Finance to make a full investigation of all the financial concerns of the
county from the year one thousand eight hundred and fifteen, inclusive, up
to the present, and to the end of each succeetling year the committee remain
in office; and the said committee shall make out and return to the Court of
pleas and Quarter Sessions a full ami perfect statement thereof, designating
therein all balances or monies due by the county to individuals as well as
those due by individuals to the county.
An

act to appoint a

I

III.

And be it

farther euicted.

That

if

the said rlefks,

sliei-ifis,

coun-

ty trustee, or any other pet son indebted, shall neglect or refuse to appear
beforo said Committee of Finance, when summoned so to ilo, and account
with said committee for the money of said county charged to be and remain

davs previous notice in writing being given to said
time and place of attendance, shall forfeit and pay the
sum of five hundred dollars, to be recovered in the name of the said Committee of Finance, tor the use and benefit of said county, before any jurisdiction
having cognizance thereof; and the said Committee <)f Finance sluill have full
power 'o«end for pei sons and papers; and any person summonid by them to
appear or produce auch papers or documents in their or his possession, as may
in their or his hands, ten
del*>or, appoititing the

,
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AS

fhoni be (Teemcil necessary to u^ivc efiiiacy to the provision^ of this act,
iirul p.iv the siii\i of iive lunidiiil tlollniH. to be leroVfii-tl ol such

by

sh;iM f'spfeif

CtMumittee «>t Finance,
anv juii-jdictiou li;!viiiw loirnizance ihereof: Frovi'lcd nevtrlkdess. That no sui' shall be c»ininienoed against •uch delinquent person at the (^lurt whicli sh.all sit next alter the service of said notice, wheii and wjiere the person so summoned ni-iy attend and
discharge himself of siiid forreiture, by renderin^r, on oath, such excuse for
his flisoliedience as shall be approved by said I'oiirt.
IV. J)idbc it further enact edi That oh( h person appointed by the authority of this act a menjher of the Committee of Finance, shall, previous to
his entering upon the duiies of his said olBce, take the foilowin"; oath, to wit:
I, A. B. do so!tMii:y swear that I will fiiitiifullv dischari;e the duties imposed
upon ine by law as a menjberof tlie Committee of Finance for the touniy of
Surry, to the best of my skill and ability: so help me God.
V". Jlnd he if furthev enacted, Thi'Tit shall be the duty of said Committee of Finance, in the name of said committee, to institute a suit or suits
against any person or persons, or the leprest ntative or representatives of sucli
as may be indebted to the said county, or sliall hereafter bi come so. and fail
to make payment; which said suit or suits sliall be prosecuted at the expense
of, and foi'the sole use and benefit of said county; and the said comn.itiee
shall make out two fair statements (d eacli settlement tliey may make, under
the provisitms of this act; one of which shall be filed with the Clerk of the.
Court of Pieas and Quarter Sessions, and llie other retained by the commitpersons so

for

til

e use

faiiiaj:

and

or

ft lu-iiiis;,

in

the

name

ot" s:iiil

bcnefil of the couniy, before

tee.

Vf. .^nd be {{ further enacted, That as a compensation for their services,
the said committee shall receive the sum of two d.illars per day, while necessarily engaged in the performance of their duty, and shall be further allowed at (he rate of one dollar for every thirty miles travelling to. and coming
from the place or places of appointment for the transaciion of the business of
said committee; whicli compensation shall be paid by the county trustee, and
the same shall be allowed him in the seitleinent of his accounts.
VII. And he It further enaclcd. That the ouit of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, seven justices being on the bench, are hereby fuhy authorised and empowered to "fill all vacancies which may happen in said Committee of Finance, bv deaili, rosiirnatiin or otherwise, of any one or more of its niembtTa*.
(

WW.'And

further enacted. That this act shall bo in force from and af(hereof; and that al! laws and clauses of laws coming
within the purview and meaning of the same, ar;: hereby repealed.
l)c it

ter the ratiliratKUt

(MfAPTIv.; lA'iV.
Xnrtli-f nrolin:iIiistiUUioiitoi- the uislruction af Deaf and Dumb.
VVHiiiu-.AS certain individuals in tins Siate have associated iii;'mselves together, untUr the name of thn Narth Carolina institution for the instrui.lion

An act to

incorpnrale

ttio

of <leaf and dumb, f(U- the purpose of establishiini an asylum for the reteption and instruction of such unloitunatt- persons in thi-< S'ate as may belong
to thatdescrip<i(Mi; and they being desimu^ that this Lcirixjature should extend to them the powers and privileges of a body corporate and pnlitu : therefore,

Jk ilenarded

Inj

the General -.Isscrnhhi of the Sta'r of JS'ortii- Carolina,
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it is hereby enacled by the authority nf Hie same, That the present
ami future members of the North Carolina Institution for the instruction of
deaf and dumb, be, and tliey are hereby constituted a body politic and corporate, by the name and style of " The Nortb-t^arolina Institution for the
instruction of deaf and dumb;" and by that name shall have perpetual succession and a common seal; may acquire, bold and possess, sell and transfer
estate, real and personal; )nay sue and be sued, plead and bo impleaded, answer and be answered, and generally do, cxercije and perform all the pow-ers and privileges usually exercised and performed by bodies politic and cor-

and

porate in this State.
II Be it further enacted. That power

is hereby granted to thp members of
^he Institution aforesaid to make and eglablish such bye-laws and legulations
for tUeir government, and that of their officers and agents, as they may deem
necessary and proper, the same being not iticonsi^cnt with the constitutioi.
and laws of this State, or of the United State?.

CHAPTER LXV.
An act

in.-per'ors nf fish, nava! sinres, Iiiniber, ar,(] all other kinds ot" produce, Ic
mriitary duty, so far as regards tlie conniy of Caileret.
roads and piifoi

compel

f.o

m
work on
it enacted 1)y the General JissemUy of the State of North Carolina, and
ft is hereby enacted by the aulhority of the same. That from and after the
passing of this act, all inspectors of fish, naval stores, lumber, and all qjher
kinds of produce, s<hail be compelled to work on roads and perform military
duty, so far as regards the county of Carteret, any law, usage or custom to
<hc" contrary notwithstanding: Provided nevertheless, that the inspectors
•shall not be compelled to perform the duties above mentioned, when they

Be

are actually employed as inspectors.

CHAPTER

LXVI.

A.n aet prescribing the time for the sale of land and slaves within

Ashe

counly.

Assembly of the State of J\''ortli- Carolina,
^nd it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That all sales of
>*and, by the sherirt'of Ashe county, in pursuance of executions issued from
the courts of this State, shall hereafter be made on the Mondays of the weeks
4n which the County and Superior Courts for said county are held; and for
-%vant of bidders on said days, on Tuesdays of said week, and at no other time.
II. Beit farther enacted. That sales of lands on Monday or Tuesday
of the week of any County Court in said county, by virtue of executions
issued from the immediately preceding term of said court, shall be gootl
and valid in law.

Beit enacted by

the General

III. And be it further enacted^ That the sales of slaves by the sheriffs,
constables or other officers of Ashe county, made according to the existing
regulations for such sales, and on Mondays or Tuesdays of the week in which
the Superior Courts for said connty are" held, shall be legal and valid; any
law to the contrary notwithstanding.

CHAPTER
\n act empowering

Be
avd it

it

is

LXVII.

the commissioners of the town of Halifax to sell to
strip of land of tlie commons of said town.

Lemuel Long

a certain

enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Mrth-Carolina,
hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the commis-
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and empowered to sell
Long, in fee simple, all that s'rip of land of the town
oominons, lyinj; between tlie lot number one hundred and thirty and the
western boundary line of said town, or any part thereof that was contained
in Marast's enclosure: Provided, that the said Lemuel Long pay to the s<: d
coioinissioners, for the said strip of land, a price at the san»e rate for which
the lot Lumber one hundred and thirty was sold to Gavin Hogg, Esq. the
sioners

ol'

the trawn of Halifax are hereby autlmrised

and convey

to L'-'uiuel

original purchaser.
1[.

Jmi

be

il

further enacted^ That this act
same.

is

hereby declared to be

in full force afrer the passage of the

CHAPTr:R LXVIIL
An

Poor Hgu!^;; in ttie county of Par.qnofank.
enacted Inj the (imcrcd ^'isscmblj/ of the State of i\orth- Carolina, andf
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That it shall be the duty of
the wardens of the pour for the county of Pasqivn'anlc. at the first c«)urt
which may be held in that county after the first day of August next, to
make applicatiim to the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions for said county,
and it is hereby made the duty of tiie said court, a majority of the actin"justices being present on the bench, to lay a tax not exceeding twenty cents
on every poll, and ten cents on every hundred dollars worth of land and
town property, to be collected and accountetl for as other taxes, for the purpose of purchasing a suitable site, and erecting necessary buildings for the
r3cepti(ui of the poor of said county; which tax shall be collected and accounted for, with the wardens of the poor of said county, uiider the same rules,
regulations and restrictions as are now prescribed by law, for the collection
of tlip poor taxes; and wiiich tax shall be roniinucd from year to year, until
a sufficient sum shall be raised to accom[)lisl> the <ibif'ct ot" this act.
H. .^nd be it further enacted, That the justices of \he said court shall, at
the first Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions which shall be holden in said
county after the first day of August next, appoint five commissioners, who
shall have full power and authority to purchase a tract of land, in the county
aforesaid, not exceeding two humlred acres, and lake a good and sufficient
title in fee simple to the wardens of the poor of tlie county of Pasquotank,
and their successors in office, for the use of the poor of said county; and it
sivall be the daty of the warden^< of the poor of said county, as soon as a sufficient sum shall be raised for that purpose, to ert^ct, under the inspection of
the commissioners aforesaid, or a majority of them, suitable buildings on the
aforesaid tract of land, for the reception of the poor of said county; under
which denomination shall be comprehended all such poor persons of either
sex as shall be adjudged by tlie wardens incapable from infancy, old age.
or infirmity to procure subsistenct- for themselves; and the shid wardens shali
appoint a keeper or overseer of saifl poor, whose bu<<iness it sliall be to preserve good order, see that they are humanely treated, and provided with
gaitable diet, clothing and fuel, and to enforce such regulations as may be
established from time to time for the well ordering ind <,^overning of said
poor; which regulations the said \\'ardoTis are hereby empowered to raakeand the overseer shall be allowed fir his services fur each vear sucli sumsais
the wa:den8 shall deem adequate for his services, to be paid out of the taxes
l&id for t'lie support of the poor of said county.
III. And be it further enar(ed. That th" said nvf^r^eer shall keep at m'^"
Jie

a

act to eshiblish a
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derate labor, cither
01

ill

ihe

tlie

ii)
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(uit.vation of the ianus, iniichased as aroresa;«J,

pcrfonnaiue of such mechanical operauoris,

accoidiiijc to ilie ubili-

poor uinier his dircclioii as shall be capable o!" labor, atitJ sliail keep a regular account of his receipts ami disbuisciTicnis, atiiJ ilie profits ari-iii;i Irom the labor of said poor, whicli he shall annually return on oath to the wardens of the pirn- of >aid county.
IV. Ana be il further enacted That the said wardens of the poor shall
annually, at the lirst Court of Fleas and Quaricr Sessions which shall be
holdeii after tlie lirst da^ of August, in each aiul every year, return to the
^said court an account current of their receipts and disburseiufiits, including
t}' o!

said nau|)ei, all

siicli

of

tlu;

an accurate account of the nett proceeds aiisiiio; from the labor ol the
poor under their care, the ainountof taxes laiil for t!ie support of the estubiisiiment, and t.lie expense of I)uildin2; and repaiiin<5 said poor house; and it
shall be the duty of the clerk to iile saiil account in his oilice, and to set up
a copy thereof in some conspicuous part of the court room; any law or usage
to the' contrary nolwilhstanding.

the'-ein

CHAPTER
An

act to alter the place of holding

;>,

LXLX.

b;Utalion

muster

in Cartei-ct county.

General Jsseinbiy nf the Siatf oj JS/'arth- Carolina,
by the authority aj'lhc same, I'liat hciTaftcr llif
enacted
hereby
it
is
and
Huntin"- Quarter and Cedar Island companies of infantry shall hold theii
battalion musters at Jack Styron's old field, in the Hunting Quarter district
Carteret county; any law, usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding;,

Bs

it

enacted

r.ct

to

keep

bij

the

CHAP IK R LXX.
An

opeti the Tiickasegec river, ilie Tennessee i-lver, arid their tribulaiy streams, hi
the county of ilaywood.

enacted by the General Asfihubh) (if the Slate of Noith- Carolina, and
bij the aulhorily of Ihe same, That all persons having
dams, or that may hereafter erect dams upon the Tuckase,i!;ee river, in thti
county of Haywood, from the mouth the'-eof up to the main forks above the.,
mouth of Caney Fork, and upon the Tennessee River, from the mouth of
Sutrar Town Fork to the Georgia line, and upon tiie Catugajy creek, from
J]e

it

His hereby enacted

thtTmouth thereof up to captain Joiin Moore's mill dam, shall be retjuired so
to construct their dams, that one fourth of the whole wiilth of tlie said riversand one third of the wliole widili of said creek shall be kept open and W^a
for the passage of fish from and after liie first day of April next, under thepenalty often dollars for every day such obstruction shall be continued, to be
recovered by any person suing for the same, before any jurisdiction havingcognizance "thereof, one half to the use of the person suing for the same, and
the other half to the poor of said county.

CHAPIER
An

act to secure to

LXXr.

Sarah Tiilcy, of V/ilkes county, inch piopejiy ai she

may

Lereatler a.

quire.

enacted by ihe General Jlssembhj of the Slate of Xorth-CaroUmu
by the authority if the same. That Sai-ah Til
ley, of Wilkes county, wife of Edmund Tilley, be, and she is hereby enti
tied to hold, possess,"^ and enjoy, in her sole right, any estate, either reale;
personal, whidi she may hereafter acnninv hv ind')=.try, purchase, gift o

Be

it

aiut it is hereby enacted
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and ample a manner as if she had never been n\arried to
husband; and she is liereb)' authorised to prosecute or defend any
suit, in her own name, in anv court within this State, in the same manner as
if slie had never been married to the same Edmund Tilley; any law to tlie
othervvise, in as full

hei said

contrary notwithstanding.

CHAPTER LXXIL
An

County Court of Xnsli county to appoint a Committee of Finance.
JJe it enacted by the General .'l-istnib/i/ of the Skitc of North Carolina,
find it is hertliij enacted by the mdhuriti/ of the smne. 'I'iiat the justices of
r\ct

to cowijel tlie

the peace of the county of
shall be held for said

Nash are hereby requnod, at tlje tirst Court vvliicli
fier the tirst day of May next, and annually

county

thereafter, a majority of the justices being present, to appoint three persons
of i«kill and probity, to act as a Comtnittee of Finance, whose duty it shall
be to examine all the records, papers and documents which have relaiionta
any county monies in the odices of the Clerks of the Superior and County
Courts, and of the Clerk and Master in Equity, and to audit and settle all
accounts between the said county and the slierift' county trustee, or any otlicr ofiicer or commissioner
who may have heretofore held money belonj>ing to the county aforesaid; and the said committee are hereby authorised and empowered to call on each of the said Clerks, at their offices, to
lay before them for inspection, such records, documents and papers, as aforesaid; to call on said sheritls, county trustees or otner officers, or commissioners, to meet them at tlie Court House of the county aforesaid, to audit
and settle their respective accounts, at some designated time.
H. ^'9nd he it further enacted. That ic >hall be the duty of said comntittee
to make a full investigation of all the financial concerns of said county of
Nash, from the first day of May, one thousand eight hundred and twentytive, to the first day of May, one thousand eight hundred and twenty eight,
and make a similar investigation annually thereafter, and make a return to
the Courts held in said month, setting forth a full and fair statement of their
investigation, designating therein all monies due from tiie county aforesaid
to individuals, as well as those sums due by individuals to the county; and
each member of said committee shall receive an allowance not excieding
one dollar and fifty cents per day, for each day they may be necessarily engaged on said committee; which allowance the County Courts of said county are hereby authorised and retiuired to make, a majority being present, to
be paid out of the county fund.
in. JJe it further enacted. That if said clerk, sheriff, county trustee or orefuse
thcr ofiicer, who may hold any county money, shall fail, nci^lecr
iluly to account for the same, the Committee of Finance shall give such person ten days previous notice, it: writing, of the time at which they shall attend to make such settlement; and every ofiicer receiving notice as aforesaid,
and failing to attend and make such settlement as is required by this act,
ithall forfeit and pay the sum of five hundteii dollars, to be recovered bifore
any jurisdiction having cognizance thereof; which saitl suit shall be brought
in the name of the chairman of the Court, and shall be probt-cuted ai the expense of the county, unless the County Court shall release said officer from
liig foifeiture; \vhi<h said Court is hereby authorised to do.
IV. Beit further enuded. That every pi-rsun appoimed by the authority
of this act a member of the Committee of Fitiauce aforesaid, shall, previpds

w
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to his ctiterins; upon the duties ot his appointment, t;ike the following, oatir,
viz. 1, A. B.iio solemnly swear, or aninii, (as tlie case may Ijo,) that I will
faithfully discharge the duties imposed on me by law, as a member of tlu
Committee of Finance for my county, in all business that may come boron

me, without doing
skill

and

injustice to the county or to individuals, to the best of

ability: so help

my

me God.

V. £nd be il further enacted, Tliat it shall hereafter be the duty of the severaF clerks, sheriff", county trustee and all other officers and commissioner^
who may have claims or demand on the county aforesaid, to deliver the same
to the said Committee of Finance, for tlieir examination and inspection, whoscr
duiy it shall be to make out two fair and correct statements of each settlement
by »hem made, by virtue of their appointmeni;one of wliich, after bein^sub
mitted to, and passed upon by the Court, shall be Hied with the Clerk of llu
County Court, and the other kept by the committee for their own use.
\l. Beit further enacted. That it shall be the duty of tiie clerks of said
Conntv Court to furnish said committee with a statement of all sums allowed
by the County Court to individuals, setting forth the several amounts, and to
wiiom made.

CHAPTKR LXXin.
An

act pi-escribing the time at wiiicli county Trustees for the county of Randolph shall be elect
ed and make their settlement.

Beit enacted by the General /Isscmhly of the State of North- Carolina,
il is hereby enacted by the avfhority of the satne. That the justices of
the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions for the county of Randolph, a malority beinj^ present, shall elect a trustee for said county at the fust Court
which shall happen after the first day of May, in each and every year; which
county trustee, when so elected, shall give bond and security, and perform all
the duties retjuired of county trustees under existing laws, (except as to
xnakin"- his annual settlements,) which shall hereafter be made and returned
to the first Court that shall be held in said county after the first day of May
in each year; anj law to the contrary notwithstanding.

and

CHAPTER LXXIV.
Buncombe.
enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North- Carolina, and
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the road beginning at the dividing line between Norrli Carolina and Tennessee, at Allen's
chartered trunpike road, thence by Barnard's station along Allen's new road
round the River Hill, thence up the French Broad river to the mouth of Big
Ivey, thence by Barnard Hickam's and the route now^ travelled toBeten:
Baird's, be, and the same is hereby established as a turnpike road.
II Beit further enacted. That Col. Robert Williamson, William Brittain,
Esq. Ii»rael Beard and .lames Allen, be, and they are hereby appointed commissioners to erect a gate, and to receive the following tolls, to wit: For everv wa*^gon and team, seventy five cents; for every pleasure carriage, seventyfive cents; for every gig, dearborn, sulky or cart, thirty-seven and a half
cents; for every man and horse, tv.?elve and a half cents; for every horse
and mule without a rider, >ix and a quarter cents; for every head of beef
cattle, three cents; for each head of stock cattle, two cents; for each head of

An

JBe

act to cstahlislj a turnpike load in the county of

it

sheep or hogs, one cent; animals for exhibition, two dollars; the United
States Mail to pass free.
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cnminissioners are hereby auand for such peiiods of
time as thev may think proper, Sdine suitable person as gate keeper on said
turnpike road, whose duty it sliall be to account to the said cominissioiierg
IV»r i!ie lolls l?y liim receive<l on tlr.' said road, under such rules and regular
tion^s as sinil be prescribed by said commissioners.
IV. JJc if farther enacted, i'liat ihe said commiesionors be, and they are
hereby .lutborised to alter and re|)air said road, and construct all necessary
bridges; and for those purposes shall hire hands from time to time, to be paid
out of the tolls arising from said turnpike road; and that it shall bo the duty
of t'le said commist?ioners, or a majority of ihem, to view said road four times
in eacli and every ye^ii; and when in (heir judgment the said road shall be
out of repair, they shall direct the gate to be thrown open, ;u)<l no tolls collected until the same shall be put in a nri)per state of repair: Provided, that
nothing; contained in this act j-liall be construed to e:;onerate the persons
liable by law to keep the said road in repair, from the penalties now prescribed for omissions of duty.
V. Be it furlher enacted, Tiiat no commissioner by this act appointed, shall
ijecome a contractor under this act, under the penalty of two hundred dollars for each and i^very ollence, and forever barred of being a commissioner
ill.

Be

thor! seil

it

and

re(|iiired to

emp:oy

tlie

Iroin

said

time

to time,

©n said turnpikt' road.
VI. .ind f;e it further enacted, That the commissioners shall have powet
to appoint a treasurer, who shall enter into bond of one thousand dollars for
the faithful performance of his duty and duly accounting for monies received
for, and on account of said turnpike road, which he is hereby required to do
at all times when directed by said commissioners; and who shall receive, as
compensation for his services, such sum as said commissioners shall think proper to allow, not exceeding two per cent, on the amount of toll received.
VII. Be it further enacted, That the commissioners appointed under this
act shall receive, each, while attending to the duties herein required, one
dollar per day, for each day that they shall actually _be employed.
VIII. Be it further enacted, That should any person or persons break
through or pass rourid the gate by this act to be erected, to elude or evade the
payment of the above tolls, he shall be subject to a penalty of five dollars,
to he recovered by warrant before any justice of the peace of the county of

Buncombe.

Be

it further enacted, That should any of the commissioners herein
refuse to act, or should any vacancies occur by death, resigoation, removal or otherwise, that in either case it shall be competent for the Superior
Court of the county of Buncombe to appoint some suitable person or persons

IX.

named

to supply such vacancy or vacancies.

X. Be ii further enacted, That said commissioners, after paying the necessary expense, shall appropriate the whole amouut of money from said tolls to
the reparation and improvement of said road.
XI. And be it further enacted. That nothing in this act contained shall be
so construed as to prevent the liuncomhe Turnpike Company from eroding
a ^ate at any point on the said roarl between the mouth of Ivey and the River
Ildl, and collecting thereat the tolls to which they may bo regularly entitled
under their charter, orin any other respect to alfect the privileges and imT.unitics which have been granted to the said corporation, or in any rise af
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any privileges to which Jamos Allen may be legally entitled under (he
act of eighteen hundred and nineteen, chapter one hundred and tentli.
XII. ^nd be it further enacted, That this act shall take efiect from aiid immediately after its passage, and continue in force lur twelve years; any law,
feet

linage or

custom

to the contrary notwithstanding.

CHAPTER LXXV.
Maiine Insi-.rauce Comymny.
enacted by the General Mssej^ihly of the Stale of I^'orlh- Carolina,
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That all such persons
as sliall hereaiier be stockholders of the said company, shall be, and tliey are
hereby declared to be a body cor|iorate and politic, in fact and in name, by
the name and style of " tiie Elizabeth City Matine Insiwance ('ompany;''
and by the said name, they and their successors shall and may have continual siiccession, and shall be capable in law of suing and being sued, pleading
and beinj; impleaded, answering and oeing answered unto, defending and being defended in all courts and places, in all manner of actions, suits, complaints, matters and causes whaisoever; and that they and their successors
may nave a common seal, and may change and alter the same at their pleasure; and by the same be capable of purchasing, holding or conveying any estate, real or personal, for the use of the said corporation, subject to the re-

An

He

act to in«orporate tlie Klizabctti City

it

atrictions hereinafter mentioned.
H. .Bnd be it further enacted.

That the capital stock of said company shall
be fifty thousand dollars, and to be divided into shares of fifty dollars each,
payable in such instalments as the President and Directors shall direct.
\\\. Andbe it further enacted. That the corporation hereby created, siiali
have power and authority to make insurance upon vessels, goods, wares and
merchandize, freight, bottomry, respondentia interest, and all other marine
risks for such term or terms of time, within the limitation of this act, an.d for
such premium or consideration as may be agreed on between the said corporation and the person or persons agreeing with them for such insurance;
they may al?o lend money on bottomry and respondentia.
IV. And be it further enacted, That the stock and aifaiisof said corporation
shall be managed by nine Directors, who shall be stockholders and residents
within this State, and after the first election hereinafter provided for, shall
be elected on the second Monday in January in each and ^\&ry year, at such
time of the day, and at such place in the town of Elizabeth City, as the.
Board </f Directors for the time being shall appoint, and shall hold their offices iov one year, and until others shall be chosen to supply their places,
and no longer; and notice of the time and place of such annual election shall
be published for the space of one week preceding the same in a public newspaper printed in the said town; and every such election shall be held under
the inspection of three or more stockholders in the said company not being
Directors, to be previously appointed for that purpose by the Board of Directors, and shall be made by ballot by a plurality of the votes of the stockholders present, allowing one vote for every share; and stockholders not present
may vote by proxy, such proxy being granted directly to the person representing them at such election.
V. Jind be it further enacted, That John M'Morine, John C. Eringhaus,
X<emuel C. Moore, Horatio N. Williams, Jordan A Wright, Matthew Cluft",
Isaiah Fearing, Bepjamin Sutton and John Williams shall be a Board of Di-
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Jarmary, one thousand eisiht huntlred
be their duty, on the third Monday in
ei;;hi luindred and twenty eij^lit, to o|)en books, and
Jiinu.irv, t»no
public notice shall be given by the said Ijirectois of ti)e time and place of
the o|»ening of said Dooks in the nc\vs|jaj»ei- printed in said town, antl the Directors cbosen at such meeting or at sucli annual elections, shall, as soon as
may be after every election, choose out of their own body one person to be
President, who shall preside until the next annual election thereafter, or until another President is cixisen; and in case of tiie death or resignation of
the Piesident or any Director, sucli vacancy or vacancies may be filled for
the remainder of tlie year wherciii they may happen by the Board of Directors; and in case of the absence of tiie Pre»itlent, the Board shall have power to appoint a Proident pro tempore, who shall have and exercise such powers and fu.ctions as the bye-hiws of said corporation may provide: Provided,
rectors until the •socorul

and
thousand

anil iweiitv nine;

that the Directors

Monday

in

lii

Vloiiijay in

th.it

it

sh;til

st electetl,

shall

January next ensuing said

hold their odicts
first

until the

second

election.

That the President and Directors of said
shall be aiitliorised to open books to receive subscriplioiis for an\ part of the shares of the stock of said company
Hot subscribed at the opening of the books in January next, at such time and
at such j)lace and on such terms as they may think proper, either as to advance price, or as to time of payment.
VII, .^nd be it further enacted. That in case it shuU at any time iiappen,
that an election of Directors shall r.ot be made on any day when pursuant to
this act it ought to be made, the said corporation shall not lor that cause
be deemed to be dissolved; but it shall and may be lawful on any otlier d.-^y
to hold and make an eleclioij <)f Directors in such manner as shall have been
regulated by the bye-laws of said corporation, not inccmsistent with this act.
VTN. ^fiiid l>e it further enacted. That the stock of said corporation shall
be transferable and assignable.
IX Jind be it further enacted, That five of the Directors of said corporation siiall fo! in a Board, and be c()m[)etent to transac' the business of the corporation; and they shall have lull power and authority to make and prescribe
such bye-laws, rules and regulations as to them siiall appear needful and
proper, touching the management and disposition of lh<; stock, property, esV'L

.'j?/i(Z

company,

at

be

it

farther enacted,

any future time or times,

and effects of the said corporaiion; the transfer of shares; and touchin"duties ami conduct of their oRicers and servants, and the election of Directors, and all other matters whatsoever, which may ajipertain to the business of marine insuiance; and sliall also have |)owcr to appoint a iSccreturv
and so many clerks and servants for carrying on said business, as to tliciu

tate
tlie

shall seem meet, and to establish and fix such salaries and allowances to
them, and also to the President, as to the said lioard shall appear proper:
Provided uhvaijs, that such bye-laws, rules and regulations shall not be repugnant to the constitution and laws of this State or of the United States,
or any provisions of this act.
X Jind he it further enacted, That all policies of insurance and other
contracts, which are authorised by this act, which shall be made or entered
into by the said corporation, may be made cither under or without the seal
thereof, and shall be subscribed by the Piesident, or such other oflicer as
shall be designated for that purpose i)y the bye-laws of said corporation, and
attested by the Secretary; and being so signed, executed and attested, shall
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be binding and obligatory upon the said corporation acconlinj; to the tenor
intent and meanin^^ of this act, and of such policies and contracts; and tiio assured may thereupon, in case of loss arising, maintain an action on the cise
a^^aiustsaid corporation; and al! such policies and contracts may be so made,
sij^ned, executed and attested, and the business of thesaid cor|)oration may be
otherwise conducted and carried on, without tlie presence of a lioai d of Diicc
tors, by tlie Pre^/ulent and a Director, or by a committee to be? ai}pointed for
such purposes; and the acts of such President and Directors, or ofsuih committee, if done under and in conformity to the bye-laws of said corporation,
shall be bindinjiand obligatory on it to all intents and purposes.
XI Jlnd be it further enacted. That it shall be the duty of the President
and Directors, on tlie first Mondays of January and July, in each and every
year, to make a dividend of so much of the profits of the corporatiim as to
them or a majority of them shall appear advisable; and in case of any loss or
losses, whereby the capital stock of said corporation sliall be impaired or lessened, no subsequent dividend shall be made until a sum equal to such diminution, and arising from the profits of said coiporatiou, shall have been added
to the capital.
XII. Jlnd be

further enacted. That before the said corporation shall aspursuance of this act, not less than iifteen thousand doliari
of the capital stock shall be paid in, or shall have been secured to be paid,
either in the stocks of the United States or in the stock of any incorporated
bank of this State, or upon bond, or upon mortgage upon unincumbered real

sume any

it

risk in

estate in this State.
XIII. And be it further enacted, That the said corporation sliall hold no
real estate except such as may be requisite for the convenient transaction of
its business, or such as may be bona fide mortgaged to thesaid company by

way of security, or such as may be conveyed to it in satisfaction ot debts previously contracted in the course of its dealings, or purchased at sales upon
Judgments or decrees which it shall have obtained for such debts.
XIV. And bs itfurther enacted. That this act shall be in force immediately
from and after the ratification thereof, and shall continue in force for and
during twenty one years next ensuing.
XV. Jlnd be it further enacted, ']L\\s.i\t ^h3t\\ i\o\.\iQ lawful for saiti corporation to emit or issue any note or notes, bonds or bills of credit, or to discount any note, bond or bill, or to receive any money on deposite, or to carry on any banking business whatever.

CHAPTER LXXVI.
An

supplemental to an act for tiie improvement of the navigation of Perquimons i-iver, above Newby's Bridge, passed in one thousand eiglit hundred and twenty-five, and for other
purposes.
act

Whereas it is found impracticable to raise subscriptions, either in money
or labor, sufficient to efiect the object of said act: For remedy whereof,
Be it enacted by the General Jlssembly of the State of North- Carolina, and,
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the commissioners
named in said act, be. and they are hereby authorised and empowered to
iaise, by waj' of lottery, the sum of twenty-five thousand dollars; which motley, or so much thereof as mav be raised, shall be applied to the impr -vement of the navigatioa of Perquimons river, according to the trac intent and
meaning of said act.
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it. P'C il further enacted, That said commissioners arc autliorisod to sell,
Mpon such terms as they, or a majority of thciii, may deem exjjt'dicnt, to one
or more persons, the privilege of raising, by way of lottery, the v.ioney afore-

said.

Be Ufurlhcr enacted, Tliat the said commissioners, before they receive
of the money vvliii-h may be so raised by lotteiy, shall enter into
lv>nd in twice the sum which may be so raised as aforesaid, payable to the
chairman of the County Couit of GvUes, or to the chairman of the CountyIir.

any

p;irt

Court of Pcrquimons; which bond must be approved by the justices of the
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of Gates or I'erquimons, and be void on
condition tliat saul commissioners do well and truly apply the sums raisetl
as aforesaid according; fo the true intent and meaning of this act.
JV. And be it Jurthcr enacted by the auihorily afarcsaid^ Thftt ffoiii
and after tlie first day of February next, no person sojourninir; or residinjj; in
this State shall, on any pretence whatever, vend or sell within the jurisdiction of the same, any ticket or tickets in any lottery which has been, or may
hereafter be authorised by authority of other States of the United States, under the penalty fd" live tliousaiid dollars, to be saed for and recovered before
any juri.-diclion having cognizance thereof, one half to the use of the informer or person suing for the same, and the other half to the use of the State of
North- Carolina.

CnAPTEIt LXXVIL
All act to authorise the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of tho countv of
a commitlee ot Finance.

Be

Rowan

to appoint

enacted by the General JJssembly of the Slate of Norlli-C.uolina,
and it is hereby enacted by the aulhnrily of the fiame^ That ii shall ;uul muv
be lawful for th.e Court of Pleas and Quaiter Sessions of the county of Rowaii,
at the term of said Court at which the sheritf is by law to be elec.ed in each
and every year, a majority of the justices being present, if they deem it ex.pedient, to appoint a committee of Finance, whose duty it shall be to examine all the records, papers and documents in the offices of the Clerks ot the
Superior anfi County Courts, Clerk and Master in Ecjuity, and in possession
of the Shcriir County Trustee, and of all oHicersantl other persons who have
Ix'retufore held or may hereafter hold money belonging to the said county of
1-lowan; and it shall be the duty of the snid committee of Finance ^-o appointe«l, to make a full investigation ol all the linancial conrerns of said county
from the beginning of the year one thousand oi^ht hundred and twenty up
to the time of appointing said comniiitee, and afterwarils during their finand;il year, and of such succeeding committees to investigate all the linancial
eoncerns of the said county for such time as they may be respcctivtdy appi'intpd; and if any committee shall fail to perforni the duties assigticd them,
any committee that shall be subsfcjuently appointed, are hereby empowcretr
to perform the same; and it shall be their duty to return to said court, a full,
fair and perfect statement of tluir procpediniijs. desiirnatinij tliercin all balances of monies due fnmi the county to individuals, as well as those due fioiu
any person whatever to the couniy.
it

further enacted, Tiiat the said committee are hereby autliori.sed am!
to require each atid every of the officers and persons aforesaid.
to lay before them the records, dinuments und papers lespettively as afore
said for their inspection.
It shall be the duty of all couimiltees appoints:
II.

lie

il

empowered
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under this act, and they are hereby authcirised to ;;ive ten days previous nu
tice by a writing signed by a majority of ihiMn to all persons as aforesaid, who
are liable to account for monies as aforesaid, to appear before them af s..me
given time at the Court House in said county, then and there to render a just
and true account of what sums of monies they may liave or may have had in
their hands wiiich belong to said county; and they shall also specify in said
notice, sucii records, documents and papers as ihey may llunk proper to beproduced before tliem at the same time and place; and if any of (he syid officers shall fail or refuse to stale and account, or come to a settlement with
said commitlee upon nolicebeing given as aforesaid, he or they shall be lia-

m

the
ble to a penalty of iifty pounds, to be recovered by action of debt
name of the Ciiairman of the Court to the county in any Court having juris-

diction thereof.
III. ,^lnd be il fur/her enaded. That if any officer or other person as aforesaid, shall fail to comply wiih what is rrcpiired by the said notice, it sltall bo
the duty of the said committees, and tiiey are hereijy empowered to notify
said oilicers and other persons as aforesaid in the manner before mentioned,
to time, until said oHicers and persons as aforesaid shall comp!wilh the requisitions of said notice, under the like penalty for every sue

from time

recovered as aforesaid.
IV. Jindhe it further emicted. That every person appointed by the aiilliority of this act a member of the comnuttee of Kinnnce aforesaid, shall, previous to his entering on the duties of his .nppointnient, take the following oath,
which it shall be the duty of the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions for said
county to administer: "1, A. B. do solemnly swear or aflirm,as the case
maybe, that 1 will faith'ully discharge the duties imposed upon me by law,
.IS a member of the committee of Finance lor tlie county of Rowan, in all business that may coine before me, without doing injustice to the said cou.tty or
to individuals, to the best of my knowledge and ability: so help me Goii."
V. Jlvd be it further enacted^ Tliatif;\ny pci'son. wliu.shiill be i'.})j>ointcd by said justices a member of the committee of Finance for said county,
shall refuse or neglect to serve, or do his duty as a member thereof, he shall
be liable to pay a penalty ol' iifty dollars i"orhis refusal or neglect as aforesaid,
to be recovered by action of debt before the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions for said county, for the use of said county, to be sued for m the name
of the County Trustee of said county for the time beinir, or his successors in
office, by any person who will sue foi- the same, with costs of sui.'; Provided,
that no person shall be compelled to serve as a member (d'sakl committee for
a longer time than three years.
<.ind be it further enacted, Tliat t!ic Cnui-t of Fleas and Quarter
Sessions for Rowan county shall have power to direct, and shall direct that
each member of said committee be paiil a sum not exceeding two dollars per
diem, as a compensation for each ard c\eiy day that the said committee shall
be necessarily employed in making ^uch investigation and settlement, to be
paid bytheCnunty Trustee of said oouniy for t'te time bi-ing; and all allov/ance shall be made upon proof to tlie saiisfacticKi of said Court by said committees of the number of days that they were employed in the duties prescribed by this act.
\T!. lie it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of th<- rummittee of Finance appointed under this act, and (hey are heret)y empowered to
institute sttits for the recoverv of all monies found to be duQ to the said counfailure, to be
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any persons liable to account as aforesaid; which said suit or suits
be brouj^lit ia the name of the county trustee of said county for the time
being, except in cases where the county trustee is to be sued; then such suit
vshall be broujiht in the name of the committee of Finance for the county ot"
ilowau who are in otiice at the time the suit is. brought; which said committee or county trustee, as the case may be, sliall recover the same, with costs
of suit, to the use of the county of Rowan; and in case the said committee
!;r county trustee shall fail or be cast in said suit, the cost of the same shall
be paid by the said county; and in case any person or persons, sueri by said
committee or county trustee, shall have judgment rendered in their favor, he
or tliey shall recover their costs, to be paid by said county.
V'lif. And bd it further candcdf That in case any vacancy in any
committee, appointed by the said justices as aforesaid, shall bs occasioned
by the death, removal, incapacity or inability of any one or two members appointed to serve on said committee, then it shall be the duty of the next
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions for said county that shall be holden after such vacancy happens as aforesaid, and the said court, seven justices bein<j; present in court, is hereby authorised to appoint some person or persons
to fill such vacancy; wiiich said person or persons so appointed shall have the
same powers, and subject to the same penalties incase of refusal or neglect
to serve and do ihcir duty, as those appointed by said justices as aforesaid.
ty from

sliall

CHAPTER LXXVIIL
An

Court of Picas and Quarter Sessions in the county gf
Robeson.
the General Assembly of the State of North- Carolina, and

act for the Letter regulation of the

Be it enacted by

hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That the Court of Pleas and
Quarter Sessions of Robeson county be, and they are hereby authorised, should
Ihey deem it expedient, a majority of the acting Justices being present, at the
lirst term of said Court after the first day of May next, and annually thereafter, to elect from among themselves three discreet persons to hold the
Courts of said county, who shall receive a compensation for their services,
the sum of one dollar per day, for each day they attend, so that the same
sliall not exceed the three first days of each term, and the same rate of milage
that jurors attending the Superior Court are now entitled to; which allowance
shall be paid to the said special justices by the county trustee, in the same
manner that other county claims are settled; and for meeting the expenses
thereof, tlie Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions shall, if necessary, lay a
tax on polls and other taxable property in said county, sufficient to meet the
tame; which justices so holding the Court shall have full power to do and perform all the duties of other County Courts in this State, and under the same
regulations, and shall also have fall power to do all acts which by the now existing law requires the presence of seven justices; Provided however, that
nothing herein contained shall prevent the other justices of the peace from
it is

acting as heretofore.

U. Jindba

it furthtr enacted, That if at any time the justices thus e
any of them, be unable or fail toattend, such vacancies may be supplied by other justices, under the same pay and regulations for each day they

iected, or

may

so serve as the special justices of said Court.

in. Jnd
(^f

a

be it farther enacted. That all appeals from the judgment
jucticoout of Co'iiton plain notes of hand, open and liquidated accoilnts,
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\vlicrc the actinn is founded on nssum^it before a justice
the peace, shall be taken uptotlie s[)ecial Court afore^fiid, under the same
rules and rei;;ulations as the same are now taken to the Superior Court in said

ami also from appeals
<,f

And

county.

ihe said

Court shall have power, and they are hertby

re-

summon, of the by-standers as talis jurors,
twelve freeholdet-s to try the issues made between the parties; wliiih jurors
shall serve without payor compensation, and under the same regulations and

<:(uired

to cause the sheriff to

rules as other talis jurors in this State; which appeals shall stand for tiiai at
first or return term of the Court, un e-s the same he regulariy continued:
Provided however, that nothing herein contained shall prevent the right of
ap,>'Ml from the special to the Superior Court.
the

And

iV.

be itfiirthey enacted,

after the first

day

<if

May

That

lliis

net sliall bo in force from and

next.

CrIAPTEll l.XXIX.
An

net to coniTK-l tlie

County Courts of

(Jatcs l;)-?,ppoiiit n C''ni:viitt(>c ol rinnn<"P.

hy the General Assembly of the S'utte of North- Carolina, co}d
(he authority of the same, Thar it shall be the duty of thr
it. is hereby enacted by
iusiices of the peace forthe county of Gates, at the first Court which may
be holden after the first day of March next, ai-d annually thereafter, a majority of the justices being present, to appoint three persons of skill and probity .'to act as a Committee of Finance, whose duty it shall be to examine a!"
f the Superioi
tlwj records, papers and documents in tlie offices of the clerks
and Count}' Courts-, clerk and master in Equity, sheriffs, c* unty trusiee,
and all officers or commissioners who have heretofore held money belonging
to the county aforesaid; and the said coniiiiittee are hereby authorised and
empowered to call on each and every of the olli.ers and commissioners aforesaid, to lay before them the records, documents and papers respectively

Be

it

enactexl

'.

as aforesaid, for their inspection.
II. .:9nd be it further enacted, That

it shall be the duty of the said Committee of Finance to make a full investigation of all the financial concerns of the
said county from year to year; and that they shall return to the Court ^
full, fair and perfect statement thereof, designating therein all balances or
monies due by the county aforesaid to individuals as well as those due by

delinquents to the county.
III. ^ii^d be it further enacted. That the said County Court of Gates shall
direct the said committee to be paid such sum or sums for their services as the
said Court may deem just: Provided the said sum or sums does not exceed two
dollars per day, for each person named therein, every day the said committee are necessarily employed in making such settlement: Provided also, that
seven justices be on the bench when said allowance may be made, which
shall be paid ou* of the county funds.
IV. And be ii further enacted^ That if the said clerks, county ti-ustcc,
or other officers supposed to hold county monies, fail, neglect or refuse to
come forward and duly account for the same, the Committee of Finance shall
give such oflicer or officers ten days previous notice in writing, specifying the
time and place at which they will attend for the purpose of making such settlement; and every officer receiving such notice as aforesaid, and failing to
attend and make such settlement as is required by this act, shall forfeit and
pav the sum of one hundred dollars, to be recovered before any jurisdiction
hu- W^C" f'g 'iznnre thereof; which said suit siiall be brought in the name o
the chairman of the Court, and prosecuted at the expense of the county.
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And

he il further enacted, Tliat the commitlee apnoiiUeil by llils act
county aforesaid, shall have p(t\\cr lo send It.r [)ei>oiis and jiaper*, ill order to enable them to m;ike a tliurou^i) exaiuinarimi and settlement
with the oflicers aforesaid; and every person thus notified, failinj; to attend,
eil^uM• personally or with such documents and papers as may be in their [losscssion, at the time and place designated by said coinmiuee, shall forfeit aiid
pay t!ie sum of filly dollars, to be recovered before any jurisdiction ha\i:ii5
cognizance thereof, in the name of the chairman of the Court, for the usu
of the county: Provided nevertheless, That no person shall be subject to
l!je fine aforesaid who shall appear at the (irst C<iurt of Pleas and Quarter
Sessions held thereafter, and render, on oath, a satisfactory excuse for s() failing, to be judged of by the said ( ourt: and provided further, ilvAt no suit
shall be inslituied for the recovery of the penalty aforesaid, until one term
of said Court shall have intervened.
VI. ^iiid be it furih'ir enacted^ Tliat every person appointed by the mithoritv of this act a member of the Committee of Finance aforesaid, shall,
V.

ior

the

previous lo his entering on

ihe duties of his oppttintmenf^ take

tliC

following

A. B. do ssolendy swear (or afiirm, ab the case may be,) that 1 will
faithfully discharge the duties impi^-ed o!i me by law as a member of the
Committee of Finance for my ci)unty, in all business that may come before
jue. wirhout doing injustice to the county or to individuals, to the best of my
skill and ability: so help me God."
VII. .ind be it further enacted^ TU&t it shall be the duty of the Cnmluittee of FinaJice, appointed under the authority of this act, to institute suits
for the recovery of all monies that may be due the county in which th?y reside, from any of the officers aforesaid, whose claims they may examine as af<»resaidj which said suits shall be brouglit in the name of the chairman ol
the Court, and prosecutetl at the expense of the county.
VIII. ^Ind be it further enacted, Thar it shall hereafter be the duty of the
several clerks, sheriffs, county trustee, and all other ollicers and comiiiissioncrs who may have claims or demai;ds on the county aforesaid, to deliver the
same to the said Committee of Finance, for tlieir examination and inspeciion, whose duty it shall be to make out two fair and correct statements oi"
each settlement by them made in virtue of their appointment, one of which,
after being submitted to and passed upon by the Court, shall be tiled by the
clerk of the County Court, and the other to be kept by the commitlee for
oat'n:

'•

I,

own use.
IX ^Qnd be it further

their

That no claim against the county aforesaid,
be according to the provisions, and under the directions of this act; any law, usage or custom to the contrary notv.ichstand-

shall be

allowed unless

enacted.

it

ing.

X. Jlnd he it further enacted. That the Committee of Finance for GatCF,
county, appointed under the provisions of thiH act, shall be authorised atnl
iequil-ed to extend their examination and inspection of all i!ie documents
and papers embraced by the provisions of this act, as far back as the year
one thousand eight hundred and liftten, uiuler the same ruL'S and rcguh.
tions as are prescribed by this act.
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State of North- Carolina, passed in the year one thousand eight liundred and
twenty-five, entitled " An act to provide for tlie payment of jurors of the
the county of Nash," doubts have been entertained as to the true intent and
meaning of said act: wherefore, for the purpose of removiug said doubts.
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State, of JSurth-Caroliiiaf
audit is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That a majority
of the justices of the peace for the county of Nash shall, and they are hereby directed, required and enjoined, at the first Court which shall be holden
for said county after the first day of May next, and annually thereafler, to
lay a tax on the polls and other taxable property of said county, to pay the
jurors attending the County and Superior Courts of said county as hereinafter prescribed.
II. ./2?2c? 6c z7 /writer encciei. That the tax so laid, shall be collected and
{jaid over by the sheriff to the county trustee of said county, for the purposes
lerein specified, under the same rules, regulations and restrictions as other

county taxes.
III. Be it further enacted. That in addition to the fund so raised, a taj;
of two dollars in addition to the tax already imposed by law, is hereby laid
on every suit hereafter brought to the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions
or to the Superior Court, or Court of Equity of Nash County in which a jury shall be required; M'hich tax shall be collected by the clerks of said courts,'
and accounted for to the county trustee as other taxes on law proceedings
are required to be collected and accounted for.
IV. Andhe it further enacled. That all jurors, (talisman excepted,) who
shall serve in any of the Superior or County Courts of said county, shall
be entitled to receive, for every day's service, the sum of eighty cents, and
the sum of two cents for every mile travelling to and fiom said court.
V. ^^nd be it further enacted. That all jurors as aforesaid, who shall serva
as aforesaid, shall be allowed pay as aforesaid, and shall prove their attendance before the clerk of the court in which they may so serve, who shall
grant them a certificate for the same; foi: which the clerk shall be allowed
ten cents, to be included in the certificate; which, on being presented to the
county trustee, shall be paid by him aa other county claims out of the monies appropriated and set apart for that purpose.
VI. ^7id be it further enacted, That should the justices of the peace, as be-fore directed, fail to lay a tax providing for the payment of jurors as aforesaid, the jurors shall be entitled to prove their tickets notwithstanding; which
shall be received in payment for county taxes.
VII. Jlnd be it further enacted, That jury tickets or certificates for
services, rendered agreeably to this act, shall at all times be received in pay-

ment

county taxes.
it further enacted, That the aforesaid act, passed in the
year one thousand eight hundred and twenty-^five, be, and the same is hereby
for

VIII. Jind be

repealed, so far as regards providing for payment of jurors who shall serve
in an}' of the aforesaid courts, after the first daj' of February, in the year
one thousand eight hundred and twenty-eight; but shall stand unrepealed,
and remain in full force for all purposes necessary to provide means to execute the provisions of said act in the payment of jurors who shall be entitled
under that act, to receive compensation for services rendered in the year
one thousand eight hundred and twenty -seven, agreeably to the provisions
of said act.
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IX. And be it further enacted, That jury tickets or certificates, foiservices rendered agreeably ta tlie aforesaid act, passed in tlie year one thousand eio-ht hundred and twentv-live, shall be received in payment forcounlv
taxes.

CHAPTEll LXXXr.
net to autlioiise the wardens of the poor ior tlie county of >recklonburp; to purcliasc a tract
of land, and erect thereon such buililingsas \\ill be suitable tor ihtj comfortable accommodation of the poor of said county.

An

Assembly of the State of ,Xorth-CaroUna,
same^ That tlie wardens of
the poor for the county of Mecklenburg are hereby authorised and empowered to purchase a tract of land in sai<l county, not to exceed one hundred
acres, and take a deed in the name of th.e chairman and his successors in office; which deed sliall be filed in t!ic clerk's oillce in said county for &a!o

Be

and

it

enacted

it is

bij

the General

herebij enacted bij the authoritu of the

keeping.

H. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of the County Court,
as soon as practicable after the passing of this act, to appoint three commissioners, unconnected with the board, to contract with some suitable person
to build one or more houses on said land suitable for the accommodation of
the poor of said county; and the wardens are hereby instructed to pay all
expenses incurred in erecting said buildings out of any money in their hands
as wardens of the poor; which money shall be paid on a warrant drawn by
the cotnmissioners fur that purpose.
III. Be il further enacted, That when the said buildings are completed,
the commissioners shall advise the wardens thereof, who shall, as soon as
practicable thereafter, cause all the paupers in said county to be removed to
the poor house, except sucit of them as, from bo<!ily aliliction or otherwise,
may be in such situation as to render it inexpeilient (o remove them; in
which case the wardens may exercise a sound discretion in making such provision for them as they may think proper.
IV. Be it further enacted. That (he aforesaid wardens shall make all necessary arrangements for the comfortable support of the poor of said counfv,
by employing a superintendent at a reasonable salary, or otherwise, as in
their discretion may seem best and most economical; they shall also furnisU
all necessary furniture and implemenis of liusbandry, together with such other tools as may be found necessary lor the vocations of such of tlie poor as
may be able to work.
V. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty oi' tl.e superintendent
of the poor of said county to cause such of the poor as may be able, to perform
reasonable labor; the proceed of which shall be appropriated towartls their
support; and the board of wartleris shall furnisli the [)oor committed to their
care, with medical aid wiien necessary; they shall also endeavor to have divine service performed at the poor house as often as in their power.
VI. Beit furth'rr I'nacted, That the said board of wardens shall, and they
are hereby authorised to make all such rules, regulations and bye-laws as
they, or a majority of them, may deem necessary, Jbr tiie good government ot
said poor house.
Vil. Be it further enacted, Tiiat tiic wai-«leii.s of (ho poor of .said county are hereby authorised and required to take from the said superintendent
a bond of one thousand dollars i'nv th^ faithft;! porrnrmanro of his duty as

L
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suti), aiiii tof <.!uly accountinc,' for all

wardens, which may, by virtue of his

monies and property

bel()iiu;li;;^ lo feaiU

be placed in Ins hands.
Till. Ikitfnriher enadedy That it shall be t!)c duty of the vvanieiis
of the poor of ^aid county to prepare a written estimate of the probable expense of the bLiilditif!;s hereby required to be erecied and submit the same
to the Coumy Court to be held for said county o!» the fourth .\]oy^day of Ahiy
jiKXt; and the said court is hereby required, a majority <jf the justices being
present, to impose such a tax as is suiiicieiit to defray ^aid expenses.
oflice,

CIIAPTEfi LXXXII.
act to autliorise tlie treasurer of ))r,blic IjiiiMin;j;s ibr the county of Craven to convey cerwinpi-operty to the trustees of tiie Xewlj(;ni Ac;ulem_v, luu! to receive from saiilli'ustees, and
trust for saul county, Certain liroperly.
hold

An

m
WiiEHEAs

it has been contemplated by the Court of Pleas and Quarter
Sessions in and for the county of Craven to exchange part of a lot in tbe
town of Newbern, known in the plan of said town by the number two hundred and forty-eight, with the trustees of the iNewbern Academy for a part
iJ a lot in said town, the property of said iiustees, known in the plan of said

town by number two hundred and forty nine; and whereas the lot known by
the number two hundred and fort} -eight, was in the year of our Lord one
thousand seven hundred and fifty conveyed to John Stankey, Edward Grifiith and Jeremiah Vail, as commir.sioners of public buildioss, in trust for the
public; and whe'-eas the said John Siankcy, Edward GriHith and Jeremiah
Vail are dead, and ihcre is no person to execute a conveyance: therefore, to
carry into

elftH-t

said contemplated exchange,

the General Jlasanbly of the Slate of JWrrth-CarnliiKu
ind it is lienby enacted by the authority of the -same, I'liat the trciisiirei)f public buildings for the county of Craven be, and he is hereby authorised
;:.nd empowered to convey, and by deed execuied by him to givt; a good and
sufficient title to the trustees of the Newbern Ac-uleaiy of that part of the
^ot in the town of Newbern, known in the plan of said town by number two
iUiiidredand forty-eight, as was contemplated to be e\chaMi>;ed as aforesaid;
an tliat the said treasurer of public buildings be, and he is hereby authorised and empowered to receive and take in trust for the county of Crave»i,
such part of the lot in the town of Newbern, known in the plan of said town

licit enactc.il

bij

!

number two hundred and forty- nine, as the trustees of the Newbern Acar
lernvmay, in execution of the said contemplated exchanj^e, convey to Ihui;
lud that the said treasurer (d' public buildings and his successors in olfice
nold the same in trust for t!ie county of Craven; any law, usage or custom to

•by

the contrary uotvathslanding.

CILVPTER LXXXII
An

act to authorise rreileriitli Jones, of Lenoir county, to erect

;i

bridge across

Nouse

I'ivcr.

Be it enacted by the General JhseinUij oj the State oj JS'orlh-CnrnJlna,
ami it is hereby enncled by the authority of the sarnci That it shall .iiul
may be lawful for Frederick Jones to erect a bridge across Ncuse river, opposite his plantation, below [vinston, at or near the same place where his old
bridge liow stands, and the main road crosses said :ivei; and when the saitl
roprietor thereo! to erect
it shall be lav.i'ui for the
gate thereon, or on some part of the road.
iL- Beit J'nrthcr enacted;, That ov.e or mor-? of tlic airlics of >sai<?

)ridge shall be completed,
X toil

^
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lor t!ic IVce

liigli

t!ic river, shall bo at least forty feet
passage of boats and rafis unilci saitl

water.

he

fur ill fir cnadc.!. That

rates of toll sIialLijc as loL
bridge, sixty cents oach, an<l ali
fi»iir \\!iceIod carria;;es of pleasure, fifty cents; on all tCvu wliceled carria;;ps
of plea'iiurc. taenty fno cents; on all carts, twotity-five cont«; on a man and
horst', five cents; on (fvery loose horse, five cents; on every head of cultie,
two cents; ami on ho;;s aixl sheep, one cent each; and that no lull be levied
on foot pis»en^-ers.
.7.'^/

it

t!io

liiws, vi/. nil all \vaQ:2;<Mis for j)assini>; saiil

IV\ .'Ind be iij'iirthrr cvndcd, Thr.t w'len said bri(i,2:c shall be built as
aforisaid, the proprietor thereof for the time beinj; shnll keep the san»e ii\
good and snTiicient repair, under the like penalty as other keepers of public
bri<l;ies bv the laws of this State.

CHAPTSIl LXXXIV.
>

.

-

''

,

....:itc

Duuc.in Mclviunnil

olh(;i-b,

of the countv ot

iii;i<irii.

enacted by the General JJ^scmbty cf the State of JS"oit/'i,- Carolina,
...iJ /( is hereby enaelcd by the ant/inrHy of the same, 'i'liat from and nfter ihepassng" of liiis act, Duncan Melvin, Divid T. Melvin, Andrew Alelvin, Samuel .Melvin, Joslma Melvin, Joseph Melvin, Jane Melvin, Ajin Melvin and S.i;-a!i Melvin, illci^itiir.ate children of John Melvin and Marv Turner; and James Melvin, Jonathan M(dvin, Robert M(>Ivin, Elizabeth Melvin,
Catran Melvin, D.-maris Melvin and Rosanna Jane Melvin, ille^itiniate children of the said John Melvin and Ko/.iah Sugi;s, be, and they are hereby legitimated and declared capaljlcin law to take and hold property, either by descent or distribution, in as full and ample a manner as if they hail been bora
in lawful wedlock; any larv to tiie contrary Moiwiihstandin;:.
.'kit

CHAPTER LXXXV.
An

net •.o.nutliori.so Isaac

T. Avtry

to

'jstiililislra

turniiike

ro.'xl in tli^;

countv of Hurke.

enacted by th.c General Assembly of the State of A'brth-Caroliiia^
mid it is hereby eiiactedby the av.thority of the same, That V» illiani M'-Gimpsey, Jos'nua Youn^and '\\'illiani English, be, and they are liLMcbv appointed commissioners to view and lay off a road on the best ground the iiitervenins; country will afford for a turnpike road, along the line of the Yellow Mountain road, leading from George Rowan's, in Burke countv, to th^
sic

it

Tennessee line.
iL Be it farther enacted, Tiiat the »'nad so laid off be vested for twc.)ty-five years in Isaac T. Avery, of IJnrke county, on the follov.ing condi
tiona: First, tliat the said Isaac T. Avery shall open ami make said lo.id si.xteen feet wide, clear of obstructions, (except where side cutting mav be necessary,) in which case the road shall be twelve feet wide; secondly, that
fhesai<I Isaac T. AvtMy shall construct all necessary bridges at least twelvifeet wide; the declivities of said road shall not exceed one foot perpendici
lar to eighthori'/.ontal, and recurrence shall be had to this steepness as sel-

dom

as jiossible.

HI.
appear

/jp.it

fiirthrr cnaclcd.

That upon

the said Isaac

T. Averv

mnkinii;

it

to tin* saiisfiiciion of said coiumissioners, or their successors, tliat llu<»aid road is fully completed agreeably to the s'"cond section of this net, thfMv

:
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the said Isaac T. Avery shall be authorised to erect a gate and receive the
lollowing tolls, to wit: For a man and horse, twelve and a half cents; for
loose horses and mules, six and a quarter cents each; for hogs and sheep, out
cent each; for beef cattle, tlnoe cents per head; for stock cattle, two cent^
Dcr head; for road waggons, seventy-live cents each; for four wheel pleasure carria"-es, seventy five cents each; for carriages and veiiiclcs of every
other description, twenty-five cents eacii: Provided, that such of the citizcns of Burke countv as heretofore have assisteil in opening and keeping in
repair the road from the foot of the south side of Linville ridge to George
Rowan's, or as may hereafter be assigned to work on said road, shall in n
wise be liable to the said tolls; and provided further, that all persons wh
heretofore made contributions in money for opening said road from Linvillti
to George Rowan's, shall be pernutted to pass over the turnpike road aforesaid free of toll, until this toll shall amount to the sum respectively subscribed by each such person; after which they shall become liable to pay toll
as all other persons: Provided farther, that the United States' mail, sheriff:'
and constables of said county, in the discharg'* of their official duties, shall
also pass free of charges.
IV. i>'e i'/ZiO'/Z/cr fnac/c(i. That the first County Court after said road is
completed, shall appoint five commissioners, three of whom shall have power 10 act, and two of whom shall reside on the said road, none of them being related to, or connected with the said Isaac T. Avery, whose duty it
shall be, upon complaint or information made to any of them, that the said
road is out of repair, to review said roail: and if it is not in good repair, t(»
order the gate to be thrown open; after which time, if the gate keeper shal
receive any toll until the said road be re|)aired and put in good and lawfib
order, the said Isaac T. Avery shall forfeit and pay, for every offence, ter
dollars, to be recovered by warrant before any justice of the peace of san.
county; to be applied one iialf thereof to the use of said county, antl tlic oihcr to the use of the person suing for the same; and the said Isaac T. Avcrv shall pay said commissioners one dollar each, for every day they may I
employed in viewing said road, on complaint or information to them; whici.

»

J

^

must always be on oath.
\i ^^nci be it further enacted. That if the said Isaac T. Avery shall noL
complete the said road in the manner heretofore prescribed, within two years
from and after the pass'^.ge of this act, the privileges hereby granted to the
said Isaac T. Averv shall cease and determine.

C IT AFTER LXXXVI.
An

act to secure to

Susannah Suddath, of Caswell county,

sucli

property as the

may

htrcaftc-

acquire.

enacted by the General dssemhly of the State of JS'^orih- Carolina
hereby enacted by the anthority of the same, That fi-om and al
ter the passing of this act, Susannah Suddath, of the county of Caswell, wife
of James Suddath, be, and she is hereby entitled to hold, possess and enjoy
in her sole right all such estate, cither real and personal, as she may hereafter acquire by industry, purchase, gift or otherwise, in as full and ample a
manner as if she liad never been married to her husband James Suddath herein
named, free and clear from the claims of her said husband, or any of his creditors; and she shall have full power and authority to prosecute and defend^
any suits, either in law or equity, in !icr own name, in the same manner as if

Be

audit

it

is

.j
*

\
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sheiiad never been married to her said iuisband; any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

CHAPTER LXXXVH.
A.iiactto i»revciit

tlic

falling of tinibei" in, or obstructing Uie

run of Carraway creek,

in

Ran-

dolph county.

Be

it enacted b>) the General Assembly oy the State of North- Carolina, and
hereby enacted by the anthorily of the same, That if any person or persons
shall fall timber in, or otherwise obstruct the run of Carraway creek, in
Randolph county, between where the road from Isaac Farlow's to Hoover's
mill crosses the same to the mouth of said creek, he, she or they shall forfeit
and pay for each and every offence the sum of ten dollars, to be recovered
by warrant before any justice of the peace of said county, one half to the use
of ihe informer, and the other half to the use of the poor of said county: Provided, that nothing herein contained shall be so construed as to prevent owners of land from erecting water fences, or building mills thereon; nor shall
any person incur the penalty herein prescribed, who shall fall timber in, or
otherwise obstruct the run of said creek, in clearing and improving his, her
or their lands, provided he, she or they shall remove the same within teft
days.

if is

chaptp:r lxxxviii.
An

act appointing commissioners to run and establish

Bladen

i«id

tlie

boundary line between the couoties

(Si

Columbus.

Beit enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North- Carolina^
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That Isaac Powell and
John White, of the county of Columbus, and John Lloyd and William Jones,
of Bladen, be, and they are hereby appointed commissioners, with power to
employ such artist, chain carriers and attendants as they may deem necesf*ary, to enable them to run, ascertain and mark the boundary line between
the counties of Bladen and Columbus, agreeably to the several acts of Assembly establishing the boundary line between said counties; and the line,
after being so run and marked, shall be, and the same is hereby declared to
be the dividing line between the said counties; and the said commissioners,
within six months after running the said line, shall make out two plats thereof, and return one to each of the County Courts of Bladen and Columbus.
II. Jlnd be it further enacted. That the commissioners hereby appointed,
and running said line, shall be entitled to
dollars for each day they are employed in running said line;
and the artist, chain carriers, and such other persons as they may necessarily employ, shall be entitled to receive for their services such sum per day as
the commissioners aforesaid shall agree to give them, which shall be certififor their trouble in superintending

the

sum of two

ed under the hands and seals of the commissioners; and upon their producing
such certificates, the county trustee of each county shall pay one half the expenses.

CHAPTER LXXXIX.
An

act concerning the

town of Carthage,

in the

county of Moore.

enacted by the General Jhsemblij of the State of J^orth- Carolina,
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same^ I'liat at the first
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions for the county ot Moore which shall happen afte-- the fust day of January next, the justices of said Court, a majority
of them being piesenton the bench, shall proceed to appoint commissioners
(the number to be dettTmiivd «.>a bvsaid Coyrt"! for ''-e town of Carthage, in
lie it

9

^
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said county; atnllt shall be the duty of the said conunissioners foithuith t^
ofter at public sale, twenty days notice of such sale havin<:; been j^iven at
three or more public places in said county, all tlie jjubiic lots in said town,
on such terms as said commissioners, or a majurity of then), may deem most
advisable; and ihey are hereby authorised to execute conveyances for the
said lots to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, on tlie payment of the purchase money, or the securing tlie payment of the purchase intmey, as said

commissioners may require.
^^nd belt furlha enacted, 'Th?it ike said commissioners shall, if they
advisable, lay oft" such portions of the streets of said town,
it most
at present occupied by individuals, and on which houses have been erected
and improvements itiade, into convenient lots, and in manner as prescril)ed
in the preceding section, proceed to sell said lots, and execute conveyances
for the same; and the money arising from the sale of said lots shall be paid
over bv the commissioners aforesaid to the county trustee, to be applied to
II.

deem

county purposes.
III. ^^nd be it further enacted. That

if said

commissioners shall deter-

to lav off said streets into lots, it shall be their duty, or the duty
•of a majority of them, to advertise in the most public manner for all persons
who have fenced up or otherwise obstructed the streets in said town, to

mine not

remove such

obstruction's

on or before a day certain, under the penalty here-

inafter prescribed.
IV. ^find be it farther truicted.

That

if

said obstructions are not rcmovcfJ

on or before the day appointed by said commissioners, the person or persons
refusing to comply with the requisitions ef this act, shall forfeit and ])ay
the sum of five dollars, and five dollars for every month thereafter while the
obstructions shall continue, to be recovered by warrant before any justice of
the peace of said county; to be applied by said commissioners to the keeping
s^id streets in repair.
V. And belt further enacted. That the said commissioners be, and they
tire hereby appointed a body politic and corporate, shall have perpetual succession and a common seal, and shall have power to sue or be sued, to plead
or be impleaded, and to adopt such bye-laws and regulations (not inconsistent
"tvith the laws and constitution of this State) as Hiay be necessary for the
said town.
VI. Jlnd be it fufthcr enacted, That whenever a vacancy or vacancies
shall occur among said commissioners from any cause whatever, the Court
€»f Pleas and Quarter Sessions are hereby authorised to supply such vacancy

^ood government of

-or

vacancies.

CHAPTER
An act authorising Thomas

Bi'owii, of the county of
the public road leadiivg from Franklin

XC.

Hayvoocl, to erect two gates, for one

yt;a;\,

down the Tennessee river.
Be it enacted bijthe General Jissemblij of the State of JS'^orth- Carolina
and it is hereby enacted by the authority oj the same. That fi-om and after the passing of this act, it shall and may be lawful fur Thomas Brown, of
thecountvof Haywood, to erect and keep up two gates on his own land,
on the public roail leading from Franklin down the Tennessee river, under
the same rules, regulations and restrictions as have been or may hereafter be
established, for erecting and keeping up any gate or gates across any of the
public highways of this State: Provided tha gates hereby authorised be erect
on

;
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c« vtitiiin six mnnlhs from the passing of this act, and that he continue them»
or either of them, one year only iVorn the erection.

CHAPTER XCL
>Vn

:ict

:iiid

to ar.thorlse tlie

County Court of Hyde

to oriler

;\11

deeds, bills ot sale, division of land^

have been lost by lire, or otherwise destroyed in tha,
be rt'gistcred anew, und for other piupdsea.

otlier iiistrumonls of writing lliut

l{i\i;ister's

OlHce, fo

enacted Oi/ the General Jissembhj of the State of North- Carolina,,
and it is hereby cnac/ed by the authority of (he name. That in all cases
where any of the books heh)ngino; to the Kej^ister's office of the county of
Hyde, uhcrcin deeds, bills of sale, divisioiin of lands or other titles have
been, or may hereafter be registered, shall have Ueen lost by tire or otherwise destroyed, the person or persons claiming such title or titles, shall apply to the County Court, and the said Ctunt shall order said deed, bill of
sale or other instrument to be registered anew; aiid in all cases the former
probate shall be e\idence of titk; which instrument, when so registered,
shall be as valiii in law as the former records had they never been burnt or
Jic

it

destroyed.

IL

.'Ind be

further enacted, That the said Court

it

employ some person or persons

to transcribe,

in

is hereby authorised to
well bound books, ail the

dockets belonging to the said Court, where the same may appear necessary;
and the said dockets, when so transcribed, shall be as valid in law as the former records of said Court are now, or hereafter may be; any law, usage or
custom totLe contrary natwitiistinding.

CHAPTER XCIL
Newbern aed Vv'ilinii:glon.
has Deen found necessary to tlie citizer.s of the towns of Ne\Y bern and Wilmington, owing to the difficulty of obtaining white labourers,
to permit slaves, under certain regulations, to work out as day labourers in
said towns; and whereas doubts are entertained as to the powers of the commissioners of said towns to authorise slaves to hire their titne and work out
as aforesaid:
lie it thenfore enacted by the General .isscvMy of the Slate of J\'*orth'
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of ihe same, IMiat it
A<nact for

Wi{EREAs

tlie

better rfcgulution of the towns of

it

and may be lawful for the commissioners of the said towns of Wilmington and Newbern to grant permission to such number of slaves, as in their
discretion they may tlecm necessary, to work out in said towns; and every
slave so perfnitted to hire his ov her time, antl to work out in said towns,
shall receive and wear a badge as required by the several acts of Assembly
heretofore passedfor the regulation of said touns; and for every such badge
the owuer or master of such slave shall pay such sum or sums as the comv
missioaers may by ordinance from tii^e to time think proper to assess.
H. And be it farther enacted, Tliai the badge issued as aforesaid, shall en
title t,lie wearer thereof to hire his or her time; and it shall be lawful for any
person to employ him or her within the limits of said towns, or on the rivers

shall

Neu.se and Treiii or Cape Fear, for any purpose connected witli tlie shippiog
intorest or commerce of said towns: Provided, that nothing herein contained shall be construed so as to permit said slaves to work on the land or to
work at any employment except to work in boats owned on said river bj
white persons, and to assist in loading and unhiading said boats.
l\\. And br if furthrr enacted, Tlvtt it- shall !ie in the djscro.tion of thi

-
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commissioners aforesaid to increase or diminish, from time to time, the number and price of the badges to be issued under this act.
IV. ^nd beitfurtlier enacted, That it shall not be lawful for the commis
sioners to issue any badge to any slave under this act, unless with the consent and approbation, expressed in writing, of the master or owner of such
slave.

V. And he it further enacted, That no license granted, or bmlge issued
by the commissioners aforesaid, to any slave, shall be deemed a permisaiun
to said slave to work out for more than one year. And it shall be the duty of
the said commissioners, and they are hereby authorised, whenever it shall appear to them that any slave who may have received a badge under this act,
has been guilty of misconduct, or is of bad character, to deprive him or iicr
of his or her badge.
VI. Jindhe it further enacted. That it shall be the duty of the town clerks
to keep a record of the names of all such slaves as may, by virtue of this
act, be permitted to work ouf; wliich record shall stale the time when
such permission was granted, and the names of the respective masters or
owners of such slaves.

CHAPTER
An act to

incorporate

Mount Moriah Lodge,
lips,in the

XCIII.

establishcii

on the lands of Doctor James

J. I'lu-

county of Edgecomb.

Be it enacted bij the General Jlssembly of the State of JV^orth- Carolina,
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the master,
wardens and members which at present are, or in future may be, of Mount
Moriah Lodge, number nin&ty^three, in Edgecomb county, are hereby constituted and declared to be a body corporate, under the name and title of
Mount Moriah Lodge, and by such name shall have perpetual succession,
and a common seal; may sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded; acquire
and transfer property; and pass

all such bye-laws atid regulations as siiall
not be inconsistent with the constitution and laws of this State, or of the

United States.

CHAPTER
An

act requiring the Public Register of

sai<l

Be

XCIV.

Orange county

to

keep

his atTice

.at

t!ie

oouit house of

county.

enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North- Carolina,
hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the public register
for the county of Orange shall for the future keep his office and the public
records in the town of Hillsborough; and that he shall reside in said town,
or keep some legally authorised deputy in said town to perform the duties of
public register.
II. Be it further enacted. That in case the public register of said county
shall fail to comply with the requisitions of this act, it shall be lawful for the
Ciaurt of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of said county, upon motioti, a m>\jority
of the justices of the peace of said county being present, and five da} s previous notice in writing being first given to the said register of said miMion,
afad the causes and reasons of said motion being specified in said noticu, to
Vemove himfrom offiqe, and appoint a successor.

and

it

it is

CHAPTER XCV.
An

Be

it

elided by

act to incoi-porate the

the

New

Garden Library

Society.

General Assembly of the State of North- Carolina, a]rd
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the authority of the same. That the meml)ors of a soNew Garden, in the county of Guilluiil, for the
purpose of aiding the progress of learning and science, be, and they are hereby incorporated into a body politic and corporate, by the name and style of
it is

hereby enacted

b\j

ciety, lately establislied at

the New Garden Library Society; anil by that name may sue and be sued,
plead and be impleaded, have succession and a common estate in such books,
pamphlets and papers, or other property, as they may acquire, either by purchase, donation or otherwise.
II. Ih it further enacted, That the members of a society, lately establish
gd in said county, at Na/,areth, fur the purpose of aiding the progress of learning and science, be, Ai\d they are hereby incorporated into a body politic ami
corporate, by the name and style of " the Nazareth Library Society;'' and by
that name may sue and be sued, plead and be impleailed, and have success
sion and a common estate in such books, pamphlets and papers, or other property, as they may acquire, either by purchase, ilonation or otherwise.
III. Be it furl hpr enacted. That the members of said societies, and their
successors, shall have full power and authority to make all such rules, regulations and bye-laws, for the management and safe keeping of the books and
other properly of said societies, as they may from time to time think expedient, not inconsistent with the constitution ami laws of this State, or of tiie

United States.

CHAPTER
All

a<.l

to autliorise the building a biklge across

XCVI.

Xeuae

river, at llie plute therein

mentioned,

and for other purposes.

the General Assembly of the State of North- Carolina, and
hereby enacted by the uuthorify of the same, That it shall and may be.
lawful for Wright C. Stanly, his heirs, executors, administrators or assigns
to erect and build a good strong and substantial bridge across Neuse river,
in the county of Craven, from the plantation situate on said river, belonging
to said Wright C. Stanly, and known by the name of Spring Garden; which
said bridge shall have one v.ide arch of thirty feet, for rafts and vessels (o
pass through, with a draw so constructed, as when drawn up, shall permit
all vessels of every description free passage through the same; which gate
or draw shall be drawn up wiien necessary by and at the expense of the said
Wright C. Stanly, his heiis, executors, administrators or assigns; and after
building and completing said bridge, it shall and may be lawful for the said
Wright C. Stanly, his heirs, executors, administrators or assigns to keep a
sufficient gate thereon, or at any other place in the road leading southwardly
from said bridge, and within a mile of the same, and to take and receive
from all persons passing over said bridge the following rates, that is to say:
Kor every man and horse, tifteen cents; for every two wheel carriage, drawn
by one or two horses or oxen, forty cents; for every four wheel carriage.
drawn by two horses or oxen, eighty cents; tor every four wheel carriage.
drawn by more than two horses or oxen, one dollar; for every foot passen
ger, five cents; for every horse, not attached to any carriage or rode by any
person, ten cents; for all calves or yearlings, hogs and sheep, tvvo cents each;
and (or any oth^r neat cattle, live cents each.
II. Be it further enacted, That it shall and maybe lawful for the said
WriglitC. Stanlv, his heirs, executors, administrators or assigns to make a
road from the said bridge to t!i'^ public road on the south side of Neuse river,
and leading from Newborn to \Va>^!iington; and also (o make a mad nml

Beit enacted by

it is
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»:ausevvay IVoin said bridge to the public road on the north side of Neuse tiver, and leading from Newbern to Greensville; from thence to the roao lead-

ing from

Newborn

to

Washington.

.^nd he
further enacted, That Mhen it shall be required, by way of
])«tition, from the said Wright C. Stanlj', his heirs, executors, adminiftlrators
or assigns, the County Court of Craven shall appoint and order a jury of
good and lauCul men to lay off said road in the best direction, and assess such
damages as they may think just and reasonable, according to an act of Assembly in such case made and provided.
IV. Jlnd be itfurlhcr enacted, 'J'hat when said bridge shall be built and crected as aforesaid, the said Wright C. Stanly, his heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, shall, during ihe continuance of this act, keepthc same
in good order, fit for pashing over, and in case of any neglect, shall be subject to the same pains and penalties as other keepers of public ferries and
bridges are liable to by the laws of this State.
V. Be it further enacted. That this act shall be in force fifty years after its
passage, and no longer.
VL Be it further enacted. That at any time after eightyears from the day
of the completion of the bridge aforesaid, ihe General Assembly of NorthCarolina may, in any manner, alter the rates and toll permitted to be taken
by the owner of said bridge: Provided always, that should no alleraiion be
made by the Legislature as aforesaid, the said Wright C. Stanly, his heirs,
III.

it.

executors, administrators or assigns
the rates now established.

may

be entitled to

demand and receive

CHAPTER XCVIL
ami continue in foixc certain acts of Assembly therein lumietl.
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of 'jXorth- Carolina, ano:
and it is hereby enacted l)y the authority of the same, That an act of AssemA.1)

net to I'ovivo

"an act to authorise Benjamin .lones,
Knoch Sawyer, and Frederick Sawyer, to cut a navigable
canal, and make a road thereon, through the Great Dismal Swamp, from the
T)i»mal Swamp Canal, near the head of the woods in Camden county, tu the
White Oak Spring Marsh in Gates county, and to demand and receive toll
thereon," (except so much of said act as requires a road to be made on the
bly, passed in the year 1804, entitled

Thomas

Iiarve\%

side of said canal;) also an act of the General Assembly, passed in the year
one thousand eight hundred and eight, entitled "an act to amend an act,
passed at Ralcigli in the year one thousand eight hundred and four, entitled

an act to authorise Benjamin Jones, Thomas Harvey, Enoch Sawyer and
Frederick Sawyer, to cut a navigable canal, and make a road thereon, through
the Great Dismal Swamp, from the Dismal Swamp Canal, near the head of
the woods in Camden county, to the White Oak Spring Marsh in Gates county, and to demand and receive toll thereon," be, and the same are hereby
icvivcd and in force for the period of ten years from and after the passage
of this act, as fully, to all intents and purposes, as though the same had never ceased and determined by the limitation therein named; and that all the
privileges and corporate rights conferred on the persons therein named, be,
and they are hereby declared to be revived and vested in Samuel Proctor,
Willie M'Pherson, in his own right and as guardian of the heirs of Hollauay
Old, in proportion to the interest which they respectively acquired under
•aid acts: Provided nevertheless, that the said propiietors shall not proceed to
'
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collect the tolls authorised to be received and collected by said acts until
the
said Canal shall be completed in the manner therein prescribed.

H. .8nd be it further enacted. That the said proprietors may erect one or
jpore locks on said canal: Provided they should dcen» it necessary towards
contemplated by llu'cuttin-j ofsaiiLcanal; Provldcdfurfail to complete the said canal and
road wiihin four years from and alter the passage of this act, this act shall be
voiil and of no elVoct.
effc'cluiiting the object

t.'ier,

tiiat if liic

said corporation shall

CKAPTEll XCVIH.
An

act to rejiea! an act. passr-d in tlif year one ihouMaiid eight hnii<Kt<I an.) Iwrntv-si.v,
appoint
inissioncrs lo lay oif and cause txj Ijf opened a public road iVoni l.incolnton
to KuUicr-

inp: 1-0111

'ioi'dton.

enacted by the General Assemhli^ of the State of North- Carolina, and
enacted Inj the authorVy of the same. That Col. John RobL-rts.
Col. John Zimmerman and John Coulter, Esq. from Lincoln, and Lemuel
Monr, William Slade, John Bradley, of Mountain Creek, and Lewis Kemp,
from Rutherford county, or a majoVity of them, provided there be at Icasn
one from each county, be, and they are hereby appointed commissioners to
examine a road laid out from Lincolnton to Riuherfordton, a?;rceablv to the
provisions of an act, passed at the session of the General Assembly comniencin;; December twenty-fifth, one thousand ei^ht hundred and twentysix, chapter fdty-sixth; and also the road leading by Luca's Ford; and
also
Ihe road called the Flint Hill road; anfl that they report to the next Court of
Pleas anil Quarter Sessions to be held for the counties of liincoln and Rutherford respectively lioxt after the first day of February, one thousand eij^ht;
^

V

iJe

it

is hereOi/^

hundred and tv,cnty-ei<;,ht, or at some succeeding Court iti the course of said
vear. such changes as they may think proper to make in the road laid out
bv
the commissioners appointed by the before recited act: Provided however, if
they should, on examination, believe that the road laid out by the said commissioners, be not^uch as was contemplated by the before recited act, and
that
the same is a put)lic grievance instead of a "public benefit, that then, and in
that case, they be required to exainiiic the other roads, viz. bv Luca's Ford
and the Flint Hill road, and report to the respective County Courts of Lincoln and Rutherford which road shall be selected as the nearest and best route
and from the said places respectively, together with such alterations in the
course of said road as they inuy think proper to make; and their report and
-decision shall be tinal, except as may be hereinafter directed.
IL Be it further enacted, That tlie said commissioners, before tiiey pro
cced to execute the duties retjuired of them by this act, shall, be/ore' some
magistrate of their counties respectively, take an oath that thev will do and
perform the duties required of them "faithfully, and without prejudice or
to

[lartiality.

HL

And

further enacted. That if said commissioners should report
ofi' by the provisions of the act before referred to,
should
be preferred and retained, that then, and in that ease, the County Courts respectively shall direct the sherilV to summon a jury of twelve men, who shall
be sworn to perfortn their duty without fear, favor or afiVclion, to assess the.
daiiiag.-s sustained by the persons over whose lands the said ruad
may tun,
which shall be paid by the counties respectively.
IV'. Ue it further enacted, 'I'h^taU laws or clauses of laws
coming withiibe

it

that the road, laid

'he

meaning and purview of

this act. be,

and the same are licrebv repealed.

"
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CHAPTER

XCIX.

act to amend an act, passed in the year one thousand eight hura'u-ed and ti-n, entitled ' h4
act to amend an act, pabsed in the year one thousand eiglit hundred and nine, entitled ' aH
act to amend the sevei-al acts herelolore passed relative to the removal of obstructions to thtpassage ot" fish up the several rivers within tliis State, as relates to the i'eedee and Yadkin ri-

^n

vers.

\Vher€;as the provisions of the above recited act have heretofore been
disregarded: For remedy whereof,
Be it enacted by the General JssemUy nf the State of A%rth-Ca7-oHna,
and it is hereby enacted by the authorify of the same, Tliat if any pci'soii
or peisons shall neglect or refuse to remove the obstructions in sa'd river,
required to be removed by the provisions of the above recited act, in addition
to the penalty therein imposed, for so neglecting or refusing, he, she or they
shall be further subject to an indictment in the Superior Court of Law, or of
the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of tlie county in which the said obstruction shall be erected; and it shall be the duty of the Judges of the Superior Courts and of tlie Solicitors of the several counties bounded by said
river, or tltrough which said river passes, to give this act in charge to the
grand juries

for said counties.

CHAPTER
An

act for the better regulation of the

town

C.
ol

Kfnansville, in Duplin county.

•

enacted by the General Assembly of the State of JS"orth- Carolina.,
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same^ That Hog-an Hunter,
Redntond L. Stanley, Elijah Crosby, Daniel C. Moore, Williams Cooper and
Francis Williams, be, and they are hereby appointed commissioners for the
town of Kenansville, in the county of Duplin; a majority of whom shall have
power to adopt and enforce all bye-laws and regulations which may be necessary for the well ordering of the police of said town, not inconsistent
with the laws and constitution of this State and of the United States; to fill
such vacancies as may occur by death, resignation, removal or otherwise; and
it shall be their duty, and they are hereby authorised and empowered to take
necessary measures for the removal of waggons, carts, and all other encumbrances, from the public square of said town during the sittings of the Supe
rior and County Courts and on days of general muster.
n. Be it further enacted, That each and every person, who shall violate
the true intent and meaning of tliis act, shall forfeit and pay the sum of ten
dollars for each and every offence, to be recovered by warrant before any
justice of the peace in said county; the one half to the use of the person su
the other half to the use of tlie poor of said county.
ing for the same

Be

it

—

CHAPTER CL
An

act to appoint Coramis.sioners for the

town of Ashville,

in

Buncom^jc county.

enacted by the General Msembly of the State of JVorth Carolina.^
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the saine^ That fi'om and after the passing of this act, Philip Brittain, Samuel Davidson, James M. Smith,
Thomas Foster and James Allen, be, and they are hereby appointed a
Board of Commissioners for the purpose of making such alterations and amendments to the public square of the town of Ashville, in Buncombe county, and of removing such obstructions in the same, as thev may deem neqessarv and prooer to be made

Be

it

,

"
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p

Cir.

All act to vppcal part of an act, passed in the year one thousand eight hundred and twenty-six,
entitled " an ait to build a new Couit House in tlu; county of Surry, and for other purposes.

Jh il enacted by the General ^'Jsftembly of the Utate of J^'orth-Curolinaf
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That so miirh of the
above reciteil act as makes it obligatory on the commissioners lo sell the old
court house and part of the public square, be, and the same is hereby repealed.
IL And be il further enacted, That it shall be discretionary with the commissioners to sell the old court house agreeably to the above recited act, or
build on some site adjacent thereto; any law to the contrary notwithstanding:

Provided nevertheless, that

.>liuuld

the

County Court

fail,

at

February and

May Term

ensuing, to point out a site, then, and in that case, it shall be tha
duty of the commissioners, or a majority of them, to select one agreeable to
the provisions of this act, and proceed to build.

CHAPTER
An

CUT.

Gold Mining Company,
certain individuals of this atjd other ^states have associated
themselves together, under the name of the " North-Carolina Gold Mining
Company," with intent to work the gold mines of North-Carolina on plans
more skilful and extensive than heretofore practised in this State, and they
having applied to this Legislature to constitute them a body politic and coract to incorporate the North-Carolina

Whereas

porate: Therefore,

enacted by the General Assembly of the Slate of Korth- Carolina,
hereby enacted by the authority of the same, I'hat Andrew Kerr,
John Beard, jr. H. W. Conner, James Lcgrand, W. Harris, and their present and fuUu'e associates, be, and ihey are hereby constituted a body politic
and corporate, by the name and style of" The North Carolina Gold Mining
Company;" anil by that name shall have perpetual succession and a common
seal, may acquire and hold, sell and transfer estate, real and personal, may
sue- and be sued, plead and be impleaded, and generally have, exercise and
enjoy all the rights, powers and privileges usually exercised and enjoyed by
bodies politic and corporate in this State.
II. Be it further enacted. That nothing in this act contained shall authoI'ise the company to exercise any banking
privileges, or to enter on and
work any of the lands belonging to the State.
III. JJcit further enacted, That this charter shall expire at the end of fif-.
ty years from the ratification of the same.
IV. dad be it farther enacted by the authority aforesaid. That power is
hereby granted to the company aforesaid to make and establish such byelaws and regulations for their own government as they may deem necessary
and proper, the same being not inconsistent with the laws of the land.
i?<; it

and

it

is

CHAPTER
'

i\

act for the

more convenient

CIV.

administration ofjustice in the Court of Pleas and Qtiartcr
sions of the county of Caswell.

Be

Se*

it enacted by the General Assembly of the State
of North Carolina, and
hereby enacted by the authority of the same, Tha) the justices of the
Court of Fleas and Quarter Sessions of tiic county of Caswell, a majority*,
being present, are hereby authorised and im[iowt:rad. if they deem it expe'
n*. It 11^0. first term of said Court after the first dav of May next, and an-

it is

'

to
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nually thereafter, to elect from anion; themselves four suilable persoiis tc*
hold the several terms of tlie said Court, and discharge the diilios tliereoF.
II. Beit further enacted, That the said persons cliosen as aforesaid, or any
three of them, shall be competent to exercise all the aullinrity ;iiid power
which, by the existing laws of the State, seven justices are autliorised to do;
and they shalU in all cases, be governed by the same rules, regulations and
restrictions- wImcIi- govern the powers and proceedings cf Counly Courts in
this .State; and the said County Court, at tiie term of appoinling the persons aforesaid, shall provide for the paymentof the persons so appointeil, for
their services, not eixeediixg the sum of two dollars each, for eveiy day tiioy
may be employed in the discharge of the duties al'oresaid; which service shall
be certified by the Clerk of the said Court.
III. Be it further enacted, That if at any term x)f said Court, three of the
persons appointed as aforesaid do not attend, and another justice or otiier justices hold the said Court, then, and in that case, the justice or justices so
holdin'^ the Coivrt, shall b^ entitled to the same cou)pensation as if he or they
N'Jere of tile number directed to be chosen as aforesaid; the Clerk of said

Court certifying the number of day& said justice or justices were employed
in the discharge of said duties.
IV. Be it further enacted, That for discharging the

compensation authorised by this act, the justices of the- said Court, a majority being present, arc
hereby authorised to lay a tax on each suit commenced in said Court, and
prosectrtion wherein the defendant shall be convicted, sufficient to defray the
expenses ascrts'tRg under this act; or if it be deemed by said justices inexpedient to raise the whole sum by a tax on thevaits and prosecutions as aforesaid, then said justices may supply the deficiency by a tax on the taxable property of said county; which taxes, when so levied, shall be collected and accourited for in the same manner, and under the same pena-lties as other public taxes are by law collected and accounted lor.

CHAPTER

CV.

Columbia Academy, on ttie laiuls of Joseph .John l^ippin, in tUc county ot
Edgecomb, aud to incorporate the trustees thereof.
Xorth-Carolinaj
J^e it enacted by the General Jlssembhj of the State of
That
Asa Jones,
the
same,
authority
by
enacted
of
and it is hereby

An act to

establish

AK

Bythei
len Jones, Frederick Jones, Kenneth Hyman, Kenneth C. Staton,
hereare
and
they
be,
successors,
their
and
Pippin,
John
Ji>seph
and
Staton
by declared to be a body politic and corporate, to be known and distinguish-

ed by the name of the Trustees of Columbia Academy; and by that name
them, by the
shall have perpetual succession, and they, or a majority of
name aforesaid, shall be able and capable in law to receive subscriptions and
donations, possess all monies, goods and chattels, that shall be given for the
use of said academy, and by gift, purchase and devise, take, possess and entenements and hereditaments in
ioY, to them or their successors, any lands,
will
trust for the use of said academy, and apply the same according to the
of the donor, and tlispose of the s-ame, when not foi'bidden by the terms of
ttiegift.

Md

be it further enacted, That the said trustees, or their successors
II.
plead and be
in office, shall be able and capable in law to sue and be sued,
hnpl^aded in any court of law or equity within this State.
HI. Mnd be it further enacted by. the auth9rity aforesaid. That the said
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Tb

ami tlicir successors, or a majority of them, shall have power ami au»make, orilaitA and establish all such bye-laws, rules and re;;ulation9
'or tiieir own government, anil tor the ret:;iilaiiun of said academv, as to them
may seem necessary lor the promotion of loarninj; aiid c;ood morals, and maj
•ilo and perfoiin all other acts and tlun<;.s as are incident to and usually exercised by bodies politic ."jnd corporate for the promotion of science, notinconvsistent with the laws of the State or yf the United States; and upon the
(Jeath, resignation or refusal to act, or removal, out of the State of any of the
trustees aforesaid, or in the appointment of a tutor or tutors for said acadomy, the remaining trustees, or a majority of them, shall call a meeting of
-.iistces

tiiority to

all the

stockholders or persons interested' in the establishment of said acadeshall have power and authority to appoint a tutor or tutors, and to
such vacaucies as may thereby be uccasioned.

my, who
lill all

CHAPTER
An

act concerning the

conmiiuec

ot"

CVI.

Fiiiatice

of

Mont^omeiy

countr.

Bt it enacted by the General dxsembhj nf ths State of J^''ovth- Carolina,
and it is Iierebij enacted bij the anthoritij of the samcj That wlicticvcr tlio
committee of Finance of t!ie county aforesaid shall, under tlie provisions of
the acts passed in tlie years one thousand eight hundred and fifteen and one
thousand eigiit hundred and twenty, concerning tlie committee of Finance,
commence suit for tiie recovery of any monies duo the county from any of
the otllcers therein mentioned, no receipt or receipts for the payment of such
monies shall be lawful or valid in favor of such delini|ucnt oliicers, if obtained aftei* thecommeneement of sucli suit, unless he pay up and settle ^11 costs
^^hich may accrue in the prosecut-ion of suchsait.
H. ^dnd be it further enacted by the. a-i-thoiiti/ (/foresaid. That the County
Court of said county (five justices bein;;; present) siiall allow the said committee of Finance annually such compensation as they may think reasonable,
not exceediu'^ two dollars per day eacli.for the time they may be engaged
in the settlement of the public accounts.
ni. Jlndhc it further enacted. That -it shall not be lawful, in any settle
ments which thecemmittee of Finance may make with the wardens of the
poor or treasurer of the vestry, to make them any allov/ance whatever for
their services; any lav/ to the contrary notwithstanding.

-CHAPTER

CYII.

anendan .".st, passed in tUe yciir one Uious;iiid cij^lit hnndretl and twenty-fivG, cntillcti
" an act tiir thiv better regulation of tlnr town ot"'li«;a»;foit."
Be it enacted by tlie General .Assembly nf the State of Korth-CardinCf
and it is hereby enncled by the authority of the same^ That from and after
the passing of thisact, it shall be the duty of the commissioners of the town
of lieaufort to appoint a town constable, whose <luty it shall be to execute
all processes which may be directed to him \)y tl>e inti^ndant of police, amJ;
likewise to obey and execute all orders which may be issued by the commissioners of said town.
II. ^^nd be it further enacted, That the person appointed as to-wn consta
.)le aforesaid, shall be compelled to serve as such for the term of one year,
under the penalty of twenty pounds for refusing to act; and upon such refusal, the intendant of police shall sue for the same before any jurisdiction
'favinj^cogni/ance of the same, far the u<e ami benefit of said to'-vn; aad Uie
\n

act to
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constable shall have the same power and authority in collccung \iuts a;,*:
and immorality, rf«moviiig nuisances, inflictin;;
punishments, and in all other things, for the good goveriimtnt of said town, i-o
far as regards said town, as the constables appointed by the County CourtsIll, dnd be it further enacted. That the commissioners of said town arc
hereby authorised to allow such- fees to said constable lor the services whicli
he may perform, as they from time to time may think proper.
IV, And be it further enacted, That all acts, or clauses of acts, coming within the meaning and purview ot this act, be, and the same are hereby repealed.
sa'ul

forfeitures, suppressing vice

CHAPTER
An

act concerning the

CVIII.

committee of Finance ami receivers of public monies in the county of
Cunibejland.

Beit enacted by the General ^&$cmbiy of the State of A'*orth-Carolinaa
and it IS hereby enacted by ike authority of the samef That the county
trustee, the treasurer for public buildings, the treasurer for the wardens ot
the poor, and all other persons who now are, or hereafter may be receivers
of public monies for the county of Cumberland, are each of them hereby required annually to make-out a detailed and specific account of all the monies-; received and paid away by each of them in their official capacity within
the last fiscal year, and exhibit tlie same for examination to the committee of
Finance in said county before ihe first day of February in each and every
year.
II. ^^nd be it further enacted. That it shall be the duty of the committee
of Finance to examine and pass upon the account so exhibited in the same
manner as they -we now by law authorised and required to do, and cause the
same to be printed within ten days thereafter, one copy for each acting justice of the peace in said county.
III. Mnd be it further enacted, That the accounts, when printed, shall be
deposited in the otfice of the clerk of the County Court, and by him distributed among (he justices of the peac in said count3%
IV. Jlnd be it further enacted. That the costs for printing shall be considered as a county charge, and sliall be paid by the county trustee in the same
manner as other county charges are paid.

CHAPTER
An

act for the better regulation of Courts of Pleas

CIX.

and Quarter Scisions for

tlie

county of Mar-

tin.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Stale of JSTorth- Carolina,
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the justices of
the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions for the county of Martin, may, and
they are hereby authorised, at the first term of said Courtafter the first day
of February next, and at the first term of said Court after the first day of
February in each and every year thereafter, to elect from amongst themselves
five fit persons to hold the said Court of said county, three of whom shall be
a competent number to hold the said Court and discharge the duties thereof.
II. Mnd be it further enacted, Tliat the five persons &o elected, or a majority of them, shall be competent to do and perform any business, matter or
thing which, by the present law, seven justices are authorised to perform;
and they shall, in all cases, be governed by the same rules, regulations and
restrictions as govern other County Courts in the State; and the said justices
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sliali be entitled ti) receive, each, asuin not exceeding one dollar
cents perday, which sun) siiull be iixed by a majority of the jiisticey
of said county, for their services during the time \vhic!\ they are employed iu
the discharije of iheir duties in said Court; uhich shall be paid by the county
trustee upon the certilicate of the clerk of said Court, showing how many
days any suchjustice so to be elected as by this act required, shall haveholdeu
the said Court.
III. Jlnd be it further cnacled. That the justices of the Court of Picas and
Quarter Sessionsaforcsaid, shall annually lay a tax suflicient to defray the
expensesaccruingby re:\son of t!ie provisions of tliisact; whicli tax shall be
levied, collected and accounlcd for by the sherilV of said county in the same
manner and under t!ie same, penalties as other county taxes are by the existing laws of this State; any law, usage or custom to the coutiary notwithstanding.
IV And be it further enacted. That in all elections under and by this act,
it shall be necessary that a majority of the acting justices of said county
shall be present at the lime; and that this act shall be in l^rce from and afteithe first day of February next.

so elected

and

tit'iy

CilAPTEll ex.
\n

act to

uUcr

the, time of lioldins tiie

Court

ol

IMcr.s anil

Quurter Sessions

foi*

the county ot

llrunswick.

Be

enacted bi/ the General Assenibly of the State of North- Carnlina, ami
enacted b// the aiithoriltj of the same, Tiiat th.e Courts of I'leas and
Quairer Sessions for the county of "Brunswick sliall hereafter commence and
be lield on the first Monday in March, Juile, SepLt-mber and December iu
each and every year; any Uuv to the contrary notwithstanding.
II. Jadbeitfurthcr enacted, That all process which has been, or hereafter siiall or may be issued from the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, returnable to the" February term of said court, shall be returned to the court to
it

it

is heretjy

be hold on the

HI.

And

clerk -of

first

Monday

March

next.

it

tive ofiicfs until the first

IV.

in

farther amcted, That the sheriff, constables, registers and
the County Court of Brunswick shall continue to iiold their respecbe

And

be

it further

ment ofother county

Monday
enarled,

in

March

That

next.

and the appointand be made for the
March next, and annually thereafter;

the election of sheriff

officers shall hereafter take place

county aforesaid on the first Monday in
any law to the contrary notwithstanding.
V. And be it further enacted, Thr.t this act shall be

in force

from and after

the passage thereof.

CllAPTEll
Atx act coiiceniiri;^

llie

CXL

SLcrifrol iii'unswick county.

Be it enacted hij the General JiHScmOiij if the State of A^orfh- Carolina,
and it is hereby cnacled bij the authorltij of the same, That from and afit bliall be the duty of the sherifi'of the county of
hereby required to pay over to the county trustee of
said county all sums of money uuich may be due by him to said county, in
his official capacity, on or boloru the fifteenth day of October in each and eireryyear; and on failure of the sheriff to do so, it shall be tlie drify of the
county trustee, and Ik* is herebv r»quin'd. at the first term of the Court of

ter the passage of this act,

IJrunswick, and he

is
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?leas and Quarter Sessions of said county which sh.Tll happen after the saiti
iiftt'ciith day of October in each and every year, to report to the said court
the amount due from said sheritfto the county; and the said court are hereby required to enter up judgment instantcr ior said amount, without notice
to said sheritt".
11. Jlnd be ilfurlher enacted. That at tlie time herein rc{iuired for the sherift" to pay over monies to said clerk, he shall also render kj him, on oath, a
list of unlisted property in said county; and on failing to do so, shall be subicct to a penalty of five hundred dollars, to be recovered before any jurisdiction having cognizance thereof.
llf, Jlnd be.
farther enacted. That if the county trustee shall fail to perform his duty as herein required, he shall be subject to a penalty, for every
neglect and fiiilurc, of one hundred dollars, to be recovered as mentioned is
the preceding section.
if.

CHAPTER CXU.
An

Be

act

1,0

iiieoiporatc Knfii-ld Lodt^e,

No.

S8, in the cfvtmfy of Halifax.

enacted by the General Assemhly of the Stale of J\\)rtii-Carolbui,
audit is hcrclnj enacted hif the authofdij of the same ^ That tlif^ lnaste^,
wardens and members of Enfield Lodge, No. 88, in the county of Halifax,
'be, and they are hereby constituted a body politic and corporate, by the name
and style of *' Enfuld Lodge, No. 88," and by that name shall have perpetual succession, may sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, have a
common seal, hold and dispose of such property as they may acquire, and ia
general exercise and enjoy all such rights and privileges as are usually incident to corporate bodies of the like nature.
it

CHAPTER cxnr.
An

compel

clerks of the Connly .'iml Superior Courts, i\,c register ami sheriff cjf
Sampson county to keep their respective offices at the court house iu Clinton, in Hiid count/,
from and after tlie first day of June, one thousand eight liundrcd and twenty-eiglit.
act to

tlic

Beit enacted by

and

the General

Assembly of

the State of JS'hrth- Carolina,

herehij enacted by the authority of the same, That the clerks of
tUe County and Superior Courts, the register and the sheriiTof Sampson county
shall keep their respective offices at the court house in the tov/n of Clinton,
it is

and in the absence of said officers, they shall kee^) a deputy,
perform the duties of said oflicos respectively, under the penalty
ol one hundred dollars, to be recovered before any justice of the peace havir^g
t'ognizance of the same, to be applied to the use of the county of Sampson
as other public monies in the treasury of said county are by law applied.
IL /Ind be it further enacted. That at May County Court, one thousantl
eight hundred and twenty-eight, the court shall appoint three discreet persons, who shall examine the offices under the court house in said county of
Sampson, and see that they are completed according to contract, and designate which ofUces shall belong to the diii'ereut officers respectively, and report to tl>« said court; any law or usage to the contrary notwithstanding.
in said county;

who

shall

CHAPTER
An

act p'.esrriluDg tlie

manner

in

which lands

Be

it

CXIV.

shall lieroaftev

be advertised for sale for taxes

Anson and Surry,
enacted by the GencralJisscmhly of the State of
tlie

i;i

counties of

JSWh-Carolimi

•
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henhij enacted hij the axiiJiorliij of the same, That IVom an J afioi'
passing of tliis act, it shall not be hiwliil for any sherilV of ihe counties
of Ansuii and Surry, either by himself or his tloputy, to sell any land for
their taxes until he shall first have advertised tlie same lor sale in the Star
and North Carolina Journal, or the Raleigh Register, lor the space of fortv
iliiys, and also in the several captains' Companies in the said county at
least
Itn days previous to the sale thereof"; in which advertisement shalf be niewtroned the siniation of said lands, the water courses on which they lie, the
estimated (juantity, the names of the tenant or tenants in possession, if cultivated, and the name or names of the reputed owner or owners, where the
same can be ascei tainedj any law, usa'ge er custom to the contrary notwilii
sianding.
le^iut if is

t+ie

CITAPTKR
An

Be il enacted

CX'V.

act r/^spcctiiin; tin- elections in the

county of

Pci-qnir.ions.

General .Ssscmhhj of the >S/ate of Aorth- Carolina, and
it is hereby enact id by the authority of the same. That in future the elections
in the county of Perquimons for members of the General Assembly of tiiis
State shall be held on the second Thursday in August, in each and everv
jear, at the jilaces now presc! ibcd bv law.
II. /)C it further enacted, That the elections for members of Conj^ress sliall
Ue held on the second Thui-sday in August, at the several peiiuds and places
now prescribed by law.
III. Beitjurllur enacted'. That the elections for Electors to vote
for President and Vice President of the United States, shall be held at the said several places in the said county, at the periods respectively, authorised bv law.
IV. Z*e iZ/i^rf/i^T mflc/e;^/, "That it shall be the duty of the keepers or inspectors of said elections carefully lo count the votes at five o'clock, P. M.
on Thursday, and on the next day (Friday) to make a return of the state of
thepeils to the slierift'by twelve o'clock, at tlie court house in ilertfard, on
the said day, when it shall be the duty of the sherilV of the said county carefully tocompare tli-e said polls, and declare who is duly elected.
V. lie it furth'tr enei-cted. That the said ele. lions shall be held under
I)

ij

the

tlie

same

rules, regulations

and restrictions as are by law established.

CHAPTER CXVL
An

act to .imend an act, entillfcd

"nn

act to cstablisli an

the county of Greene,"

WiiEKF.As, by reason of

[jasseii in

acudcmv

theyear

in the town cf Saon lliU
chapter 94.

.1
'

'

181'i,

'

death, removal and resignation of tlie trustees
of Snow Hill Academy, their number is greatly reduced, there
bein-* onlv
two now acting as trustees: For remedy whereof,
Be it enacted by the General ^s-nmbly of the State of North- Carolina,
and it is hereby enacted Inj the authority of the same, i'hat Charles H. ILiper'
AVillis^ Murphey. Hennet Mui phcy, 'Wiliiam 1". Ilendon, John
Ilo.iidav
and Wyalt Moye,be, and Lliey are hereby atlded to the number of the .«ui"
\iviiig acting trustees of said Snow Hill Academy, with the same
powers and
authorities as tlie trustees originally appointed by said act are or were
cntl
ilcd to; any law, usage or custom to the contrary notwiihstandii:"-.
tlie

CHAPPER CXVH.
An

act to sccQre to Clirislianna

Cnftcnden, of Stokes county, such pi-opcrtv as she inav hr
"
.
t'KP

Ik

if

real'
•

acquire.

enacted hytlie General .isscmf)lij of the f<ta!e of A''orfh. Carolina.

^
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by the authoriti} of the same. I'lmi Cliiislianiiu

Criticnilcn, ol the county of Stokes, wife of John Ciittenucn, be, oiid she is
lierebj entitled to hohi, p{\ssess and enjoy, in licr soie ri;:;ht, any estate, either
real or personal, which s!ie may lierealter acquire by industry, purchase,
gilt or otherwise, in as full and ample a manner as il slu; iiad never been
married to her said husband; and she is hereby authorised to prosecute and
defend any suit, in her own name, in any court within this Slate, in the same
manner as if she had never been married to the said Jolui Crittenden aforc
to the contrary

aaid;

any

An

making it the duty of

lav,-

notwithstanding.

CHAPTER CXVIU.
Rct

ninjor !;cner!ils lo review I'lc r.ccoiiil JTgimcnl. of
litia at tlifir usual legNiicntal muster p;roti»i(l.

Randolph mi-

Whkreas

the first and second reginuMiis of the Katidolph iniiilia is diby J)eep river, which is not unfrvquently rendered b\ fiesliets impassable at the time of reviev/s, thus making it diiiicuit and dangerous for the second regiment to attend reviews at Ashboro'; For remedy whereof,
Be it enacted by the General ^Issctnbhj of the 'State of North Carolina, and
by the authority of the same. That it shall be the duty
•it is hereby enacted
of the major general of the third division of the rniliiiaof North Carolina to
review the second regiment of Randoph county at Lewis M'Masters'sj any
!aw, usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.
»
vide<l

CHAPTER
An

CXIX.'

and direct the slicrii? of Ilo\v:in countv lo tolicct the taxes imposed by tiie
commissioners of the lo'.vn of Salisbury.
Be it enacted by the General Jlssembly of the State of North- Carolina, and
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That tl)e sherift'of Rowact to autliorlse

an county be, and he is hereby aulhoiised and directed to collect, pay over
account for the taxes imposed by the conuiussioncts of the town of Salisbury on the citizens and property of said town, in like manner and under

iind

the same rules and regulations as arc now prescribed ior the government of
the town collector bv an act, passed in the year one thousand eight hundred
and twenty-five, entitled " an act to amend an act, entitled ' an act concerning the town of Salisbury,' passed in (he year one thousand ciglit liundrcd
aiul twenty-two, chapter llfty-two, and for otlier purposes.*'

CHAPTER CXX.
An

compel the Kegistcr and Clerk of the County Cov.i t of 1 1} de to keep their respectivi
offices at the Court House in said Count}.
lie it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of S'ovth- Carolina
act to

herehy enacted by the aulhoriiy of the sainc,TUni from and after
May next, the register and clerk of the County Court of the
county of Hyde shall, by themselves or their authorised deputies, keep their
respective offices at the court house in said couiity. *
II. Be it further enacted, That upon neglect or refusal of the officers aforesaid to comply with the provisions of this act, ihey, or either of them, shall
be subject to a penalty of two hunilred dollars for so neglecting or refusing,
to be applied to the use of the poor of said county; and for which penalty
it shall be the duty of the solicitor of the Supoiior Court for the time bein^
to bring suit ia tijc name of the. w.^rdens of th"^ peer as aforesaid.

audit

the

is

first ilay of
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CXXr.

ifliuf of auiulrv citizens of the counties

of Buncombe and Ashe.
enacted by the General .issenibtij of the State of JS'ortli-LuroUna,
and it is herehij enacted bij the authoritij nj the same, 'l"liat the Secretary
of State shall be authoriscil and required to issue a certified copy of an entry from the returned copies of entries from the county of Buncombe in his
oliice, which entry is No, 1794, made by Samuel Carter and Solomon Carter,
for »\vu hundred acres, on the I6lh Aprd, ]8'25; and that such certified copy
shall be sufficient evidence to authorise the Treasurer of the State to receive
the purchase money for said land.
II. .^nd be it farther enacted, That the Public Treasurer be, and he is
hereby authorised and directed to receive the purchase money on the following entries, made in the county of Ashe, that is to say, by Leonard Bellew,
fifty acres, which entry is No. 4G08, and dated the 26tli October, 1825; also by Solomon Perry, lor fifty acres of land, by him entered on the 27th day
of October, 1825, which entry is No. 4615; also by Frar.cis Sfu'gill, for
twenty-five acres of land, entered on the 12th day of February, 1825, which
entry is No. 45GG: Provided the same be paid for before the riM- ..t lie present General Assembly; and that this act siiall be in force from and after the

Be

uv.

i.

iui

iiiL-

it

ratification.

CHAPTER
An act to

CXXII.

second regiment of Militia of Burke county, lying south of the
Catawba river in said county, to the first regiment.

aild all that part of tlie

enacted by the General Assembly of the 6V«/e of North- Carolina,
hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That a majurity of
that part of the second re<^iment of Burke county militia, lying south of the
Catawba river in said county, if they deem it expedient, are hereby authorised to attach themselves to the first regiment of said county; Provided,
that such arrangement sliall not reduce captain Conley's company to a less
number than eighty privates exclusive of commissioned and non-commissioued officers; any law to the contrary notwithstanding.
Jje

and

it

it

is

CHAPTER
An

CXXIII.

Ashe county, what property she may hereafter acquire.
Be it enacted by the General Jissembly of the State of Nn* h- Carolina, and
it is hereby enacted by the anihorily of the same, That from and after the passing of this act, Jane Becknal!, of Ashe county, wife of Henrv Becknall, be,
and she is hereby entitled to hold, possess and enjoy in her sole right, all such
estate, either real or personal, as she may hereafter acquire by industry, purchase, gift or otherwise, in as full and ample a manner as if she had never
been married to her husband Henry Becknall herein named, fiee and clear
from the claims of her said husband, or any of his creditors; and she shall
have full power and authority to prosecute or defend any suits, either in law
or equity, in her own name, in the same manner as if she had never beeu
married to her said husband; any law to the contrary nothvrithstanding.
act to secure to .Tane Becknall, of

CHAPTER CXXIV.
\a

Be

Trustees of Molly (irove Academy, in the county of Sampson.
the General Jissembly nf the State of JS*orth Carolina,

act to incorporate the
it

enacted by

hereby enacted by the authority of' the same. 'I hat Bediedeu
Carowav, George Draughon, Reson Royal, Hardy Royal, David Underwood,

and

it is

II

-

^

LATVS OV nor III CAUOLIKA.

William Macay and James Blanks, ami tlu.'ir sncresf-ors, b?, aiuJ tlicy are
hereby conbtiluted a boily politic and corporate, to be known and distin<r;iuslied by the name oF the Trustees ot Holly Grove Academy; and by Ihatnaiv.e
they shall be capable to sue and be suet!, plead and be impleaded, shall have
perpetual succession and a common seal, and in general t^hall have, exercise
and enjoy all such rights, powers ami privilcjics as are usually exercised and
ciijoyt d by the trustees of any incorporated academy in this State.
11. Be il fur I her cnooto/, That in case of any vacancy occurrinp; by death,
resignation or otherwise, it shall be in the power of a majority of the re
maiiiing trustees to supply such vacancy.

CHAPTER CXXV.
'

hM

act to secure to PIluoc ?vI'K:iui;tion, of GuilfoiMl coun'y,

siieli

projicrt)' as

she

may

hereafter

accjiiirc.

Be it enacted bij the General JJsscnibhj nf the Slate of J^'^arth Carolina^
and it is hereby enacted by the avdiwrity of the same, Tiuit from and after the parsing »f this act, Phebe M-SCaughon, of Guilford county, wife of
Hugh M'Kaughon, be, and she is hereby entitled to hold, possess and enjoy
in her sole right all such estate, real and personal, as she may hereafter ac-

quire by industry, purchase, gift or otherwise, in as full and ample a manner
if she had never been married to her husband herein named, free and clear
from the claims of said husband, or any of his' creditors; and she shall liavr
full power and authority to prosecute and defend all suits, either at law or
equitv, \u her own name, in the same manner as if she had never been married
to her said husband; any law or tisage to the contrary notwithstanding.

as

CHAPTER CXXvT.
one of the securities of Henry S. Taj lor, late sheriff
Greene county, to coUeet arrears of taxes.
Be it enacted by the Gencrat Jissembly of the State of J\''orth- Carotin a ^
mill it is hereby enacted by the anthoriiy of the sanies I'hat Ziichariah El-

An

act to authori jc Zachariah Elliot,

<

one of the securities of Henry S. Taylor, late sheriff of Greene county,
is hereby authorised to collect the arrears of taxes due the said
Henry S. Taylor for the j'ears 1824 and 1825, under the same rules, regulations and restrictions as are already prescribed by law for the collection of
taxes: Provided, that this collection shall not extend to administrators and
executors, or to persons who have removed out of the county, or to those
who will make oath before some justice of the peace that they have paid the
same.

liot,

be, and he

CHAPTER
A.n act to alter the time of holtling

tlie

CXXVII.

County Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions

in the

couu

ty of Davidson.

Be

by the General jissembly of the State of JK'orth-Carotina,
hereby enacted by the authority of tlie same, That after JM arch
terra &f the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions fur the county of Davidson, one thousand eight hundred and twenty-eight, the Courts of Pleas and
Quarter Sessions for said county shall be holden on the second Monday of
February, May, August and November, in each and every yeai ; and all process issuing from March term of said Court as aforesaid, shall be returnable
to May term, one thousand eight hundred and twenty-eight, of said court.
II. And be it furthei tnacted, That after March term, one thousand eight

and

it ejvacted

it is

—
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hundred anil t\venfy-ei<;ht, of said court, tlie election of slieriff" and other
county oHicecs shall Utke place at tl>e next February term nf said court, antl
annually thereafter, under ilie same rules and regulations as are now prescribed bv law.

CHAPTKR
Ar

act to re;;ulate

Be

llie s:i!o

othindsHiid

CXXVIII.

sljives so

tai-

as rcs))ci'ts the county of Xortliampton.

enacted by the General ^Hsembh/ of the State of yorlh- Carolina, ana
it la liercbij enacted by the authori y of the same. That the shcriiVand uther
returning oiKcers of said county be, and they are hereby authorised (o make
sale of land anti slaves on the fust day of each Superior Court of Law and Equitv for said county, and continue the sarac under the same rules and regulations as other sales are he'd; any law, usage or custom to the contrarv
notwithstanding.
it

CHAPTER CXXIX.
An

lo!- till-

" aa

acit conctM-p.!'uu; tlie Couit of Pleas and Quarter ScssioiLS
eounlv of Hydi-, and for oilier purposes."

act to repeal a:i act, entitled

enacted by the General .Assembly of the iiiate of North- Carolina, and
hereby enacted by the authority cf the same, Tliat the above recitecl net,
passed in the year one thousand eight huinlred and twenty six, chapter eighty-sixth, be, and tlic same is hereby repealed.
.ind be it further enacted. That the County Courts of Hyde shall hereII
after be held under the same rules, regulations and restrictions as they were
befitre the passage of the above recited act: Provided ncvrrfhelcss, that it
shall be within tiie competency of the said court, a rrajority of tlie justices
being present, to dispense v.ith a jury vhen the business of the court shall
not retjuire one.
lie it

it is

.

CHAPTER CXXX.
an act, entitled " an act to estahlisli an academy at Willianiston, in the county
of Martin," passed in the year one thousand ei;j;lit hundred and sixteen.

An act to amend

Whereas the third section of the act of incorporatiiin requires a majority of the trustees therein named to be present to fill all vacancies; and whereas from death, removal or resignation, there is not a sufficient number remaining to act: in remedy whereof.
Be if enacted hy the General Jls^erahly of the Slate of North- Carolina, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That James B. Slade, Thomas Watts, Thomas Shaw, Abraham Mair, Edwin Smithwick, Samuel S. S.
Shepperd, and Jolm Gritiin, be, and \i-.ey are hereby added to the remaining
trustees named in the above recited act, with all the powers given to the original trustees.

—

CHAPTEIt CXXXL
\n

act

Be

conconiingthe wiardens of the poor for the counties of Washington, Randolpli, Davidson, Camden, Lincoln and Wake.
it enacted by the General /isaernbhi of the Stale of North- Carolina, and

hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That from and after (he
passage of this act, that clause of the Uiii d section of the act of one thousand
seven hundred and eighty-six, chapter 9.55, which requires the wardens of the
poor to specify the expense of each pauper under their care, be, and the
same is liere!)V repealed so far as respects the counties of AV^ashington, KAndolph, Davidson, Camden, Lincoln and Wake; and that in future it shall
be sullicient for the wardens of the poftr for said counties, and they are hereby required, to render a general statement of the expenditures of the poor
same ruleSj regulations i\i\i
i.'i said counties at the same time and under the
rifntlticsas arc now pre.?cribed by the laws of this Stat?
it is
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CHAPTER
An

it

CXXXII.

Robert Gallawaj', jr. lo erect agate across the public ro:ul Icailing Iroiit
Uockinghnm Court House to the Eagle l-'alls on Dan river.
Be it enacted b>/ Ihe General Assenibhj of the Slate of North- Carolina, and
is hereby enacted by the authority of the some, Thui llnbevt Gallauiiv. j'"*
act to authorise

of the county of Rockingham,

be, and he is ht'ieby authorised to erect a gate
across the public road leading from Rockingham court house to the Eagle
Fal's on Dan river, upon the same terms and under the same restrictions as
other gates are permitted to be erected across the public roads in this State;
and that this act shall be in force from and after the ratification thereof.

CHAPTER CXXXII
An

act lo alter Uie

I.

names of Lindsea Green Doty and Edward Tidvcll, orphans,

of the coun-

ty of Rutheiford.
it enacted by the General Jisspjnbly of the State of North- Carolina, and
hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That Lindsea Green Doty
and Edward Tidvvetl, orphans, of the county of Rutherford, and bound lo
Jesse Jenkins, of said county, shall hereafter be known and distinguished by
the names of Lindsea Green Jenkins and Edward Henry Jenkins, and by
these names shall be able and capable of prosecuting and defending either at
law or equity; and they are hereby declared capable of inheriting from the
said Jesse Jenkins real and personal estate in as full and ample manner as
if they were his lawful heirs and representatives; any law, usage or custom
to the contrary notwithstanding.

£e

it is

CHAPTER CXXXIV.
An

John Castephcns, of Surry counlr.
enacted by the General Assembly of the Slate of North- Carolina, and
it is hereby enacted by the aidhority of the same, That from and afier the
passing of this act, John Castepliens, of Surry county, in North-Caroiina,
be, and he is hereby restored to credit, in as full and ample a manner to all
intents and purposes, as if the said John Castephcns had never been convicted of any crime whatever; and he is hereby declared to be a competent witness to depose and testify in all cases where the same may be necessary; any
law, usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.
JBe

act to restore to credit

it

CHAPTER CXXXV.
An

act to

amend an

paying of jurors of the connty of
the year one thousand eight hundred and twenty-three.
act to provide for tiie

Wayne, passed

in

it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North- Carolina, and
hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the tax provided to be
imposed by the second section of the above recited act, of seventy-five cents
on every suit in the courts ot said county, be, and the same is hereby increased to the sum of one dollar and twenty five cents, and shall be collected and
accounted for in manner as provided for in the act aforesaid.

Be

it is

CHAPTER CXXXVI.
act to repeal an act of the Assembly, passed in the year one thousand eight luindred and
twenty, entitled " an act directing the County Courts to pay fees to certain officers therein
named," so far as respects the county of Randolph.

An

Be

it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina, arid
hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the before recited
act be, and it is hereby repealed, so far as respects the county of Randolph.

it is
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CHAPTER CXXXVIL
act to allo^ llic shcriffof ('ailen-t luunly tiavtlliii_s; Iocs « lien lie
vel to Ocrocoke oi- I'ortsinoiilli to exeiiile i)roce->s of

Au

nm- be
iiiiy

compcllcil to tra-

sort.

oj the State of Nortli-CaroUnn, and
Be it enacted by the Gtncrat
it is Ifreby enacted by the authority of the sainc, Th:it iron) and after tlic ratilicalion of" this act, tl)e sheriiVof Carteret county sliall have an extra fee ot
.'iisscinhli/

cents per mile whenever lie may have occasion to travel to Ocrocoke or
Portsn»outh in the discharj^e of the duties of his ollice; any law, usage or custom to the contrary notwithstandinrr.
i'lve

CHAPTER

cxxxyiir.

All act to allerthc r.nmc of Ilonrv Ito^^crs, of Duplin couiily, and to legilininle

Be

liini.

enacted by the General Ssscmblii of the State of Aurth- Carolina, anil
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That ftom and after the
passa^^e of this act, Henry Kogers, of the county of Duplin, the illegitimate
son of William Droadhurst, by his present wife, be, antl lie is hereby legitimated by the name of Henry IJroadliurst; and by that name shall sue and
be sued, plead and be impleaded; and shall be capable of taking pro[)erty
both by descent and distributinn, in as full and ample a manner as though
he were born in lawful va'dlock.
it

CHAPTER CXXXIX.
All act (0 incorporate Franklin Lodge,

Be

No. uinety-iour,

in

the county of

Hyde.

enacted bij the General Jhsicmhlij of the ^tate of J\^orth Carolina,
audit is htrcby enacted by the authority of the same, I'liat the niastei-,
wardens and members of Franklin Lot^ce, No. ninety four, in the county of
Hyde, be, and they are hereby constituted a body politic and corporate, by
the name aud style of " The Franklin Lodjre, No. ninety- four;" and by that
name shall have perpetual succession and a cttuunon seal, may sue and be
sued, plead and be impleaded, and in general exercise and enjoy all such
rights and privileges as are usually incitlent to corporate bodies of like nait

ture.

CHAP PER CXL.
An

act

making

it

the duly of itiijor Generals to review the
at their iisnul regiraent.-xl

muster

f.rst

regiment of Edgecomb

militia

!;rouii(l.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Slate of JVbrth- Carolina,
andilis hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That it shall he tlit
duty of the Major General of the seventh division of the militia of NorthCarolina to review the first regiment of Edgecomb county at their usual regimental muster ground; any law, usage or custom to the contrary notwitliatanding.

CHAPTER CXLL
An

Be

act to incorporate the

Hookeiton Library Company,

in

the county of Greene.

enacted by the General Aascmbly of t lie Staff, of North- Carolina, and
it is hereby enacted by the auihorily of the same. That the persons who now
are, or may hereafter bi-come members of the Hookerton Library Compiiny,
in the county of Greene, be, and they are hereby constituted a body politic
and corporate; and under the name and style of the Hdolccrton Library Company, shall have perpetual succession, and be capable, by gift or otherwise,
of taking, possessing and transmitting property, real .muI personal; and in all
things relating to the objects of said association, tohavi;, enjoy and exertise
the powers and privileges usually belonging and appertaiiiing to corporations
aggregate.
it
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CHAPTER CXLU.
An act

Be

to

amend

the sale law in Rutherford county.

General Jhsembly of the ^late of North- Carclina, ana
enacted by
il is hereby enacted by the anihorify of the saiiic, Tliat from aiitl after ilio
passing of tl)is act, in addition to the pliices of sale now authorised hy law,
in the county ol" Rutherford, for the sale of personal estjite, negroes excepted,
the

il

may be a sale once in each month, viz. on tlie la^^t Hatunlay in eacii and
every montli, at the house of William Weathers, on Fir:.t IJroad River, in
the county of Rutherford; any law, usage or custom to the contrary notwiththere

standing.

CHAPTER
An act

exempt from

to

CXLIir.

duties the keeper of the poor house,

certain publics

in tlie

county cf

ijlokes.

Be enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and
it is hereby enacted by the aulhcrily of the same. That the keeper of the
poor house, in the county of Stokes, be, and he is hereby exempted fiom serving on juries, working on public roads and performing miliiia dutyj and that
xhis act bliall be in force from and after its ratiiication.
it

CHAPTER CXLIV.
An act to

appoint additional commissioners for the town of Stantonsburg, in

tlic

county of Edge-

comb.

enacted by the GcncralJissembbj of the State nf JS''orth Carolina,
herebij enacted by the autliori.iy of the same, Tluit HcnJ'V T~. Stanton, Patrick S. Cromwell, ^^'iHiam Little, Benjamin ISiillcr, and Franci.-;
Alexander, be, and they are hereby appointed commissioners for tlie town of
Stantonsbuig, and jointly with those now living in snid town, shall have and
exercise all the powers and authorities which have been vested in the comjnissioners heretofore appointed for said town; any law to Xhb contrary not-

Be

audit

it

is

withstanding.

CHAPTER CXLV.
An

act to

secure to

Mary E. Rowland,

of

Robeson county, such prcperly

as she

may

hcrcaftor

acquire.
it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Norlh-Carclina, and
hereby enacted hy the authority of the same, That Mary E Rowland,
of Robeson county, wife of Alfred Rowland, be, and she is hereby entitled to
hold, possess and enjoy, in her sole right, any estate, either real or personal,
xvhich she may hereafter acquire by industry, purchase, gift or otherwise,
in as full and ample a manner as if she had never been married to her said
husband; and she is hereby authorised to j)rosecute and defend any suit in
her own name, in any court within this State, in the same manner as if sK.e
liad never been married to the said Alfred Rowland; any law to the contra-

Be

it is

ry notwithstanding.

CHAPTER CXLVL
act to incorporate "

JemfcaKm Lodsije," in Greene county.
enacted by 'lit General Assembly of >he Slate of Norlh-GctroUna, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That the master, wardens
and members of Jerusalem Lodge, No. ninety five, at Snow Hill, in the
county of Greene, be, and they are hereby constituted a body politic and corporate, by the name and style of '• Jerusalem Lodge," and by lluit name
shall have perpetual succession, may sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, have a common seal, and in general exercise and enjoy all SU( h rights
and privileges as are usually incident to corporate bodies of the lik': nature.

An

Be

it
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,alo s.caro

to

<;;

CXLVII.

Jane Wilson, of Buncombe couuty, sucU property as

s!.e

may

licrealicr ac

quire.

it

Be it enacted by the General Jisseiiiuhj of the State of Nortli-CamUna, and
jjhereby enacted by the authority of the mine, Tliat from and nfter tlic

Jane Wilson, of Buncotnb3 county, wife of James Wilson, be, and she is hereby entitled to hold, possess and enjoy in her sole
right all such estate, either real or personal, as she may hereafter acquire
by industry, purchase, jjift or otherwise, in as full and ample mariner as if
she had never been man ied to her husband James Wilson herein named, free
and clear from tlie claims of iier said husband, or atiy of his creditors; and
ptissinj; of this net,

lull power and authority to prosecute and defend any suit, eiequity, in her own name, in the same manner as if she had never been ntarried to her said husband; any law to the contrary nutwithstaod
sl)p shall

have

liicr in lav/ or

ir.g.

ClIAPTEU CXLVIII.
An act

to auUiorisp

Henry Gibbs,

stu-tiir

of fiyile cownty,

t.o

collect aiTears of taxes.

enacted by the General .9f,serabiy of the Stale of North Carolina, and
ii is hereby enacted by the authority cfthc i-aviie, That Henry Gibbs, sherilVof
Ilvde county, be, and he is hereby authorist^d to collect the arrears of taxes
dv.e the said Hi-nry Gibbs for the years one thousand eii^iit hundred and twenty-four and one thousand ei'.^ht hundred and twonty-five, under the sam«'
rules, regulations and restrictions as arc alreaily prescribed by law for the
collection of taxes: Providid,\.\\\[ this collection shall not extend to those who
Will make oath before some justice of the peace, that they have paid the same.
II. lie itfurthir enacted. That this act sliall be in force fur two years from
and after the ratification thereof.
liri it

CHAPTER
An act

to

compel ihc

sbcrifl.'

of

Burke county

CXLIX.

to s^ive

-vvriitcu

summons

to tlic j-u^^^.,.

.,;i;(l

count}'.

Be

it enacted by the General Jhsmibly of the State of North Carolina, and
hereby enacted by the authority oj the nanxc. That from and after the
pas'.iiig of this act, it shall be the duty of the sherilf of said county to summon all jurors of the ori|^inal pannel by a written summons delivered to the
juror or left at his usual place of abode; and it shall be the du(y of the sherift' to enter on the subptena the date wheti so delivered or left; and it shall
be the duty of the sheiift", on his return of said jurors so summoned to the
clerk of the court, J;o aflix to the name of each juror the date of liis said suniil is

nions.

CHAPTER
An

CL.

Cornner oi'Slolci-s cnv.ntv.
enacted by th? General J'hsembly of the Stwe of North- Carolina, and
it is hereby enacted by the aiiihnrity
(f the same. That all such acts done by
Absolom liostick, of StokC'* county, in the capacity of coroner for said couu
ty, up to this time, wiiich the law authorises coroners, Iej>;ally appointed, ami
who have given bond to do and perform, are he-eby declared f'> be legal and
valid, as fully to all intents and purposes as if he had regularly given b((tid
and security according to law; any law, usage or custom to the contrary not"
withstanding.
CHAPTER CLf.

he

net to rentier valid ccrt:\in acts of t!ie acting

it

Aa
lie it

act concernin;^ the

town of Edenton,

aiactedby the General Jissemblrj of the State of North- Carolina,

o'^f

"
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it is hereby enacted by the aiUhonty of the. name, Tliat the commissioners of
the town of Edentoti siiall have power to let out the town commons for a period not exceeding ei^iht Years: Provided, that only one half of said commons
be let out for two successive years.

IL Beit further enacted, That the third section of an act, passed in the
rear 1824, concerning said town, be, and the san\e is hereby repealed.

CHAPTER

CUT.

act, passed in the year one thousand eight hundred and
act tocxiilain an acf, entitled "rtn
across Fasijiiolank. llivcr
ten chapter thirty-three, authorisin;;; Knncli Sawyer to open a road
aiid'to
erect abriil;::e across Pasquotank liivcr."
plantation,
Swamp, opposite "his

An

the State of North Carolina, and
it enacted bxj the (icneral AHneiably of
hereby cnarledby the authority of the same, That the clause of the above
recited act, whicli prescribes that no person shall build a bridge within three
miles of the bridge authorised to be erectt-d by the provisions of the above
recited act, shall be so construed, as that the distance shall be computed by
the various mcanderings of the river, and not otherwise; any law, usage o:
custom to the contrary notwithstanding.

He

It is

CirAPTER

Cl.lll.

Loimdarv line between the first aiul second rer.iiucrits of iJunconihe miLiia
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina, and
the authority of the same. That frmi and after the
it is hereby enactcdby
passage of this act, Israel's Branch shall be a portion of the dividing line be-

\n

act to alter the

tween the

first

and second regiment of Buncombe militia, with the exception
who will continue attached to ihesecond regiment.

of .loshua Jones,

it further enacted. That so much of ib.c act of 18^6, chapter 42, en" an act to alter the boundary line between the first and second regiment of Buncombe militia," as is incompatible with this act, be, and the
same is hereby repealed.

IL Be

titled

CHAPTER

CLIV.

session of the General Assembly,
act to repeal an act, passed at the last
establish a poor house in the county of Wayne.

Kn

entitled " an act t9

the Stale of North- Carolina, and
it enacted by the General Ass.embly of
hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That an act of the last Ge" an act to establish a poor house in
neral Assembtv of this State, ent'itled
hereby repealed.
ihe county of Wayne,*' be, and the same is

Be

it

is

CHAPTER

Ci.V.

passed in the year one thousand
act to repeal an act of Assembly,
chajiter twenty-one.

\n

eighthundred and sixteen,

enacted by the General Assembly' of the State of North- Carolina, and
by the authority of the same, That* an act of the Genera)
it is hereby enacted
\ssembly of North Carolina, passed "in the year of our Lord one thousand
act to appoint commissioners for
eiaht hundred and sixteen, and entitled" an'
Turnagain Bay to Long Bay,
from
canal
navigable
opening
a
The purpose of
be," and the same is hereby re\n Craven county, and for other purposes,"
pealed.
^,,..

Be

it

CHAPTER

'

\n

act to

amend an

act,

passed

at the last session

to establish a

poor house

CLVI.

of the General Assembly, entitled « an act
the county ot Piit."

in

Mr

th- Carolina,
Be it enacted by the General .Assembly of the State nf
tfic
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That so much of

—

,
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wardens of the poor a discretionary power
maintain any portion ot" the poor of said county in any other manner than
in the poor house, be, and the same is hereby repealed.

ijelbre reciied act as gives to the

to

CHAPTER CLVn.
and fourth sections of an act, passei! in the year one thoQ*
hundred and nineteen, entitled "an act prescribing the manner of assessing lands
in this State, for taxation," softtvas relates to the county of Anson.
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North- Carolina, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the
second, third
Vu

net to vepcal the second, third

sand

cis;ht

and fourth sections of said act be, and the same are hereby repealed, so far as
relates to the county of Anson.
n. ^dnd be it further enacted. That all the powers vested by said act in the
Jjoard of Appeal, shall be hereafter vested in the County Court of said

—CHAPTER CLVHL

countv.

An act

Be

to authorise

John Waddle, of Randolph county,

to erect

two

gates.

enacted by the General Assembly of the State of J\''orth' Carolina,
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That John Waddle,
of.Randolph county, be, and he is hereby authorised to erect two gates, one oa
each side of Deep river, on the public road leading through the plantation
it

where the said Waddle now resides, under the rules, regulations and restrictions which have been or hereafter may be established for erecting and keeping up gates across any of the public highways of this State.

CHAPTER
An

act to authorise

Be

CLIX.

Ann

P'e\vell,of the county of Rockinghain, to erect a gate across the pujji.
lie road, leading through her plantation on Dan River.

enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North- Carolina,
hereby enacted by the authority of the sa7ne. That Ann Fewell be,
and she is hereby authorised and empowered to erect agate across the public
road leading through her plantation to Lacy's Ford on Dan River, to be under the same rules, regulations, restrictions and immunities as other gates
are in like cases so made and provided.

and

it

it is

CHAPTER CLX.
An

annex part 'of Drj'sboro, in the county of Craven, to the town of Newbern, and

act to

foi'

other purposes.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly if the State of JSTorth- Carolina
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That that part of
the town of Drysboro known as the public burial ground, be, and the
same is hereby annexed to the town of Newbern.

CHAPTER

CLXI.

Art act to alter the place of holding the separate election in that part of the county of
over called Canetuc.

New-Ifan'

the General Assembly of the State of JSTorth- Carolina,
hereby enacted by the authority of the samey That the separateesections which haveheretofore been hehl at the house of James Jjewis in that
part of the county of New Hanover called Canetuc, shall hereafter be held
at the place usually called Canetuc muster ground in said mnnty; anyla«";,
-ago or c'-istciTV' tn the contrary notwithstanding-.
licit

and

•

it

evaded by

is

lAWS
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CHAPTER

CLXII.

the Public Treasurer to pay to Thoinsn Searcy, the cost or a suit ^ihert,:.
the State was plaintiff, and General Williani Bethell was defendant.

An act to authorise

Be it enacted by the General Assembly oj' the State of .M'nrth'Carolina^
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the Public
Treasurer be directed and he is hereby authorised to pay Thomas Searcy,
Clerk of the Superior Court lor the county of Rockingham, the sum of nine
dollars seven and a half cents, as costs incurred by the prosecution of a suit
in said Court and county of Rockingham, by the State against General William Bethello

CHAPTER CLXni.
Lew is Bond, late pliorifT of Bertie
enacted by the General Assembly of the State of J^orth- Carol uittf
and it is hereby enacted by authority of the same, Tiiat Lewis Bon (K
late sherift' of Bertie, be, and he is hereby authorised to collect the arrears of
ta::cs due for the year 1826, according to the rules and regulations now in
ibrce for the collection of taxes by shcritt's in office; Provided nevertheless,
that no collection of taxes shall be niade under this act from the estates of
persons who have died since the said taxes were due, or from such persons
as have mored from the county, eras will make oath that they have paid said
At. act for the relief of

Be

it

taxes and lost their receipts.

CHAPTER CLXIV,
An

act to repeal an act, passed in the year one thousand eight hundred and twenty-four, cnti
act to alter the place of holding general musters in Washington county."
tied "

An
Beit enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Jy'orth- Carolina^
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, I'hat the above re
cited act, be, and the same is hereby repealed and made void.

CHAPTER CLXV.
An

aet concerning the election of County Surveyors in the counties of Buvke, RutI)erford,Buii

combe,

VViJk.es,

Ashe and Haywood.

Beit enacted by the General Assembly of the State of J^'orih- Carolina,
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That from and
after the passage of this act, whenever a vacancy shall occur in the office of
county surveyor, in the counties of Burke, Rutherford, Buncombe, Wilkes,
Ashe and Haywood, it shall not be lawfu! for the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of said counties to proceed to fill such vacancy unless a majority of the acting justices of the pe^ce in said counties shall be present at
the time of said election; any law to the contrary notv/ithstanding.

CHAPTER CLXVL
An act

to repeal an act, Y-assed in the year one thousand eight hundred and twenty-four, enti'
tied " an act to authorise the payment of persons summoned to serve as talismen jurors for

the county of Brunswick."

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Mrth- Carolina,
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That the above recited act be, and the same is hereby repealerl; and that
immediately from ant\ after the ratification thereof.

this act

take effect
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CHAPTER CLXVn.
tlie name of Majy Ann EliiiTooly.
enacted hi/ the General Jissembly of the Stale of Sank Carolina, and
hereby enacted by the authority of the same, Tliat from and after the pass-

Au

Se

J

ijs

act to legitimate

and alter

it

age of this act, Mary Ann Eli'/.a Tooly, illegitimate daughter of George P.
Lovick, of Gretne county, be, and slie is hereby legitimated, by the name of
Mary Ann Eliza Caswell Lovick; and she is hereby declared capable in lav/
to take and hold property either by descent or distribution, in as full and
ample a manner as if she had been born in lawful wedlock; any law to tho
contrary notwithstanding.

CHAPTER CLXVIIL
An

:ict

to

Be

it

to keep his office in tLe
isburgli, iu said county.

compel the public register orFnuikliii county

tovn of Lou-»,

enacted hy the General Jissembhj of the State of JVorth- Carolina,
herebij enacted by the authority of the same, That from and after
the passing of this act, it shall be tlie duty of the public register of Fran klia
county to keep his office in the town of Louisburgh, in said county; any la\y
to the contrary notwithstanding.

and

it is

Uead three timQ» and

ratified in

Assembly, the 7th day of Jan..

General^
18'28.
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A true copv.
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IITIJL, Secretarjj

YANCy,

S. S.

S.

H.€.

:

raised by the General Jlssembbj of
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In/ (fie Smalc and I/ouse of Coimnons, Tliat tht; Comptroller of
be directed to tiike an inventory of" all the property ofevery description belonpingf to tlie Stale, and :tppertainiii}^ to the house ot'thc Gii\crnor, during this session
of the Legislature; and that lit: here»t"ter take an inventory of ilu" said projjtrty at liie
expiration oftiie term ot the several Governors of this Slate hercatter to be appointed;
and that he file the said inventory in his office, subject to the inspection ot the mem-

Resohed

this State

bers of the Legislature.

That tlie said ConiplroUf.r take an inventory of the property of the State
to the Capitol at the expiration of each .Session of the Legislature; and that
file the same in his ollice, there to be kept, subject to the inspection of the nneiD-

liesolved.

belonging

he

bees of the Legislature.

Resolved by the Senate and House of Commons, That the conveyances and
powers of attorney from the widow, devisees and executors of the late John Haywood,
taken by the Attorney General of this State in pursuance of a resolution of the two Houses, be filed with the Treasurer of this State; and that lie cause them to be duly prove it
and registered; and that he furnish tlie persons appointed to superintend the sale of the
property conveyed, either with copies or the original conveyances as they may prefer;
and that he also cause the bank stock mentioned in the powers ot attorney to be transferred as soon as may be convenient for him to do it; and that he draw the monev mentioned in the other powers of attoriic_,, and hold the s.ame as l^uulic Treasurer.
Resolved, That in case Eilward GriiRn, late sheriff of Martin county, shall
a full settlement with the Comptroller, and lie or his securities shall pay to the
Public Treasurer the full amount of all taxes he is liable by law to account for and pay
for the year one thousand eight hundred and twenty-six witliiu two montlis, he shall
be released and discharged from the penalty of one hundred pounds, incurred agreeable to law for failing to settle and accoui.t for said taxes, upon his paying the cost of a
suit which is now pending against him and his securities in Wake County Court; and
that he also be allowed his mileage, commissions and insolvents, as prescribed by law
Provided, that the said Pldward GrilHn or his securities should pay to the State all the
monies which the said GriHin may owe the State, with interest from the first day of
November, 1827, until the first day of May, 1828.

make

Whereas, upon examination of the Adjutant General's report,

it appears to this Gen*
from the General Government in the course of the present year, a number of arms and accoutrements, which may
arrive at some one of the seaport towns of thld State before the sitting of th^; next Genoral Assembly, which will require to be taken care of: Therefore,
Be it resolved. That the Adjutant General is Iiercby required to have the
aaidarms and accoutrements, as soon as they arrive as aforesaid, to be brouglit to the
city of Raleigh and deposited in some place of safety; and hi: is hereby authorised to
draw on the Public Treasuier for an amount suihcient to deliay said expi-nses; and tin;
Public Treasurer is hereby required to pay to the Adjutant General such sum as may be
necessary to defray said expense, for which he shall be allowed In aetllcment of his pub

eral

Assembly, that the btate of North Carolina

is

to receive

Ijc accounts.

Resolved, That the account of Hutthitis G. Burton, late Governor, as
guardian ei-of!icio of James Torsy the, be approved by the General Assembly.

Resolved, That the Treasurer of the State of North-Carolina be instructto pay to the agent of Caleb Spencer, administrator of John J. Honner, late of the
county of Hyde, ihe sum of one hundred and fifty-seven dollars and twenty-live cents,
tor ^c services of tb«8ai'i Joha J. Bomier, a member of the county of Hyde of th" last

ed
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fieneral AsKeinblv; and that the same be allowed him
accounts.

m

the settlement of his

pubUo

Whereas Tfiomas Ellioti late of Mecklenburg counly, departed this life on the eiphrcenth day of Se|jtember last, and at the time of his death was a pensioner of this Slate;
and whereas liis legal representative is entitled to that portion of said pension accruing
between the hrst day of January last and the eighteenth of SeptemberJiesolved, therefore. That the Public Tieiisurer pay to William J. Alexander, as agent and attorney in fact of the administrator of said Elliot, the sum of fift^-two
dollars; and that this amount be allowed in his settlement with the Comptroller.
Kesolvcd, That the Public Treasurer be directed to refund to Jesse Rogers,
of Moore county, twelve dollars and fifty cents, received at the Treasurer's Office by.,
entry taker's certificate No. eight himdred and nine; and that he be lUIowed the samein the settlement of his public accounts.

Resolved, That Richard Roberts be directed immediately to procure grecr.
baize curtains for the windows of the Clerks' rooms in the third story in the west winjj
t)f the State House; and that the 'I reasurer advance to the said Ricliaid Roberts the
t.uin necf ssary to efiect the same, which sum he shall be allov/ed in the settlement oC
iiis public accounts.

Resolved, That the Governor of the State be^ and he is hereby authorised
draw on the Public Treasurer for any sum as may be necessary for making S!irve3s o£
vhe land belonging to the late .lohn Haywood, Esq. employing a crier for selling the pr-operty, and employing counsel in bringing suit or suits for the recovery of the debt due
iVoia the late Treasurer and his securities, and other expenses attending the sale.
to

Whereas, it appears from the books of the Comptroller's OfSce, tliat the sura appropriated to the reception of Gen. Lafayette was drawn by warrants from the Governor
on the Puidic Treasurer, part of what appears from said books to be debited to the expenses for the reception of Con. Lafayette, and part to the late Governor, Hutchins G.
Burton; and the accounts appear not to be settled or balanced by vouchers:

Be

That

the Governor, the Secretary and Treasurer
appears that any part of the same has not been properly disbvui-ed, that they ascertain the same aud report thereon to the next General
Assembly.
it

therefore resolved,

examine the vouchers,

.^nd in case

it

Whereas .Tohn Duckworth, late a pensioner of the State, died in the latter part of tht
'year 1826 without having received his pension for said year: Therefore,
Resolved, That the Public Treasurer be, and he is hereby authoriswl to
pay to the legal representatives of the said John Duckworth the sum of seventyfi\e dolUrs; for which he iihall be allowed a credit in the settlement of his public accounts.
Resolved, That the Governor of this State, and his successors in office, be
authorised and empowered to intercli.ange th.e Laws of this State with the State of Dela^vare, or with any other State or Slates, v. ho have, or are willing to interchange, their
l^aws for the Laws of this Stiitc.
.ind resolved further. That the Governor, and his successors in oflice, be
authorised to liave the Laws of this State, which he may hereafter think proper to interchange with any other State or States, bound in a neat and substantial manner.

Resolved hy the Generrd Jlssemhly oj the State of North Carolina, That the
Public Treasurer of the State pay to liavid Rogers, of liuncombe county, the sum of
thirty dollars, lor costs incurred by him in the suits of Doe and Wlia-yahah against Fansey Levast and Roe, and Tegan Tossey against Hugh Rogers, both tenants of said l»avjd Rogers, determined against them in the April Term of ] 824, of Buncombe Superior
Court, and in the suit of Doe on the demise of Tcgan Tossy agr.inst David Rogers, de^:ermincd in October Term, 1824, of paid Cov.rt

•
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Hai-Uy B. Croom, Esquire, have leave to witiidraw from.
Public Lil)iaiy, for the space of twelve months, the work entitled " Lausou's His-ory ot North Carolinu," for tlie jiiirpose of ropiihlishiiig the same, with notts, ctUi««1
and explanatory, upon his leavings a receipt for the same v^ ilh ^ht Librarian.
lies-nlccd, Tiiat

*iie

Ifesolvedby the General Masemhh) of the State of North- Carolina, That the
Secretary of State he directed to issue to Matthew Pridgen, of the county of Bladen, a.
errant for cftie hundrcil and fifty acres of lanil, lying- in said county, on an entry nude by
in the entry taker's office in said coun'y, No. 2U9, the purchase money of ci/bicU
has already been paid.

mm

Resolved, That the Secretary of 8(aie purchase either ii\ tlii^ State or
elsewhere, as he may think best, the stationary retpiired for the Executiv.? Office, thf
officeis of the other Departments of the (iovernmenl, and the Clerks of the General As^
sembl}'. foi' the ciisuinf^ year; also the necessary quantity ol candles for public use; and
that the Treasurer advance the sum iiecess-ary to make such purchase, not exceedintj
three hundred dollars.
Resolved, That the Public Treasurer pay to Joshua K. LunT^'len tlie sam
of twenty-four dollars, for currying a writ of election to the county of Washington, and
the further stim of three dollars for covering a table in the office of the Clerk of Uiis
house, finding all the materials.

Resolved, That the Public Treasurer be, and
Henry'Gorman the sum of fourteen dollars and fifty
House by said Henry Gorman,

to

Resolved, That

(iic

lie is

hereby directed to pav
work done to the State

cents, for

Public Treasurer pay Giles Johnson twenty-four dol-

carrying a writ of election to elect a men ber for the town of Newbern. in the
place of John Stanly, Esq. resigned, and that he be allowed the same in his settlement.
lars, for

Resolved, That the Public Treasurer pay to
four dollars, for carr)

iiig

Matthew

a writ of election to the Sheriff of

J.

Chowan

Coman

(hirtv-

county.

Rcfolvcd, That William R. Mill be appointed T/ibrarian to the State Library for the ensuing year, and that he he allowed the sum of sevcnty-five dollars pe:
annum, to be paid by the Public Treasurer, for his services aforesaid.
Resolved, That the said Hill make out and deposite with the Secretary of State, au
alphabetical list of all books belonging to the Library, and ot" such as may hereafter be
purchased.

Resolved, That the Secretary of State be directed to procure, before the
meeting of tlie ensuing Legislat\ire, iron backs, and have liiem fixed in the fire places
In the Senate chamber and Commons hall.
Resolved, That the Public Treasurer julvancc to the Secretary of State the sum r\tcessary to procure the said backs, and to have them iixed in the chiumeys aforesaid; fo/
which he shall be allowed in the settlement of his public accounts.
Resolved, That llie Treasurer be, and he i'< ht.'rcbv directed to pay to tlu.
Secretary of the Governor, the sunt of three hundred and fifty dollars, to be laid out if.
the purch.ase of furniture for tlie (Government Mous.-, under the direction of his Excellency, and also to clear out the well; and that he be allowed the same in the scttlcnien:
of liis public account,s.

Resolved, That the Public Treasurer deniant! <ind rccccive of Benjamin A.
Barhain a transfer of thirty shares of the cai)ital sto^k of the Newbern Hank, which thisaid Barham sold to the late Treasurer of this State; and also the dividends due on, oi
which have been received by the .said Barhatn, nnd not paid to the late Treasurer, sinct;
•he Durchase.

^
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liesolved fufthcr. That tlic sa'ul Public Treasurer proceed to the collection of all debi
to the State, cither by judgment, bond or otherwise, for the sales of the public
lands near the city of Haleigli; and that he make a report of the amount of such deblb
and ihe sum collected therefrom to the next (Jeneral Assembly.

owing

Ptcsolvcd, That Parbam Kirk, sherift" of Monff^omery county, be permitted to settle and close his accounts with the proper ofhcers for the last fiscal year; and
that on such settlement he be allowed the risual commissions, mileage and attendance;
nndthat he be discharged from atiy penalty yr forfeiture which he may have incurred in
iiiliil'g- to account within the proper time,

Fesolvcd by the General .Osficnibly of f he State of North- Carolina, That
three persons he elected by joint ballot of bo'tli Houses of the General Assembly to represent the interest which the State of North-Carohnalias in the stock of the Bank of
<"ape-Fear, at the meetinj; of the stockholders of said J5aiik to be held on the first Mon
day of January, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and twenty-eigh'
licsoJved, That t1;e Governor be requested to obtain and report to the next
Legislature the most approved plan for a penitentiary, separately, and in connexion with
im asylum for idiots and lunatics, setting forth the besi system of discipline for such an
institution, with the amount of the probable cost, and setting forth from the best attain,
able information, whether two institutions of the kind in question can with advantage
•
be connected.

Resolved, That the Secretary of State be, and he is hereby authorised and
required to contract with some suitable person to clear out and put in proper order the
well on the State House square, and that he draw on tiie Treasurer in favor of the con
tractor fur the sum necesaary to e'I'ect the same; which sum the Treasurer shall be ul
lowed in the settlement of his public accounts.
Resolved, That the Public Treasurer pa}* John "W. Haniilton or his reprc
sum of eleven dollars and twenty cents, the amount of insolvent taxable
ami removals not allowed in h.is settletiicnt with the Public Treasurer, as sheriff of Cabarrus county, the preceding year.
sentative the

Resolved, That

tlic

Public Treasurer pay to H. G. Burton the sum of for
and that he be* allowed the same in the settlement oi

ty five dollars andfot-ty-two cents,
liis

public accounts.

&

That the account of Lawrence
Letnay, for extra printing, be
referred to the Governor, Treasurer, Comptroller and Secretary of State, who have, a
this session, been appointed by law a Board for the settlement of such claims; and tha'
the sum due them be paid by the Treasurer, upon the certificate of amount by the said
Resolved,

Hoard-

Resolved, That the Treasurer be directed to pay to William Thompsoi
the sum of fifteen dollars, for crape purchased by order of the Legislature, and he be ai.
lowed for the same in the settlement of his public accounts.

Rewlvrd, That the Public Treasurer pay

to

Ichabod Wetniore the sum of

his ser\icesas Clerk to the Committee of Investigation of the Treasur}"
and that t'lC same be allowed in the settlement of the I'rcasurer's public

fifty dollars for

Department,

—

acccouhts.

Resolved, Tliat the Public Treasurer pay to each of the doorkeepers of
both Houses of this General Assembly twenty-five dollars, their usual extra allowance,
and that they be compelled to pa} out of the same the hands necessarily employed by
them to bring wood and water to the State House during the present Session of the
General Assembly; and that the rule of the House requiring resolutions to be read tlirer
times, be dispensed with so far as regards this resolution.
titiics and lallfied
in Cienend
serably, the 7lh day of January, 15'~S.
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section of an act, passed in the
year 1804, fixing the time for pavinjj
purciuise money into the Treasuiy ou
entries of land,"

Altering an
the

Limiting the appointment of Solicitor General and Solicitors to four years,
tlic ap[iointment ofa keeper of
the Stale House, and for the [ireservation of the statue of Washington,
To erect an arsenal,
To amend the act of 1715, appointing public registers, ilirecting the method to be

dians,

ib

9

2'b

the act of 182(),prescribin'>- the
of surveying and selling the lands
lately acquired frou» the Cherokee InaiiieiKl

mode

ia

the vicinity of the University,
Occac-ock Nav. Comp')-»
Concerning the entry of lands ik)w covered by the waters of lakes in this State,
Directing what constructiou shall be given
to contingent executory limitations,
Compelling county trustees to report the
expenditures incuri-cd in the prosecution
and punisiiment of insolvent offenders,
Increasing the penalty of the official honds
of the clerks of the several courts of record, and providing for the safe keepit>g
of said bonds,
\llo« ing the right of challenge to the State

Making

chandize,"

8
ib

lacorpoi-atin,^; tlie

observed

the act of 1 820, entitled '•an
act to amenil an act, entitled ' an act
laying duties on sales at auction of mer-

;)

of partition,

ijj

To

CDUiiiuie in force an act directing a geoand luiiu.ralogical survey lo be
made of the State,

logical

23

Prescribing the duty o' the Committee of
Finance,
Suppleiiieulary to the acts for the refiof of
iasolvent debtor^,

ih

13

ib
ib

32

»

,

INDEX.

9^-

Page.
Compelling the Counfy Conii of Nash to
appoint a committee of Finance,
Presci-ibing the lime at which county trustees for Unndolph county shall be elect-

SU|)pleroeniftl to an act of the present session, entitleil " an act to alter an act, entitled ' an act to amen<l the 4tli section

of an act, passed in the year 1804,"

r>2

Amending

tjie acts concerning dower,
5ixtending the provisions of the act of 1822,
granting furVhcf time to perfect titles to

jb

land ^\ithin this State,
Providing move effectually for the rcpi-esentation of the stock of the State, held

ib

Bank,

in the State

53

PRIVATE ACTS.
Ihcorporatine the Nashville

Male and

Fe-»

male Academies,
Incorporatii)g the Cotton Plant

Steam boat

Company,
Incorporating the town of Lexington,
Ihcorpoi-uting the Henriotta Steam boat

Company,
^Authorising

named

to

the commissioners therein
purchnse a site for a new court

house

To

in Ulaiten county.
prevent the obstruction of

up tlie Roanoke and Cashic

fish

passing

rivers,

and

their waters,

Establishing Oak Forest Pleasant Grove
Academy,
©or the more convenient administration of

County Courts of Sampson,
Establishing and regulating a turnpike i-oad
justice in the
in

Haywood

ed and make their settlement,
Establishing a turnpike road in Buncombe
county,
Incoriiorating the Elisabeth Ci(y Marine
Insurance Company,
Supplemental to tlie act of 1R25, for the
improvement of the navipaiior) of Per-

comity,

ib

52

emy, and ti> receive from said academy,
and hold in trust for said county, cerlain

*

properly,

Q2

41

Authoi'ising Frederick Jones, of I,enoir
county, to erect a bridge across Neuse

4'2

Legitimating Duncan Melvin and others,

river,

ib
ib

44
Ib

45

Cartei-et count)
Prescribing the time for the sale of land
and slaves within Ashe county,

4C

Tennessee

Srapowgring the commissioners of the
town of Halifax to sell to Lemuel Long
ib

county,
Altering the place of holding a battalion
muster in Carteret county.
To keep open the Tuckasegee and Tennessee rivers, and their tributary streams,
in Haywood county.
Securing to Sarah Tilley. of Wilkes county, such projierty rs she may hereafter
acquire.

47

04

05

ib
ib

registered anew,
better i-egnlation of the towns of

67

For the
J
'

ib

ib

6C

river,

Newbei'n and Wilmington,
48

65

Authorising the county coni-t of Hyde to
order all deeds, bills of sale, division of
lands, and other instruments of w riting
that have been lost by fire, or otherwise
destroyed in the register's oflice, to be

ib

a part of the commons of said town,
Establishi;ig 3 poor house in Pasquotank

ib

of Bladen county,
Authorising Isaac T. Avery to establish a
turnpike road in Bnike counly,
Securing to Susannali Suddaih, of Caswell
county, such pr'operty as she may hereafter acquire,
To prevent the falling of timber in, or obstructing the run of Carraway crCek, in
Randolph counly,
Appointing commissioners to i-un and establish the boundary line between the
counties of Bladen and Cidumbus,
Concerning the town of Carthage,
Authorising Thomas Ih-own, of Haywofld
county, t!i erect two gates on the pxildic
road leading from Franklin down the

43

tion for the i»struction of Deaf be Dumb,
Oompelling inspectors offish, naval stores,
lumber, &.c. to work on rojids and perform military duty, so far as regards

iHlk

il)

i

thcorporatitig St. Jolm's Lodge, in Lenoir

county,
Authorising tli£ securities of Edward Griffin to collect the arrearages of taxes for
1§25 and 1826,
Altering the name of, and legitimating
John M. Williams, of Edgceomb county,
To alter the dividing line between the Ist
and 2d regiments of Guilford,
Appointing a committee of Finance for
SuiTy county,
Incorporating the North-Carolina Institu-

50

quimons river above Newby 's liridge,
5.i
Authorising the County Court of Row an
to appoint a committee of P'inance,
55
35 For the better regulation of the county
courts of Robeson,
57
ib Compelling t!ie county courts of Gates to
appoint a committee of Finance,
36
58
Providing for the payment of jurors in
37
Niish county,
5J5
Authoiising ibe wardens of tlie poor for
*
JMecklenbui-g county to pnrchasi; land,
38^f^and erect thereon suitable buildings for
the accommodation of tlic poor or said •
county,
Cl
Authoi'ising the treasurer of public Iniildr
3t)
ings for ihc county of Craven to convey
certain property to the Newbern .\cadib

Explaining and anientling the several acts
concerning the poor house in Ueautbrt
county,

4p

I

ib

Incorporating Mount Moriah Lodge,
Requiring the jjublic register of Oi-angc
county to keep his office at the court
house,
Incorpofjfting the New Garden Library
Society,

ib J

To

aii'whorise

68

ib

ib

the building a bridg^e

nereis

INDEX.
Pa^e
.fciisc liver at
iteviviiiij

ami

Sjirin^CnMcn,

coiitinuirie;

iii

69

force certain

acts oV Assembly tlit-rein named,
Uepealiii)^ tin- act of 18-20, appoiiitinj^comraibsioiicrs to lay oft' and cause to be
opfncd a public road tVoia Lincohitou

70

Sampson county.
Securing to Fhebe M'Kaughon,

to Uulherfordton,
Amenlinj; the act of 1810, entitled " an

amend an act, passed in the year
1809, entitled ' an act to amend tlic several act* heretofore passed relative to
the removal of obstructions to the \)assjijje of fish u[) the several rivers within
this State, as relates to the Pcedec and
Yadkin rivers,"
foi' the better i-e.!^uIation of Kenansville,
A])i)oiruing commissioners for Ashville,
Repealing part of tlie act of 18i?G,to build
a new court house in Surrj- county,
Incorporating the North Carolina Gold

county
Coiicerning the committee of Finance of
.Montj;.jiiiery county.

Amending

the art of 1825, for the better
regulation of the tow n of Beanfort,
Oonceruir.g the coinmiitlee of Finance &c
receivers of i)ublic monies in Cumberland county,
Jfor the better regulation of the county
courts of iiartiu,
Altering the time of hoMing the countycourts of liruuswick,
Concerning the ^lic •rift' of Brunswick,

Incorporating Fiiiield Lodge, No. 88,
Compelling the clerks of the county and
su|»erior courts, the register and sheriff"
of Sampson •ounty, to keep their olhccs
at the court house.
Prescribing the manner in which lands
ihall herealter be advertised for sale for
taxes in the counties of Anson 6c Surry,
Itc^pecling the elections in Percjuimons,
Amending the act of IHV2, eslabli'^liitig an
Ac^deuiy in the town of SnoM Hill,
Securing to Ciiristiannu Criltanilen, of
Stokes county, such property as she muy
acquire,

flaking it the duty of major generals to re\iew the second regiment of Randolph
at their usual regimental muster groniul.
Authorising and directing the slieiiff' of
Jiowan county to collect the taxes imposed by the commissioners of the town
of Saliibiiry,
Compelling the register and clerk of the
county court of ilydc to keep their offices at the court house.
relief of sundry citizens

For the

of tlie'Jd regiment of
t!ic

Catawba rivr

i>
^•>

ib
it>

for

the jjaying of jurors of Wayue county,
tin- act of 18'20,
directing the
countv courts to pay fees to certain officers thciein named, so far as rc^pccij
Randolph county,
To allow the sheiilf of Carteret county travelling Ices when he may be compclleii
to travel to Ocrocoke or Portsmouth to
execute process ot any sort,

—
it*
^

8i.

ib
ib
ib

Repealing

To alter the name

ib

and legitimate Henry Rogers, of Duplin county,
Incorporating Franklin Lodge, No. 9i-,
Making it the duly of major generals to review the first regiment of Edgeccimb at
their usual regimental muster ground,
Incorporating tiie
Hookerton Library

Company,
Amending the

in

£;

of,

ih

ib

it/

ib
sale

law

in

Rutherford

county,

E.xempting from certain public duties the
keeper of the poor hou.'ie in Stokes c'ty,
Appointing additional commissioners f.ir
tlie town of Stantonsburg,
80
Securing lo Mary f". iiuwlanil, of Robeson ciiunty, such propertj as she may
hereatler aciiuire.
Incorporating Jerusalem Lodge,
Securing to Jane Wilson, of Buncombe
county, sucii property as she may hereafter acquiri-.

of the

Buncombe and Ashe,

Btiik-, lying so'i'h of

at W'illiamston,

Davidson, Camden, Lincoln and Wake,
To authorise Robert Gallaway, jr. to erect
a gat«r across the public road leading from
Rockingbaia court house to the Fagle
Falls on Dan river,
To alter the names of Lindsca Green Doty
and Edward Tidwell,
Restoring lo credit John Cafttphens, of
Surry county,
To amend the act of 18-2.'', lo provide for

in KiI;;ecouili

\ddiii:,'a!l that part

^i

the counties of \\'ashington, RandoI|)h,

JTor the more convenient administration of
justice in the county courts ot Caswell,
Esialilisliing and ineorp.irating Colunibia

couiiil'sof

may

Concerning the wardens of the poor

Mining Company,

ib.

Guil-

Authorising Zachariah Elliot, of Greene
county, to collect arrears of taxes.
Altering the lime of holding the county
cour'.s of Davidson,
Regulating the sale of lands and slaves so
tar as respects Northampton county.
Repealing an act, entitled " an act concerning the Court of rieas and Quarter Sessions for the county of Hyde,"
Amending the act of 181C, establishing an

academy

8t

ib
ol

ford county, such property as she
hereafter acquire.

act lo

Academy,

Pair,:
in s;»id county, to tlic Isl regimcnf,
Securing to. lane Becknall, of Ashe counfv,
what property she may acquire.
Incorporating Holly Grove Academy, in

Authorising Henry Gibb.<;, sheriff of Hyde,
lo collect arrears of taxes.
Compelling ihc sheriir of Burke to give
writ'-p, jiiinmoiie to lb'- jurors of s.tid

V

mDEX.

tm

across a public
county, to erect a gate

**'

the acting
Rendering valid ceftain acts of

coroner ot Stokes county,
Concerning the town of Edenton,
auExplaining the act of 1810, chapter 33,

open a road
Swamp, and
across Pasquotank Hi vcr
ria bridge across Pasquotank

thorising

Enoch Sawyer

to

to erect

the
the boundary line between
of Buncombe,
1st and 2d regiments
establislisession,
Benealing the act of last
Wayne county,
inu- a poor house in
comthe actot 181G, appointing

ToSter

Repealing
'

ot opening a
inissioners for the purpose
to Long Hay,
canal from Turnagain Bay
establisUsession,
act of last

To amend

the
county.
in- a poor house in Pitt
sections of
Repealing the '2d, 3d and 4th
the manner
the act of 1819, prescribing
for taxaofassessing lands in this State
the county ot
so far as relates to
tion,

To^Sorise John Waddle,

of Randolph

countv. to erect two gates.
To authorise Ann Fe^vell, of

Rockingham

ib

!

ib
I

part of Drysboro to Xcwbern,
the separate
To alter til.- place ot hoUhngcounty,
called
election .n Ne^- Hanover

ToTnnex

Canetuc,

To

autlu.rise the

.

to

Treasurer

pay to

89
ib

ib

„,, „

1 ho-

^vhereln
the est of a suit,
lien. William
the State x.as plaintitVand
,
.rr.
JJethell was defendant,
,
,
sheriff
late
For the relief of Lewis Bond,

mas Searcy

90

,

of Bertie,

,

,^

Il>

..
„
the

alter
Repealing the act of 1824, to
.n the
palace ot- holding general musters
county of Washington,
snr.C)Concerning the election of county
Buncombe,
ors in Burke, Rutherford,
Wilkes, .\she and Haywood
the
Uep.alinglheHCt of 1 «24, anthorismg

ib

ib

to sene
I'avmeut of persons summoned
county, ib
asUdismen jurors for Brunswick
name of MaLegitimating and altering the
9.1
ry Ann Eliza Tooly,
of Franklin
Comp.'lling ihe public register
tl«? town of
cou.ay to keep Uis office in
touisburgh,

I

^
M

Absalom Mjcrs,
Ray,

Jnlin

Alfred Galloway.
William D. Smilh,
Klcphcn Oivcna,

Samuel M'D. Tale,
Alcxanclei- L. Harvey,
Lewis Bonil,
Elijah Clark,

Thomas Marshall,
Isaac r,axtcr.
I.ukc G. Lamb,

Geor-c Williamson,
William D. Rascoe,
Horace D. lirijges,
John lilack.
Joshua Williamson,
John W. IlamiUon,
James K. Hill,
Jan 5 Wi
L. Hart,
C. Person

Spenci
P'reslev

JamcsW. Doak,

Mo

Wyall

William

lliissii

Allen S. liallen
Henry Canslcr,
Joseph Loftin.
Ilaniel

M'Neill

Pnrham Kirk,
John Sloan,

Edward GrilTm,
Gabriel Holmes
Archibald Lium
James H. Woo.
:

Tfonviello

\'homas \). Walls,
John Barnelt,
William Gregory,
James S Clark,
Mjics Kllintl,
III

:

Thnm

D.
I

Joi

Hm

John Odenoal,

Duncan MacAlpin,
Alexander Nicholson
William Carson,

Thomas K. Morisey,
Thomas

li.

Wright,

SalalhicI Stone,

Henry Alexnmler,
Thniuas Sanderson,
Joel Vannoy,
John Uunn,
'William C.Clanlon,
Calvin U. nlackmon.
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334 ro
119 10
105 41

204
S60
452
254
6ia
295
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57
37
14
15

88
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151 88
168 27
501 81

239 44
554 64

404 67
102 75
305 36
376 66
437 66
911 60
456 12
645 22
286 32
094 98
275 06
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